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Nixon Leaves 
On Qiina Plane

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  
Richard Nixon and his wife flew 
to China today for a second visit 
to the site of one of the most 
h i s t o r i c  m o v es of h is 
administration

An Air China Boang 707 with 
the Nixons and several aides 
aboard took off from Ixis 
Angeles International Airport at 
9 20 a m PST (12 20p m ESTi 
on the trip to Peking which was 
expected to take about 20 hours

The visit comes foir years to 
the day  after the former 
President s first visit to F'eking 
which led to establishing 
relations between the United 
States and the People s Repub
lic of China for the first time in 
20 years

Nixon looked tan and rested as 
he got out of a limousine at the 
ramp of the plane after a 9(F 
minute drive from his oceanside 
home at San Clemente There 
was no sign of any limp from the 
phlebitis which nearly took his 
life shortly after he resigned the 
p residency  in disgrace 18 
months ago

Neither Nixon nor his wife, 
Pat. paid any attention to 
approximately 60 members of 
the news media on hand for the 
takeoff The public was barred 
from the scene, a remote area of 
the airport used for loading 
freight planes

The nine-day China trip is 
Nixon's first major excursion 
from his San Clemente home 
w h e re  he h as  been in 
self-imposed isolation since he 
resigned the presidency in 
disgrace 18 months ago He is 
due back on Feb 29

C ritics accused Nixon of 
playing into the hands of a 
Chinese plan^ to embarrass 
President Ford just before the 
New Hampshire election

Airport officials set aside a

little used area in a remote part 
of the field for the Chinese plane 
and imposed strict security 
precautions

The plane was to fly to Peking 
by way of Anchorage, Alaska 
and Tokyo Nixon was scheduled 
to arrive in Peking Saturday, 
the fourth anniversary of his trip 
that thawed more than two 
decades of hostility between the 
two nations *

He left the day after a House 
subcommittee in Washington 
voted 4-3 not to reopen an 
in v es tig a tio n  of President 
Ford's pardon for him. with a 
Republican congressman argu 
ing that we have flogged this 
dead horse enough 

Nixon, who has maintained 
contacts with Chinese leaders 
since he resigned, was invited to 
China as a guest of Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung in a gesture that 
drew criticism from American 
political figures of both parties 

Diplomatic analysts in Hong 
Kong said the timing of Nixon s 
visit appears to express Chi 
nese dissatisfaction with Presi
dent Ford s policies, and that 
Chinese leaders are aware it 
could damage Ford politically 

Chinese officials report^ly 
are preparing a lavish welcome 
for Nixon, who was praised in 
the official Chinese announce 
ment of the visit for his 

significant role in improving 
Sino-U S relations 

(In Tokyo, a US Embassy 
^okesm an said Friday nobody 
from the embassy would be on 
hand to greet Nixon when he 
stops for an hour at Tokyo 
International Airport en route to 
Peking

1 As of now there are no plans 
for any official to visit the 
airport, and I don't think there 
will be any. " the spokesman 
said I
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New At PD
Lynn Brown, a new officer a t the Pam pa Police D epartm ent is seated in a patro l car 
behind a new piece of equipm ent being carried  in PPD cars — a w indshield - 
m ounted 12 gauge shotgun. The weapons were installed  th is  week in five patrol 
vehicles, according to C ^ief Richard Mills.

(Pam pa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Gasoline, Food Prices Down
WASHINGTON (UPIi -  De 

dining prices for food gasoline, 
fuel oil and new cars held the 
cost of living to an 0 4 per cent 
increase in January, the Labor 
Department report^  today 

The postal rate increase and 
boosts in the cost of medical 
care and household services— 
with the exception of r e n t-  
accounted for most of the 
upward pressure in the first 
inflation report of 1976. the 
department said 

It said the January nse of 0 4 
per cent in the Consumer Price 
Index com pared  with an 
average monthly increase of 0 6 

.per cent for the final three 
months of 1975 Retail prices in 
January  were 68 per cent 
higher than a year ago 

The CPI consists of three

broad categories The food 
sector fell 0 2 per cent from 
December Non-food commodi
ties—cars, appliances, clothing 
—increased only 0 2 per cent for 
the lowest rise in more than a 
year But the services category 
increased 11 per cent for its 
most substantial gam since at 
least 1974

The Labor Department said 
pork and poultry prices, which 
dropped sharply." coupled 
with smaller declines for beef 
and fresh vegetables to contrib
ute to the dip in food prices

Among non-food commodities, 
there were prices increases for 
appliances, floor coverings, 
tobacco products, used cars 
clothing and grooming goods 
such as shampoos and shaving 
cream But falling pnces for

r
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new cars, gasoline, motor oil. 
fuel oil and coal nearly offset 
these rises

Die consumer s pocketbook 
was hit hardest for services with 
unusually high increases for 
au to  in su ra n c e , m edical 
insurance, postage stamps, 
hospital and doctors bills

Within the food category, 
baked goods increased for the 
first time in six months and 
restairant meals rose 0 8 per 
cent for their biggest gams m 
n early  a year But these 
increases were not enough to 
offset the declines in foods that 
comprise the largest part of the 
average American's diet

The report came after Presi 
dent F o rd 's  top economic 
adviser said Thursday that 
inemployment and inflation are 
declining And the Commerce 
Department reported that the 
real Gross National lYoduct 
rose 4 9 per cent m the last 
quarter of 1975

The Commerce Department, 
scheduled to reveal its new 
consumer price index today

reported that the real Gross 
National Product rose 4 9 per 
cent in the fourth quarter of last 
year That was not as much as 
p r e d i c t e d  bu t  it '  was  
substantially higher than the 
depressed levels of late 1974 and 
early 1975

■ Recovery has continued into 
mid F'ebruary and as far as we 
can judge it is fairly solid. ' said 
Greenspan, chairman of the 
C^ncil of Economic Advisers

Unemployment remams ex 
ceptionally high and there is a 
substantial way to go, he said, 
but more jobs are opening up 
than economists predicted He 
said retail food prices remained 
■quite s tab le ' into early 

February although they are still 
higher than acceptable

The consumer markets are 
behaving exceptionally well and 
retail m arkets are running 
ahead of expectations. Green 
span said The financial state 
of business is much improved 
and the level of confidence is 
picking up "

Remains To Be Retrieved
iÂ .
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BANGKOK. Thailand (UPIi 
— Two aides of Sen. Edward 
Kenn'edy. D-Mass . arrived 
today enroute to South Vietnam 
to repatriate the remains of the 
last  two known American 
casualties of the Vietnam War 
. Dale Dehaan. one of the aides, 
said ' This will be different from 
th e  -other turnover« of U S-- 
m i l i t a r y  re m a in s  These 
remains will be turned over 
directly to Senator Kennedy.' 
rather than a representative of 
the U S. military as had been 
customary in the past

The remains are those of 
Marine Lance CpI Darwin 
Judge. 19. Marshalltown. Iowa, 
and Marine  Pvt William 
McMahon. 21. Woburn. Mass 

McMahon was the 12th U S 
s e r v i c e m a n  f r o m  
Massachusetts to die in the 
Vietnam War

The pair, buddies throughout 
their brief Marine Corps career, 
were killed in a rqcket attack at 
the gates of Saigon s Tan Son 
Nhut airport on April 29 one day 
before victoriouB Communist

Surgeon Practices 
Without Insurance

HOUSTON (UPlI -  Dr Aired E Knoll says 
malpractice insurance only encourages lawsuits 
and raises patients' bills. The 64-year-old surgeon 
canceled his malpractice coverage two years ago 
and has continued his practice without it 

Faced with paying $25.000 a year for $300.000 
coverage with a $20.000 deductible. Knoll said he 
rather dc without the insurance

The people, the patients are the ones 
suffering. " he said ' They shouldn't have to pay 
more for unnecessary X-rays and tests just so the 
doctor will have protection from being sued The 
costs are bad enough already.

We re practicing medicine to help patients, 
not bankrupt them to pay our insurance "  ,

Knoll dropped his insurance tvro years ago 
because the insurance company settled a suit out 
of court, without his knowledge, for $240.000 

They (lawyersi are not protecting me at all. ' 
he said I nev^ got any defense I never met my 
lawyer in that case That was the last time I had 
insurance and I never will a ^ i n "

Knoll said reduang or eliminating lawyers' 
contingency fee practices Would end the prob

lem of high-cost malpractice insurance. He said 
"greedy " lawyers are suing because of the 
promise of high fees

He recommended replacing malpractice 
insurance paid by doctors with accident 
insurance paid by patients

"So. every time you go to the hospital you might 
pay $20 or so for accident insurance." he said "I 
think the patient should buy insurance rather 
than the doctor. Everytime I get on an airplane! 
pay $3 for $150.000 flight insurance The patient 
could do the same thing " -

Knoll graduated from medical school in 1937 
and the suit two years ago was his first. Since he 
dropped insurance, he has had one suit filed 
againt him He said it involves two groups of 
doctors His group of three have no insurance. 
Die other group (kies

It will be interesting to see which group the 
iplaintiff'si lawyer goes after." he said "I 
guarantee you sir it will be the one with the 
money

"It 1 insurance I is only bait on a string "

SLA Member Innocent

But he said the federal deficit 
"must start to come down and 

appreciably if we are to get 
plant equipment purchases up 
and to get unemployment down 
in a lasting way '

Die Commerce Department 
earlier reported the GNP — the 
nation's total output of goods 
and services — grew at a rate of 
5 4 per cent in the fourth 
quarter But it said the GNP 
figure in real terms — stripped 
of inflation — was lessened to 
reflect new information

The 4 9 per cent increase in 
real terms was the second 
largest increase since the first 
quarter of 1973 It was exceeded 
only by the big 13 2 per cent 
growth rate of last year's third 
quarter,  when the e(xinomy 
rebounded from the recession

Economists in and out of the 
government are predicting real 
GNP probably will grow at a 
rate of 6 to 7 per cent for most ot 
1976. a healthy enough pace to 
avert relapse into recession

LOS ANGELES (UPIi -  A 
Superior Court jury found a 
Symbionese Liberation Army 
member innocent of the at
tempted murder of a policeman 
and was ordered to resume 
deliberations today on the 
charges against his companicxi 

The jury Thursday annouiced 
it had acquitted Russell Little. 
26. but was deadlocked on 
charges against cixlefendant 
Joseph Remiro. 29 

Thie verdict cannot free Little 
(T Remiro. who are serving life 
sentences for the SLA's cya
nide-bullet murder of Oakland 
School Superintendent Marcus 
Foster

Their arrest for that slaying 
apparently caused the kidnap
ing of Patricia Hearsl Accord
ing to SLA documents and Miss 
Hearst's testimony, the terror
ist group w an t^  her as a 
hostage to exchange for the 
release of Little and Remiro. 
known as "Bo" and "Osceola " 
in the SLA

They were on trial on charges 
of a s s a u l t  and attempted 
murder for a gunfight with a 
Concord Calif., policeman who 
halted their van. suspecting 
them of being burglars, leading 
to their arrest for killing Foster 

According to trial testimony. 
Remiro fired the shots Little, 
who did not shoot, was slightly 
wouided by a riccxrheting bullet 

The jurors reported earlier 
that they had reached a partial 
verdict The judge told them to 
continue deliberations He did so 
a g a i n  when  the verdict  
acquitting Little was read 
Thursday

The two face still another trial

troops marched through the 
South Vietnamese capital

Military experts in body 
identification will not be per 
mi l ted  aboard the United 
Nations flight, which will take 
Dehaan and fellow Kennedy 
aide Jay Trinker to Saigon from 
Bangkok next Sunday

Tinker and Dehaan will be 
s t a n d i n g  in f o r  t h e  
Massachusetts senator during 
th e  t u r n o v e r  in Saigon, 
presumably on Monday or 
Tuesday
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PRPC Hearing Reset

New School Board Candidate
Alfml J. Smith, 40, of 1206 Christine, has announced 
hia candidacy for the Pampa Independent School Dis
trict board of Trustees. Smith, a Pampa resident for 18 
years, said "I believp . . . having had three children 
graduate from the Pampa schools, I can contribute to 
the quality and success of our school system by serving 
on tne board.” He is a 1957 graduate of Texas Tech 
University. He and his wife, Patricia Anne, have three 
sons now attending college. Smith is general manager 

^of the engineering division for Cabot Carp.

ByTEXDeWERSE 
Pampa News Staff 

The March 1$ date set f(v 
hearing a lawsuit filed by citiaen 
- plaintiffs in six counties and 
eight cities questioning the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y  of the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commiision was vacated at a 
pie - trial hearing Thursday in 
Judge Bryan Poff's 47th District 
Court in Amarillo.

Judge Poff said the case will 
be reset by sgreement among 
the parties involved 

Sixteen Texas Panhandle 
lesMents filed the suit last Oit 
14 and asked the court to order 
the cities and counties to stop

supporting the 25 county 
PRPC

Gov Di^ph Briscoe and John 
Hill. Texas attorney general, 
also were added as defendants 
in the suit

The City of Pampa and Gray 
C o u n ty  both a re  among 
defendants in the case which 
also involves officials in six 
other cities and six counties. 
PRPC executive director of the 
PRPC it also a defendant 

Attorney General Hill filed a 
petition of intervention Feb 2 

At Thursday's hearing. Judge 
Poff granted a requeW by the 
CHy (rf Borger to be diamisaed as 
a defendant Borger officials

stated the only Borger citizen 
listed as a plaintiff was not a 
Borger taxpayer and had no 
standing to file suit

Die original action - against 
the PRPC was headed by Dr 
Donald Todd, a professor at 
West Texas State University He 
was joined by ISother citizens xi 
the cities and counties Jack 
Skelly. 916 N Somerville. 
Pampa. is one of the plaintiffs

Judge Poff upheld a daim  of 
the defendant officials that the 
plaintiffs were "too vague, 
general and indefinite." in their 
petRion

The judge then ordered the 
plaintiffs to replead portions of

for possession of firebombs and 
explosives The judge Thtrsday 
scheduled a hearing for March 
25 to set a trial date

In another SLA court action. 
Emily  Harri s  was denied 
permission to serve as co - 
counsel at her trial on charges of 
kidnap, robbery and assault 
stemming from an alleged

crime spree with her husbanL 
William, and Miss Hearst.

Superior Court Judge Mark 
Brandler denied the request but 
said he would allow her to 
participate within bounds." 
including permission to ques
tion prospective juroi?. make an 
opening statement aM 9^haps 
make a final argument.

Ford Attacks G>ngress
DOVER. N H, (UPIi -  

President Ford, campai^iing 
hard and late in snowy New 
Hampshire, attacked Congress 
and the Supreme Court today 
and told campaign workers 
"we re going to win’ next 
Tuesday's primary battle with 
Rohald Reagan.

He said the virtual Commu
nist takeover in Angola was 
Congress' fault and that the high 
court was wrong la banning 
public school prayer Some 
judges, he added "do not 
mderstand" the school busing 
problem

The President and First Lady 
Betty Ford, nearing the end of a 
two-day trip seeking votes 
against Republican Reagan, got 
a wajm midday welcome from 
the 1.700-student body of Dover 
High School

"One of the most important 
things for a person in public life, 
is candor ,  frankness and 
complete, total honesty." said 
Ford, who Thursday night

accused Reagan of advocating 
"backdoor socialism "

"I don't believe in promising 
more than we can produce." 
Ford said

To many of the campai^i 
workers he met along the way 
during his twoday swing. Ford 
said. "We'regoinglowin." •

FoUowing his appearance at 
the high school. Ford signed 
autographs and shook hands at a 
store front campaipi head
quarters. Then he motored to a 
motel for lunch with political 
advisers, former Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge and former New 
Hampshire Gov Walter Peter
son.

Ford had a busy morning and 
got enthusiastic receptions whe
rever he went

"There has been a tendancy 
by the Congress to hamstring 
the President from moving 
quickly. " Ford told a Chamber 
of Commerce breakfast meet
ing here.

S\.

"It stands to reason that tax 
s u p p o r t e d  e d u c a t i o n a l  
institutions can't adequately 
rosier fiieedbm because IhetP 
very existence is based on the 
use of collective force, i e.. on 
th e  c o l l e c t i v e  power of 
taxation '

— Tom Rose

their original petitna stating 
they'had failed to allege any 
governmenta l  functions or 
offices that had been cab in ed  
in a political subibvision bv 
PRPC

Allegations seeking a decision 
on the legality of the formation 
of PRPC were overruled by 
Jud ge  Poff He said that 
question would be decided after 
formal hearing of the lawsuit

Jack  Boone, an assistant 
attorney general of Texas, 
attended the Thirsday pre • trial 
hearing and said the attorney 
g en era l's  office would alio 
represent the governor when the 
cane cotms to trial.

Files for Re-election
C urt Beck, present president of the Pampa Independent 
School District Board of Trustees, today filed for re • 
election to the board. He has served one three - year 
term. Beck ia corporate en ern  utilization officer for 
Cabot ancl is a registered professional enrineer. "The 
school board is a real challenge,” he said.we*re in t ^  
middle of program of updating the schools and equalis
ing taxation and I hate to leave in the middle of i l  I 
would like to see the Pampa children have the ImwI 
pc^ible education and Pampa schools the beat poaaim 
within the meant and abilities of our area.” Beck 
hia wife. Dr. W.P. Beck, have three children. Bedi^e 
activities include board member of the Communiity' 
Concert Association, chairman of the environmant 
committee of the Chamber of Commerce, edvcatioaal 
advisonr officer for Maaeachusetta Institute of Teratol
ogy, eMer of the P in t Presbyterian Chnrdi and d k ^  
mate in the American Academy of Environmanlalns- 
gineers.
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C C a'^ tl Our Capsule Policy
Th« Painpa N«wi it d«dicot«d to furnithing informa
tion to our roadort to that thoy can bottor promoto and 
protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago oHtort to 
too itt blotting. Only whon man it froo to control 
himtolf and all ho producot can ho dovolop to hit 
utmott capability. '
Tho Nowt boliovot oach and ovory porton would got 
moro tatitfaction in tho long run if ho woro pormittod 
to tpond what ho oarnt on a voluntoor batiiD rathor 
than having port of it dittributod involuntarily.

Costly Auto Regulations
Anyone for some staggering 

statistics'’
Government regulation is 

expected to cost General Motors 
according to its vice chairman 
Richard L. Terrell, at least $13 
billion this year That is enough 
money to have operated the 
e n tire  federal government 
during the first 75 years of the 
United States' history as a 
nation

A lot of people believe the 
national government, relatively 
y a k in g , was more responsivr 
— at least a tamer animal — in

those early days than it is now 
1V y  might ask as well if the 
supposed benefits of all this 
regulation, which ties up GM's 
m ost competent people in 
nonproductive work, is worth 
the cost And if it is true of GM, 
what about Chrysler. American. 
Ford, et aP

Better to ask those questions 
quietly however, and of the right 
people. Somebody will waiU to 
form a government committee 
to do the cost - benefit analysis.

Happy bicentennial

Busing vs. Human Rights
How curious that the U S 

Qrcuit Court of Appeals, ruling 
a g a in s t the anti - busing 
elements of Boston, chastized 
the school committee majority 
as "obstructionist" and praised 
U.S. District Court Judge Arthir 
G a rr ity  for his c re a tiv e  
approach to reconstituting, 
th ro u g h  an  u g ly - s o c ia l  
engineering scheme. Boston's 
city schools
t An iiiblinkefed look at that 

c i t y ' s  t r a v a i l s  sh o w s 
inescapably that the appellate 
cou rt's  concerns should be 
reversed. Said the court of the 
reluctant school committee, the 
elected administrators have 
"engaged  in a pattern of 

, resistance, defiance and delay "
Said the court of Judge 

Garrity. he used "care and 
imagination" in drawing up "a 
diversiried educational syAeni 
offering superior opportiauties 
for children, both white and 
Mack."

What an awful escape from 
realityl Let us see who has been 
an ofa^udionist. We take to h* 
an obstructionist anyone wtx 
stands in the way of the freedom 
of people, imposing on them 
m a s s i v e  g o v e r n m e n t  
impositions and nuisances That

would be Judge Garrity. who 
has repeatedly  obstinately, 
rejected pleas to declare fo rc^  
busing discriminatory (which it 
m a n i f e s t l y  i s )  a n d  
unconstitutional

We take to be superior any 
school system that does not 
compel students to be packed off 
like cattle to places they don't 
wnat to go each morning to 
return them, wasting important 
time and mileage, at night. We 
take to be superior any school 
system that does not hold the 
ra c ia lis tk  notion that black 
students can achieve only when 
they are seated next to white 
s t u n t s  Judge Garrity does 
believe in. in fact insists on. the 
inferior system.

Really. Boston's agonized 
experience with forced busing 
has gone on long enough, as it 
has everywhere else in the 
nation; it has. with the courts' 
a s s i s t a n c e ,  s e t  e v e r y  
le g i t im a te ly  d em o cra tic  
impulse of the people at odds 
with tjie government., It has 
occasioned another "Boston 
M assacre" this bicentennial 
year, this time pitbng the courts 
against American aspirants for 
human liberty

Tomato Soup And 
The U.S. Mail

By MADSEN PIRIE 
R.C. Hailes FelWw 

Hilsdale (Mich.I College
I bought a can of tomato soup 

yesterday for 19 cents. This 
would not be remarkable, but 
for the fact that I posted a letter 
yesterday for 13 cents I found 
myself comparing the work 
w hich had  gone into the 
provision of my can of tomato 
soup for 19 cents with the work 
amilved in delivering my letter 
a few blocks for 13 cents The 
connp« ison is a very instructive 
cne.

C o n s id e r the econom ic 
planning which would have to go 
M o the provision of just one 
product, say tomato soup, for 
cne town, say Odessa in Texas, 
for just one day. s ly September 
21st next year.

First of all. we have to make 
sure there  will be enough 
tomatoes We have to buy the 
plants, and hire someone to 
plant them, to look after them, 
and to harvest them a t  the r i ^  
time. We have to make sure a 
factory will be available, and 
engage the services of the 
Mulled labor needed to convert 
the tomatoes into soup for the 
ettirens of Odessa. We must 
make a reasonably good guess 
atnA  how many will be needed 
on th e  p a rticu la r  day in 
question.

This b  just the beginning of 
our operation, however We 
HUM prepare the cans. Miners 
naot be hired to provide the 
metallic ores we shall need: an 

'  induM rialpiantnaatbesetupto 
eauact the metals and combinr 
them ; plant and equipmen’. 
nnuat be reqdy hi time to Miape 
the metal M o cans for tomato 
soup.

Ow can win need labels, of 
course. Trees must be cut down 
lairly soon by our lumberjacks 
so that we win have enough 
paper.'The chemica l« which are 
« e d  for p rM ers' mk must be 
ex trac ted  or prepared The 
services of not only printers, but 
artists and l a ^  experu. must 
he available fo us in pienty of 
time

Even if we manage to plan 
ahead successfully for all of 
these operations, we still have to 
get Ih e c a n a s f  tem sts ssu p ts  
where the cNisens of Odema will

wish to buy them. Stares must 
be provided, assistants and 
managers hired;  ̂and we will 
need th e  services of the 
advertizing industry to inform 
the inhabitants of Odessa of the 
good news.

The whole of the vast and 
complex process of economic 
planning serves to provide one 
to w n  w ith  one s im p le  
commodity on one day. The next 
time anyone tells you that 
e c o n o m ic  p la n n in g  and 
g o v e rn m e n t d irec tio n  of 
industry and business is more 
efficient, you might tell them 
about tomat3 soup. Despite the 
alm ost staggering mass of 
M ricate calculation needed, oir 
free economic system does this 
every day for an amazing 
variety of products

What impresses me most of all 
about the whole thing is that of 
all of the thousands of persons 
involved in the operation, from 
fa rm e rs  to m iners, from 
lumberjacks to prMers. from 
artists to advertizers. not one of 
them acts out of m y concern for 
the soup - loving inhabitants of 
Odessa They all act for their 
own gain and out of concern for 
their own self-interest. Our free 
economic system not only holds 
m ore laformatioa about our 
wants and needs than any 
individual could hope to cram 
into his own head, it also directs 
everyone elie 's self - Merest 
towards the satisfaction of my 
own good. In the case of my can 
of tomato soup, all of thoae 
people working for themselves 
charged me 19 cents between 
them for their services.

Where does the U.S. Mail 
come in? I had to provide my 
own paper and envelope, my 
own pen. and my own stamp. I 
had to deliver it by hand to a 
mailbox which wm  convenient 
for them. All they did was to 
carry it a few blocks away, 
taking, if I was hicky. a day to do 
it. And they charged me 13 
cents. As the Presideiit said. M 
the U.S. Government went ado 
the production of beer, they 
could not do it a t leas than N 
doHars for a six • pack!

“Requesting landing instructions for 
refueling and taking on more adver
tising leaflets.”éé
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QuoteAJnquote
What people 
are saying...

Rev. Theodore Hesbargh
“We will (not) punish coun

tries like Iran. Brazil, Egypt 
or Nigeria (for voting for) the 
Zionism resolution. Their raw 
m aterials and political in
fluence are too important to 
us. Rather it will be the 
Guyanas and Tanzanias of the 
world that will suffer our 
wrath because they can't fight 
back. Our country will be the 
neighborhood bully, picking on 
small kids who can’t defend 
themselves.’
— R e v . T h e o d o re  M. 
Hesburgh, President of Notre 
Dame University and chair-

Capitol
Comedy

T h a t  1 1 t h  G O P  
commandment. "'Do not speak 
ill of any Republican" was just 
vetod by Ford.

Regan favors government 
control by the states — all 
thirteen of them.

There was talk of strip - 
mining congress, but they could 
never close that wide - mouthed 
canyon

No m a t te r  how much 
Lockheed payed - off Japanese 
officials, they still refused to pit 
"Lockheed Saves" on thrir 
Datsws

Among th e  Bicentennial 
momentos sent to the White 
House was a WIN button from 
King George.

’The first INiig Ford's new 
comedy writer suggested was to 
call the Presidential jilane “Air 
Farce L".

To celebrate the Bicenlennial. 
the White House hopes to change 
th e  n a m e  W ate rg a te  to 
W a t e r l o o _____

With the payment of federally 
matched funds. candidMes are 
putting our money where their 
mouths are. _____

’The new campai^i financing 
law simply means. "Put your 
mouth w h m  your money is."

^ m n im  DoftQ  ̂ íra rs
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man of the Overseas Develop
ment Conacil. I

“From what I’ve seen, the 
magnitude of the risks and the 
uncertainty of the human fac
tor and the genetic unknowns 
have led me to believe there 
should be no nuclear power”
— D ale B rid en b au g h , a 
maaager of G eaeral Elec
tric’s nuclear divisioa, ex- 
plaiaing why he quit his job 
which paid more than $30,M .

“ ’The Russians put guns 
before butter. We put just 
about every th in g  before  
guns”
— Britain’s Conservative Par
ty leader Margaret Thatcher, 
ia a pledge to awaken the 
British to the Soviet threat to 
Western security.

“’The living God is active in 
current struggles to bring a 
r e ig n  of j u s t i c e ,  
r ig h te o u sn e s s , love and 
peace”
— A statement signed by 21 
Boston-area clergy and laity, 
which argues that social ac- 
tioB is a v ita l  p a r t  of 
Christianity.

“ I used to listen to Bach 
while painting, but then I 
realized when you listen to 
Bach, you think you’re pain
ting better than you are”
— Artist Robert Motherwell, 
on why he has the television 
set on while be paints.

“’The first thing I taught 
him was how to s ta r t  a 
speech, and I have never seen 
such talent in my life. But 
we’ve been trying to teach 
him how to stop”
— Sen. Walter Mondale (D- 
Mina.), at a Minnesota Press 
CInb meeting “ roasting” Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey.

“ If I w ere the U.S., I 
wouldn’t just say to the Italian 
ComiTiunists, 'We are against 
you.’ I would say, ‘prove your 
autonomy. Continue with 
deeds that show you are on the 
side of the West.’ A real 
reform of the Italian Com
munist Party would.be the 
most subversive development 
possible for Moscow . . . ”
— Ugo LaM alfa, head of 
Ita ly ’s Repablican P arty , 
warning America not to rule

out dealings with West Euro
pean Communist parties.

“ Abuses of the past have 
been more than adequately 
described and I am concerned 
about them. But one thing is 
very, very certain: we cannot 
im prove th is  agency  by 
destroying it. Let me assure 
you all I have no intention of 
seeing the intelligence com
m u n ity  d is m a n tle d , i ts  
operations paralyzed or its 
effectiveness undermined.”
— George Bash, at hit swear
ing in a t  new director of the 
CIA.

George Bush

Gargolyea, thoae groteaquea leen on Notre Dame and other old buildings of Europe are 
named from the French word fox throat, since they were often used as Gothic gutters 
and leaders.
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Courage Is—Knowing arfaat not to fear.

C to ssw o td  By Eugetu Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Japanese 
Parliament 

5 Q uick-  
flaMi 

8 Noah’s 
oldest son 

12 Assured 
(slang)

14 Ripped
15 A1 Capone’s 

nickname
If  Fixed 

measure 
17 twins!” 
U  Lords’ 

wives
21 Constant 

playgoers 
23 Heroine 

of “La 
Bobeme” 

2 3 - b a U  
(tennis)

25 Indonesian 
volcano

28 Nabokov 
novel

29 FDR’s 
handicap

39 Ydlow 
bugle 

32 “Trick 
(Halloween) 

34 Greek 
letters

35 Singer 
Vallee

38 Necessities
37 Soviet’s 

Khnuhdiev
49 Actor ~  

Mineo
41 Inkling
42 Phrase of 

disapproval
47 Actor: -  

Harrison
48 Inventive
49 Site of the 

Matterhorn
SI Sea bird
« L S D

(slang)
DOWN

1 Roman
, Ptaito 

Avg. sotattao

2 Business 
abbr.

3 EInding for 
pes or pi

4 Frugality
5 Camel’s 

hair 
fabrics

8 Indian
7 Insurance 

barrier
8 — couch
9 soit

qui m al__ ’
M n :y . canal
llT o m

Seaver’s
dub

13 Newts
19 Kind of 

pulpit
time: 25 min.

1 2 5 n
12
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to yesMrday*! poxde.

20 Bleat
21 Unfisten
22 Nord) 

Candina 
cape

23 Far East 
ardiipelago

25 Balkxina’s 
forte

28 Singer 
Stevens

27 Greedy
29 River into 

the Danube
31 Beast of 

theBflde 
31 Tests 
M Basque 

game 
31 Rodiet 

agency 
37 Famous 

ship
3 l £ f B ^
39 Fortress
49 Light 

machine 
gun

43 Hockey 
star ,

4 4 - jacet 
(Here lies) 

^ i : g g :  c b i^ .  
form

48 Shadow- 
man Lewia

Goverameat Grows
To provide the services U.S. 

citizens have come to expect 
from the public sector, an in
creasing share of the coun
try ’s resources have been 
allotted to government since 
the end of World War II, The 
Conference Board notes. In 
1974, the public sector ac
counted for 22.1 per cent of 
GNP, up from 12.2 per cent in 
1947. At the same time, the 
share of GNP available for 
private consumption has beeft 
reduced by the combination at 
higher taxes and debt which 
pay for expanded government 
services.

Planaed a ty
The largest Historic Land- 

n u rk  in the United States is 
the old city of Savannah, Ga. 
Founded, in 1733 by Gen. 
Jam es O dethorpe, on the 
Savannah River 18 miles up
stream  from  the Atlantic 
Ocean, Savannah was the first 
planned city in what is now 
the United States.
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Don O akley
Experience pays off 
in academic credit

By Don Onkley

As everyone who has attended it knows, the School of Hard 
Knocks has a pretty tou |^  curriculum. *

More and more educators and college administrators are 
beginning to realize that experience it, mdeed, a good teacher 
and that what it teaches may be worthy of academic recogni
tion for people in all walks of life wto, for any number ot 
reasons, have not continued their formal educations beyond 
high school and may not have the time or money to spend four 
years on a campus or even longer in night sciiool.

This'year, more than 100,000 people will be taking a variety 
of tests that may help them gain up to two years of college 
credit without ever setting foot in a clasntwm, says th e . 
Carnegie Corporation of New York in' a report on “non- 
traditional educatira.”

At 50 colleges in New York, for example, hundreds of state 
troopers are seeking college credit for their classes a t the V 
state’s police academy.

“Show us what you’ve done in the course of your life,” 
advertises one large eastern university, “and if it’s loUd, we’ll 
give you academic credit.”

Since the mid-1960s, the College Level Examination 
Program set up by the Elntrance Examination Board
has conducted a national syston of examinations in a variety 
of subject areas to evaluate what people have learned through 
indepoxlent study.

All kinds of people — janitors, company presidents, 
housewives — have been motivated to earn college degrees - 
because they have been able to cut a year or so from the con
ventional two-year or four-year program.

The Regents External Degree Program of the University of , 
New York awards degrees to people whose knowledge and 
abilities, however they have been gained, are judged to be 
equal to a college-sponsored education.

These external d ^ e e s  have been won by thousands of ser
vicemen for a combination of military courses, regular; 
college classes and competency tests, and by citizens of near
ly every state.

Another source of nontraditional education that is n in ing  
recognitimi is in the courses and programs conducted by in- - 
dustry, labor unions, and government, as well as such cultural 
organizations as museums. Taken t^ e th e r, they provide a 
formidable array of courses which, according to one estimate, 
involve 32 million Americatu. Many of the courses are com- '  
parable to college-level studies.

A new program, the “Cooperative Assessment of Experien
tial Learning” , (GAEL), is a joint effort of the Educational 
Testing Service in F’rinceton, N .J., in 160 institutions around 
the country. One woman who needM a degree to advance in 
the civil service had 10 years of experience as a bookkeeper 
that she thought gave ho* knowledge equivalent to wwit 
students learn in several accounting courses. Through a GAEL 
institution, she received academic credit for her work ex
perience.

Says GAEL director Warren Willingham: “Thirty-year-oldi 
aren’t  IS-roar-oMs. They have done a variety of th in p  in their 
lives. In tM  process of work, trav d  or vduntary eq>eriences, 
they have learned much that has real academic m o its .

“What t h ^  know may not fall neatly into categories like  ̂
biology or introductory psychology, but they often deserve , 
credit for it just the sam e.”

Bride Saddled with 
Would-be Songbird

By Abigail Van Buren
O i«7a >r cniriat Tiia»in a t. w»«a me.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve asked around, and nobody has been 
able to  come up with a solution to  my proUam. Evan my 
clergyman said, “T h a t's  one for Dear Abby.”

I am being married soon and am {banning a formal churdi 
wedding. I have a friend wbo t h i ^  she can sing. I have 
hoard her, and she sounds like a cow in labor. She offered to 
amg a t  my wedi^Bg, n d  not wishing to  offend her, I 
pretended to be ddigfatad bu t carrfully avoided accepting 
her off«".

Now d ie  ju s t  aisum es she will sing a t my wedding, and 
she’s already asked me which songs 1 like.

Abby, plMse tell m s how I can get out of this 
piodjounent. She’s had a  few lessons th a t she thinks 
^ l i f y  her as s  professional, bu t she is really terrible. She 
m storts her face, screws up her mouth, roQs her eyes 
heavenward, and singa off-kjy. She sang a t a funeral last 
year, and even the mourners had trouble controlling their 
laughter. Please h d p  me. .

n o n a m e . p l e As e

DEAR NO: Tell her a t  once th a t yon appreciate her offar to 
sing, b u t yon've derided against havfaig a  vocM st. Don’t  
feel called upon to  Justify yow  deciston. Simply sta te  tbs 
fact as Madly aad as  aoon as possibls.

DEAR ABBY: I am a  31-year-old. unmarried male 
law^dkool graduate who ia looking lo r.n  job. ‘

A t every job  interview, I am immediately asked, "A re 
you m arried?’’

When I say no. I aense a negative reaction and lack of 
interest. I am sure th a t  I am being discriminated against 
because I ’m unmarried, bu t there ia no way I can prove i t  

I am no t a  homoaemaL A n  employars so bigoted and 
homophobic th a t they won’t  hire bachelors on the lemote 
chancs th a t they m ight be gay? Otherwise, why do they ask

J lu s ______~ _______
^  m an’s m arital s te toa  ia in no way related to  his ability 

to  perfonn the job. Surely all married man are not ipso facto 
more competent than  single man.

So. w hat do you advise me to say when I  am asked tha t 
question?

IRATE BACHELOR

Some M changes and 480 
words were deleted from the 
Declarstion uf Independence 
by the Continental Congress 
a f t e r  a c o m m i t t e e  o f 
members from the Congress 
submitted it for review June 
31, 1776. Thomas Jefferson, 
the D ec la ra tio n ’s au thor, 
te rm e d  th e  a l t e r a t io n s  
“deplorable’’ and especially 
took umbrage over Congress’ 
refusal to condemn the Biitirii 
c ro w n  f o r  “ f o s t e r i n g  
slavery,” a practice Jefferaon 
considered “an e z ik r tb l«  
c o m m e rc e ,’’ re p o r ts  the  
World Almanac.

truthfully. I t ’a poariUe 
reason. (Could H

DIA E BACHBLOB; Answar 
thn t you are rejected 1er enether  reueou. (Could it  be th a t 
when you’re queetfoned about your marital e te taa  your 
obvieua anaoyaaee comm through uuattroctively?)

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I ju s t moved into a 
dupiax qM utmsnt. H is m othsr livas on the o thsr aida.

Billy Joe and hia m othar have always bean vary doss, but 
I d idn 't know how d o ss  until wo started Uving here. She 
comes over every evening after supper and givea Billy Joe a 
bath. I told him I th o u |^ t  she waa crazy for wanting to  give 
a 23-yaar-old man a bath  and ha was crazy for latUng W .

Bill Joe aays he doesn’t  see anjrthing wrong with ^  and 
hia mother eaye nobody c a n * b e ^  a man aa'good aa hia 
mother can.

Whan I try  to  toil my mother-in-law th a t it  ju s t ain’t  
QtUn’ for bar to  bathe a  grown ton, aha aays, “W hy  not? I 
usad to  diaper him. You, muat have a  dirty  mind.’’

So, w hat do I teH bar than? Or am I in the wrong?
PUZZLED IN W > A .

DEAR PUZZLED: No. 1 don’t  th ink ; 
tU ak  it  Mkaly. however. thM  ye

in

Jud

'is  “ w teRt.”  I  
im o a vary w aM
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Hearst T ^ es 5th Amendment 21 Times
SAN FRANCISqO (UPI) -  Patrida 

Meant took the Sth Amendment 21 timea — 
re fu s i^  to anaawr qtMstiom about the 
“miaaing y e v "  in her underground life on 
grounda it m igit incriniinate her in another 
bankrobhery.
* The n e w ^ p e r  fieireaa, who tim ed  22 
today, declined to respond to any queationa 
about events between her arrival in 
September, lt74 at Laa Vepa, Nev., and 
her move in September, 1175 to the San 
Pranciaco apartm ent where she waa 
captured.

"I refuse to answer on groiaids I might* 
incriminate myself," she responded again

and agam Thursday while the Jiry was out 
of the courtroom.

T he possib le  c rim e  w as never 
apecifkally discussed, but defense attorney 
F. Lee Bailey made it d ea r federal! 
prosecutors are  considering charges 
against Miss Hearst for an April, 1975 bank 
robbery at Cannichael, Calif., in which a 
mother of four was killed by a shotgun 
blast.

Miss Hearst underwent her first Tull day 
of crossexamination by Prosecutor James 
L  B row ni^ Jr., who said he expeded to 
wind up his in te n o ^ tk »  today — unless, 
the ju d ^  changes his mind and orders the

defendant to answer questions about the 
missing year.

U.S. Distrid Court Judge Oliver J. 
Carter, who told both argiung attorneys 
“ I'm tired of playing ring-around-Uie- 
rosy and the buck stops here.” said he 
would rulé Monday morning on the 
prosecution nwtion asking him to force her 
to answer.

With the j iry  in the courtroom. Browning 
won admiaskna from the defendant that 
she passed up repeated opportunities to 
escape or seek help during her 19 months 
underground, wasn't sure herself that she 
had been brainwashed, and stood guard in

an SLA hideout prior to the San Frandsco 
bank robbery for which she is standing 
trial.

Mias Hearst, completing her third full 
day on the stand, and her mother,* 
Catherine, both broke into tears when the 
heiress testified she did not contact her 
family after months of captivity because "I 
felt my parents woukki't want to see me 
ag a in ”

She also said she had changed her mind 
about m a rrin g  Steven Weed, with whom 
she was living in Berkeley when she was 
abducted, and has not seen him since her 
captufe.

Browning questioned her again on her 
rape in a  tiny doaet by SLA member 
William Wolfe, whom she described as the 
bve of her life in a tape recording made 
after his death in a  shootod with Los 
Angeles police, and by SLA chieftain 
Donald “Cinque" DeFreeze.

M iu  H earst said she offered no 
resistance because she was afraM of them.

When the prosecutor pressed her about 
Wolfe. Mias Hearst said she did not love 
him but "had a strong feeling abod him."

"Well, what was that feeling?”
"I couldn't stand him."

Browning was more s u c c ^ d  in getting 
the defendimt to admit rtw had repeated 
opportunities during two trips across the 
country with sports activist. Jack Scott and 
during the aunmer of 1974 at farm houses 
in Poinsylvania and New York to make 
phone calls or leave messages concerning 
her wheredbods.

"Nobody was right there with you 
preventing you from doing it. were they?" 
the proaecdor asked.

"N o"
B d Mias Hearst insisted she was afraid 

her captors would Find out about any 
messages and harm her.

Senate Upholds Job Veto
WASHINGTON (U P I) -B y  a 

margin of three Senate votes. 
C onfess has upheld President 
Ford's veto of a |l-2 billion jobs 
bill along with an important part 
of his economic philosophy.

The bill, which Democrats 
said would create 6S6.000 jobs, 
mostly through public works 
projects, and which Ford had 
denounced as a “election year 
pork barrel" and a “hoax." was 
defeated Thursday in a see
saw sequence of voting.

First the House voted 319 to 98

to override Ford's veto. 41 more 
than the two-thirds needed to 
override.

Hoirs later, the Senate w)ted 
63 to 35 in favor of an override, 
th re e  vo tes sho rt of the 
requirement.

Ford was (old of his victory 
while flying to New Hampshire 
to cam paigi. He called the 
Senate action "commendable." 
and thanked legislators who 
"stood firm against enormous 
political pressures."

Ford reiterated his position

that the best way to create jobs 
is to "pursue balanced econom
ic policies that encoirage the 
growth of the private sector 
without risking k new round of 
inflation." He said. "This is the 
core of my economic pd icy. ” 

Earlier in the day. House 
Majority Leader Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. had commented that 
the dispute involved "two 
fundamentally different eco
nomic philosophies." He said 
the Democrats' philosophy was: 
"Put the jobless to work." J

Business Shoulfl Tell Trade
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  

Undersecretary of Commerce 
 ̂ Jam es Baker III says the 

* federal government should not 
stop U.S. businesses from 
revealing the extent of their 

. trade with Israel to Arab, 
'  nations.

Baker told a  University of 
Texas Law School conference 
Thursday his department op
posed pending legislation pro
h ib itin g  businesses from  
supplying the infoimation.

"The Commerce Department 
has testified in opposition to this 
measure." Baker said. "We feel 
thé prohibition would simply 

.  prompt the Arab co«mtnes to nil 
their requirements from other 
countries' ‘

He said Arab nations were

10 Lodge Men 
Viisit Amarillo

'Ten m em bers of Pampa 
Lodge No. 480 Knights of 
Pythias visited Amarillo Lodge 

> 479 Thursday and confered the 
rank of Knight on Albert Valdez.

'E d 'B a u 'l n .  c h l n c t l l o r '  
commander of Amarillo Lodge.

'  p re s id e d . M em bers from 
Pampa Lodge were. H.L. Meers. 
w h o  f u r n i s h e d  t h e  
transportation. Don Thompson. 
C.C. of Pampa Lodge. Tommy 
Dawes. Lonnie Parsley. Gary 
Clark. James Culpepper. Carl 
Sexton. Ray Barnard. David 
Harrah and B.B. Altman Jr.

requiring flims doing business 
with them to supply informa- 
tkm about the firms' business 
relations with Israel. He said the 
information was to assure the 
Arab countries were not buying 
goods made in Israel.

"Com pliance with such a 
request does not necessarily 
mean that the Arm is. in any 
real sense, participating in a 
boycott of Israel." Baker said.

He said the department did 
not en d o rse  the so-called 
Bingham bill's probibitionB on 
furnishing boycott related infor
mation because it would be 
ineffectual.

"With few exceptions, all the 
goods and services purchased 
from the U.S. can be procured 
elsewhere." he said “Loss of 
these sales would have a serious 
impact on both our balance of 
trade and U.S. employment."

Baker said the reduction in 
Arab relations would harm the 
U.S. political leverage with 
Mideastem governments also.

"T h is, combined with the 
adverse political reaction which 
such action could provoke, could 
cripple U.S. efforts to bring 
about a fair settlement of the 
Middle East conflict." he said 
“ I don't think we o u ^  to 
sacrifice any of our principles in 
freetrade.

"W e te ll  th e  American 
businessnuin 'you are free to 
trade with any nation in the 
world, but if you are blacklis
ted, that's your problem.'”

Judge Jails Woman 
For Returning Late

'  HOUSTON (UPI) - A woman 
forced by a judge to change her 
dothes r e t im ^  to coirt 30 
minutes late and was jailed for 
being so tardy. 9 «  was released 
the next day, however, without 

• having to pay the S2J00 bond he 
imposed.

Esther* G. Rodriguez, 19. 
initially was in court on a charge 
of delivering marijuana to her 
brother in the Harris Gounty 
ja il. She showed up qt D* 
session, however, in blue jeans 
— which County Oourt-atLaw 
Judge Jimmie Duncan said was

unacceptable.
He told her to go home and 

change, but on her way back to 
court she was stopped by a 
policeman for g e n in g .  Be 
cause she was late. Duncar 
diamiSKd the witnesses against 
hsr in the case. When she <hd 
diow up. he ordered her jailed.

She was released Thursday on 
the personal recogiizanoe of 
lawyer Elwood G e « ^ . Before 
he freed the woman. George 
said relatives were prepared to 
auction off their furniture to 
raise the $2.500.

Pioneer Gas Exempt 
From Boiler Fuel Order

AUSTIN. Tbx. (UPI) -  The 
T e n s  Railroad Commisaion has 
d ecided  Lubbock and the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. will be 
exempt from aii order stopping 
the use of natiral p s  for boiler 
fuel a t  ele<Aric generating 
plants.

The exeraptioo was tlie first 
granted sinoe the commission 
issued its Dec. 17 order blocking 

ih e .-u a e .-u f-uatucaL p n  lor 
electric generating.

Lubbock and its p s  aipplier 
requested the emergency ex
emption at a  hearing Wednes- 
day. '

The commisaion approved the 
sale of additional volumes of p s  
by Pioneer to Lubbock in 
accordance with a conract 
am endm ent s ip e d  Jan. 22. 
Lubbock said H needed addi
tional p s  aipplies for a 44.000 
kilowatt p s^m d  oil-fired gene- 
ra tii^  plant scheduled to p  on 
line in mid-1971.

Plans for the new plant and 
negotiations'for the Amarillo- 
bMed gas company to s u ^ y  
fuel had been underway since 
1972. Lubbock Qty Attorney 
Fred Senter said.

Harry Walden, a Pioneer vice 
president, said his company had 
su ff ic ie n t g a s  to sell to 
Lubbock's Power and light 
Board. The new contract he said 

• "Miould have iKi advw »  effWt 
on a n y  o t h e r  P io n e e r  
customers."

The exception granted Lub
bock and Pioneer does not 
exempt the p s  company from 
reducing deliveries to boiler fuel 
users 10 per cent by Jsn. 1.1911. 
and 25 per cent by Jan. 1.1985.

The reductions in use of p s  
for electricity g en m tk n  was 
included in the railroad com
mission's order for eliminating 
use of natira l p s  as boiler fuel 
in Texas.

FOR BEST COLOR AND 
B A W TV RECEPTION. . 

0%t On Th« CabUl
Ju9t N nntuo A Ooy . . .  Coll

PAMPA a B U  TV
1432 N. Hdkoft Ph. 665*2311

Baker said the Commerce 
Department does not condone 
the bribing of foreip  officials by 
A m e ric a n  b u s in e s s  and 
industry. He said President 
Ford is preparing to appoint a 
cabinet-level committee to 
investipte American business 
dealings abroad to see if such 
acts as bribery can. or need to. 
be treated domestically.

HOPPER FLEET
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  With 

coal on the front burner in the 
U.S. drive for energy self- 
sufflciency. the nation's rail
roads — which haul nearly 70 
per cent of the coal mined — 
are rapidly building up their 
open-top hopper fleet to handle 
a projected doubling of coal 
production within the next 
decade.

Since the oil shortage struck 
Ixime in the fall of 1973. some
80.000 new coal cars with a 
capacity of six million tons 
have been ordered and nearly
30.000 have bem pul into 
service. It is estimated that the '  
hopper fleet will be increased 
by an average of 17.500 cars a 
year over the next 10 years, 
which will enable the railroads 
to handle the projected increase 
in coal production. Nearly
20.000 new coal cars were 
installed in 1975 alone.

A Family Leader
Brenda Kay Malone, Pampa High School senior, won 
the 19'76 Betty Crocker Family Leader of Tomorrow 
competition at the school. Brenda outscored the compet- 
iUon on a written examination of knowledge and at
titude on Dec. 2. She is now eligible to compete for 
scholarships offered in the state contest. The Family 
Leader awards are ^ n so re d  by General Mills.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Crime Up Here
Pampa Police Chief Richard 

Mills has released figires for 
the January crime report which 
show an increase of 37 class one 
crimes over January. 1975.

C3ass one crimes are murder, 
r o b b e r y ,  r a p e , a s s a u lt ,  
burglary, theft and auto theft. '

Assaults and thefts were up in 
the first month of 1976. as 
compared to January. 1975. but 
burglaries showed a decline in 
that period.

Mills said tl^ t the greatest 
p e rc e n ta g e  in c rea se  was 
evident in narcotics arrests.

Snows Hit Rockies
By Uailcd Press Inlernalioul
A powerful winter storm 

brought heavy snows to the 
RocUes today and assailed the 
Southwest with raging winds 
that overturned trucks, shat
tered doors ^pnd windows and 
unroofed Las Vegas gambUng 
(» k io s.

Winds gusting up to 72 miles 
an hour in .  d e se rt areas 
overturned at least 11 trucks 
Thursday and forced the closing 
of nuiny desert highways in the 
Los Angeles area.

Police said at least 11 truck- , 
trailer rigs were overturned 
Ihursday as winds of up to 72 
miles per hoir raked desert 
highways in the Los Angeles 
area arid some 50 vehicles were 
incapacitated by wind-blown 
sand and had to be towed away.

Only minor injiries were 
reported.

One California Highway pa
trolman answering a cqll to hel|> 
a stranded niotoriat reported he 
coidd iwt leave his p«roi car 
because of the strong winds that 
had already blown out the rear 
window of the vehicle.

Interstate 15. the main road 
from Los AnMies to Las Vegas. 
Niev., was ordered dosed.

Seventy-three mile per hour 
winds .baltjprgd- U S -  VegM. _ 
Tlwraday.

Pedestrian Eroel Oauford. 
55. Las Vegas, was injtred HI the 
dowiSown area when secUons of 
the Four Queens Hotel-casino 
roof and sipi crashed to the 
street.

A large plate-glass door and 
several windows at the MGM 
GriBid Hotel were shanered A 
portion of the ceiling crumbled, 
striking a bellman but causing 
no injuries.

Power outages interrupted 
television and i ^ o  broadcasts 
and forced cancellation of the 
first edition of the Las Vegas 
Sun. Most schools and hospitals 
were without power for several 
hours.

Flights at McCarran Interna
tional Airport were delayed up 
to a half hour.

Travelers advisories were in 
effect for much of the southwest 
today because of continuing 
strong winds.

The winds were ^ w n e d  by a 
rapidly moving cold front that 
brought heavy snows to the 
central Rockies.

Heavy snow warnings were in 
effect for the Colorado Rockies 
and travelers advisories were 

'posted in the lower elevations of 
. j io r th s e s te r a  .and.. easterA 
Colorado.

Copr C' tw o UnH«) luc« SynOcit».
C h a rlie 's  a  n e w - i«c 
c o m e r to o u r to w n . 
Y o u  can  see him  and 
his h e a rt-w a rm in g , 
fu n n y  friends 
e ve ry  d a y  in

PEANUTS’
(starting)
(n am e  o f paper)

R ice Fanners See Doom
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  

Louisiana farmers say a new 
federal rice law will cause some 
rough times, and someTarmers 
even believe the measure will 
cause wholsale bankruptices.

' 'This is going to hurt us."  said 
Gene Wittier of Lake (diaries. 
La. "It's  going to make it so 
hard  fo r fa rm e rs  to get 
financing down here that they're 
not going to be able to put in 
e n o i^  fertilizer, buy enough 
equipment, and sd forth that 
they're going to bs hiot in the 
yield.”

The bill was passed |by 
Congress despite stiff opporiSen 
from Louisiana lawmakers, who 
attempted a filibuster in the 
S enate . It was signed {by 
President Ford last week.

It allows fanners to groW as 
much rice as they want, wfiich 
critics say will cause a glut on 
the market, and provides a 
revamped price support pro
gram. Under the old systm . 
farmers had to abide by federal 
planting allotments and were 
subject to strict penalties if they

exceeded  th e ir  perm itted 
acreage.

"My banker and I followed the 
bill very dose." Wittier said 
"It's  going to make financing 
difficult. I'm  one of a l a r ^  
number of farmers who still 
have their rice from last year 
and I'm getting ready to plant 
for next year."

EkI Krielow of Jennings. L a, 
president of the National Rice 
Growers^ said. "I don't think 
this will run us out of business.

"The people who watch their 
step and stick in there with us 
will make it. 1 think." he said.

The farmers are particularly 
annoyed with the logic used 
the new law's supporters, who 
said it would decree  the price 
of rice in the supermarket and 
thus heralded it as a “consum
er-oriented" bill. Several said 
consumer groups supporting the 
m easu re  w ere b ilk ed  by 
breweries, which buy tons of 
rice each year.

"This is not going to do 
anything for the consumers — 
they've been taken for a ride

again." said Krielow. "I don't 
think it's going to make a bit of 
difference on the grocery shelf "

Several rice farmers, an
ticipating the effects of the new 
law. put their equipment on the 
auction block in Sulphir. La.. in 
early February.

But no rice farmers have 
declared bankruptcy since Sep
tember, according to a spokes
man fo h  federal bankruptcy 
court in Opelousas. La., and only 
s handfu l have declared 
bankruptcy in the last feŵ  
years.

yr̂ ijnnicLJ

Pampa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Officers made 22 narcotics 
arrests last month, compared 
with three one year ago — an 
increase of 733 per cent.

Driving while intoxicated 
arrests were 19 last month, 
compared to eight a year ago — 
an increase of 237.5 per cent.

O fficers investigated 109 
reports of class one crimes last 
month and Mills said 106 of these 
reports were actually class one 
crimes.

T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
Department also worked 153 
reported class two crimes.

CHARLIE BROUIKI 
SPEAKlW(j,.. I ’M 
COMING TO VOUR 
NEUISPAPERSOON

ecîa/6'.l
SHOT m  9.-00

BRUSHED CO nO N  
DENIMS! JUST 
WHAT YUU’VE 

BEEN LDDKIND 
FO Ru.SA VE NOW

WoMofn Mylod with scoop front poc- 
kots arid patch back pockata. tiara 
lags Navy or tan Sizaa 28-36

78b

SAVE!
Womens’
NYLON
SKIVVY

TOPS

Topa off your knit atacki wNh ' 
our Mack. raO. navy, banana, 
blua. whita. malón, mint, 
baiga Short tlaava Sliaa  S-liR

SAVE *3!
POLYESTER 
KNIT
PANT!

Accant your tkiwy topa QoM, r 
barry pania Salaci trom watPa i 
aUp pockal Mytat. I-1S

3 8 8

JEANSHARDTACK'
Eacluaivafy ourel WuePemm, Mown, ruoior 
proon M  tiroin pointa banockoO waalam 
itylad. ftoraa Sliaa t-ta rag 6 aNm

YOU (Ml a u m  IT OR UY-IT-AWAY!

L e v i n e s  2207 Penyton Parkvvay



Rhetoric Heats Up in New Hampshire
■y LEWIS LORD

White Home press secretary 
Ron Nessen siys TUeMky's 
p rtnury  in Me« Hampriiire is 
“jiiR one ct s r  ac ro «  the 
natioa but that isn’t keeping Ms 
boas from making the Granite 
State the she of the cam p a i^ ‘s 
harshest a ttack  on Ronald 
Reagan.

Ih e  rhetoric was heating up 
on the Democratic side. too.

L e s te r  M ad d o i, who was 
Georgia's lieuicnant governor 
while Jimmy Carter was its 
fovemor, sent word he would be 
in Manchester aa a  “oneman 
truth squad to inform the people 
of the truth” about Carter s 
record.

M eanw hile, Pennsylvania 
Gov. Milton Shapp said in 
Thntpa an e ipanm n  of the food 
stamp program is needed to help

th e  a g e d , a n d  a n o th e r  
Dem ocratic hopeful, Arisona 
Congressman Morris Udall. said 
in B oston heavy  fed e ra l 
spending should go to New 
England’s rail and nuns transit 
systems.

P re s id e n t Ford told an 
overflow crowd of C,000 in a high 
school gym at Keene, N.H., 
Thursday nigM that R ag sn  had 
suggested  investing Social 
Security funds in stock

market and this would be “the 
b e s t  ro u te  to  back-door 
socialism I ever h e v d  ”

Ford had the crowd in Keene 
cheering when he attacked as 
rhetoric Reagan's proposal to 
trim |M  billion from federa' 
social programs.

Reagan was scheduled to 
arrive in New Hampshire for Ms 
own "last hurrah” before the 
prim ary shortly after Ford

leaves this afternoon. By the 
weekend he will have spent IS 
days in New Hampshire to 
Ford's four.

C arter and Maddox were 
elected on separate tickets in 
Georgia and frequently were at 
odds, and M ad^x will cam
paign against him in New 
Hampshire. Carter is consid
ered to be locked in a three- 
way battle in New Hampshire

with Udall and Sen. Birch Bayh 
of Indiana.

Another candidate, Sargent 
Shriver, told 3S0 supporters at a 
Manchester rally his canvass
ers reported IS per cent of the 
state's Democrats supporting 
Mm and another 1C per cent 
leaning his way. However, 
Shriver earlier told a neporter a 
fourth-place finish would be 
"fabulous"

A fifth Democrat, former

Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris, has 
begun a  threeHiay camper trip 
through the heavily Demo- 
,cratic southern part of New 
Hampshire.

In other developments;
— The Harris Survey report

ed 31 per cent of the voters in a 
recent poll gave President Ford 
a good job performance rating 
— up six points from his all- 
time low of 30 per cent last 
November. However, it said

Ford "cannot be viewed as a 
strong incumbent trying to win 
anelcctioninhisow nri^it.'’ ^

— Jacqueline Kennedy Onas- 
its endor^  Shriver for presi
dent, saying ha "cares more 
about people than about poli
tics’' and can lead the nation 
'o u t of its bewilderment, 

cynidsm and despair.” 9 r i-  
ver's wife is a sister of the late 
John F. Kennedy.

Kissinger Lashes Out at Cuba
BRASIUA. Brazil lUPIl -  

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger nwt with Brazilian 
President Ernesto Geisel today, 
bearing the message that Latin 
America's largest nation should 
assume a wider role in world 
affairs.

Kissinger and Geisel met at 
the presidential palace in this 
nrwdem'  capital, accompanied 
by Brazilian Foreip) Minister 
Antonio Azeredo da Silveira.

The issue of Cuba's military

intervention in Angola, sharply 
criticized by the secretary on his 
arrival Thursday, may also be 
one of the topics disetssed with 
Geisel and Ms top political and 
economic advises. ’

Kissinger, lashing out at the 
Cuban interventioa warned that 
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  is  
"determ ined...to  resist such 
dangerous and irresponsible 
actions"

Kissinger told a dinner hosted 
by the Brazilian government

TMrsday night. “We cannot 
accept the dispatch of large 
expeditionary forces and vast 
amounts of war materiel to 
im pose so lu tions in local 
conflicts on faraway continents.

"We cannot be indifferent if a 
nation of tMs hemisphere nukes 
it a system atic practice to 
intervene to exacerbate such 
conflicts around the globe," 
Kissinger said.

"The United States is deter
mined. as a nu tter of principle.

Helicopter Removes Body

SOVIET-RELEASED photo shows an anti-aircraft unit of the Communist-backed MPLA 
which has been pushing back Western-supported opponents in Angola.

Regim e ‘Made Mistake’
By United P re u  later nntioaal 
'The leader of a defeated pro- 

Western faction in Angola u y s  
his men will bring i>wn the 
victorious Soviet-backed farces 
witMn three years with a Mt- 
and-run guerrilla campai^i.

In a statement issued Thurs
day in Lusaka. Zambia. Jonas 
Savimbi u id  African stales that 
r e c o g n iz e d  th e  P o p u la r  
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola as the nation's legal 
regime "have nude a mistake.

force them to 
decision within

Mainly About 
People

11cy*re cenaiag to Pampa. 
Watch the Pampa News for 
Peanuts. Marmaduke. Bugs 
Bunny and Winihrop.

Laac Star Square Dancers will 
d an ce  a t  th e  Bull B arn  
Saturday. Sammy Parsley is 
calling.

Paaipa Teaais Chib will meet 
a t  7:30 p m. Sunday at 
Culberson - Stowers.

Saaiay, February 22 is Heart 
Siaiday For the Gray County 
Heart Division. If You Have A 
Heart. "HAVE A HEART" And 
Give. Send donationas to Gray 
County Heart Division. Box 2134. 
Pampa. Texas. 73065. (Adv.»

Haady Maa will do odd jobs, 
carpentry, cleaning, painting, 
light hauling, yard work on part 
-tim e basis. 065-4676. (Adv. I

Seed potatoes, onions, fruit 
trees. Farm  and Home Supply, 
106 S. Price Road. (Adv. I

E vents will 
reverse their 
three years."

He said his National Union for 
the Total Independence of 
Angola will defeat the Popular 
Movement "in two to three 
years.”

The National Union has 
ordered its men to the bush to 
wage guerrilla warfare against 
the Popular Movement.

The Popular Movement, sup
ported by more than 11000 
Cuban, troops and armed by the 
Soviet Union, has defeated its 
pro-Western rivals in a nine- 
month civil war.

I ts  c la im  a s  the .legal 
governm ent of the former 
Portuguese colony has been 
reco0 iiaed by 40 African nations 
a n d  m o s t  E u r o p e a n  
governments.

A Popular Movement radio

broadcast from Luanda moni
tored in JohannesMrg. South 
A frica, said Thursday the 
Soviet-backed government had 
outlawed its rivals and warned 
any revival of their movements 
would be "severely curbed."

It said the Popular Movement 
had no aggressive intentions 
toward its neighbors. Zaire. 
Zambia and South Africa, but 
ca lled  fo r the immediate 
withdrawal of the onore than 
4.000 South African troops still in 
A ngola " to  avoid further 
bkmidahed annong innocent peo- 
ple."

The South African soldiers 
hold defensive positions about 30 
miles inside Angolan territory, 
guarding South Africanbuih 
hydro-electric and irrigation 
installations and caring for 
about 10.000 refugees from the 
civil war.

DUBLIN. Ireland (UPIl -  
P o lice  using  a helicopter 
removed the body of Irish 
Republican Army hunger strik
er Frank Stagg today, shoving 
their way through a crowd of 
shouting, scuffing IRA support
ers at Shannon Airport.

Police took the coffin out the 
back door of the tiny airport 
ntortuary where it was sequest
ered i n ^ r  heavy guard over
night, but members of Stagg's 
family and Sinn Fein, the IRA's
political wing, rushed the 
ofRcers.

Several fistLights broke out. 
but a large force of troops 
standing nearby did not inter
vene.

Authorities sai^ there was no 
immediate indication where the 
remains would be taken, but 
government sources said previ
ously they would hand over the 
body to Stagg's widow for burial 
in his native County Mayo.

Tlie IRA said Thtrsday it will 
go to court to recover Stagg's 
body to give him the coast- 
tocoast proctasion and military- 
style "m artyr's funeral" he had 
requested.

An Irish government source 
said authorities would block 
"any paramilitary display of 
any kind "

S tag g . a convicted IRA 
bomber serving a 10-year jail 
sentence, died in a British prison

Feb. 12 after 61 days without 
solid food.

His body was flown secretly to 
I r e l a n d  T h u rs d a y , bu t 
authorities ordered the plane 
diverted from Dublin to Shan
non. setting off howls of outrage 
by IRA members gathered in 
the capital's airport for an 
emotional receptioa

"Body s n a tc h e r s "  yelled 
Sinn Fein President Rory 
O'Brady.

The IRA leaders piled into 
cars and raced for Shannon, but 
troops and police sealed off the 
tiny airport mortuary housing 
S tag g 's  flag-draped coffin, 
refusing admission to both the 
IRA and Stagg family members.

Police Qieck Licenses
Activity at the Pampa Police 

D i r im e n t  Thursday centered 
on traffic - related nutters as 
officers manned a drivers 
license check point in the 500 
block of Brown.

Police stopped ISO cars and 
issued four tickets.

In another incident, police 
stopped Ronald Eugene Henson 
cf Wheeler as he was driving in 
the 1200 block of E. Frederic. He 
was arrested for driving with a

Iceland Wants NATO 
Review o f Fishing

suspended license
Mrs Brenda Hefleyof Briscoe 

told police she had lost her 
pirse. She added it had possibly 
fallen from her car in the 1(10 
block of Atchison.

A Mt and run which happened 
b e tw e e n  7 and 10 p.m. 
Wednesday was reported to 
police Thursday, Mrs. V.C. 
Moore of IIU  N Starkweather 
told police her car waw parked 
in front of a residence at lOB S. 
Faulkner and had been struck in 
the left front fender. She said 
damage to her car was $100 - 
$150

Roy Lee Williams of 504 
Oklahoma said two friends were

visiting in his home Thursday 
when John D. Youig kicked in 
the front door.

Amelia Zamora told police 
that sometime during the night 
dogs had entered her chicken 
pen and killed 16 of her laying 
hens. She said she would not file 
charges if the owner of the dog 
would pay $16 for the dead hens

Police received a report from 
Paul Ortega that he had found a 
20-inch boys bicycle.

Accidents in the 300 block of 
Ballard and the 100 block of S. 
C uy ler w ere investigated  
Thursday.

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (UPIi 
— Iceland says its diplomatic 
break with Britain over the "cod 
war" could prompt a review of 
its  N orth  Atlantic T reaty 
O rganiatkm  commitments, but 
it will not affect the vital U.S. 
track ing  station monitoring 
Soviet military movement.

Ic e la n d  broke relations

Chamber Men 
€k> To TuHa

Stock Market 
_ Quotations

Representatives of the Pampa 
Cham ber of Commerce are 
taking to the oU - of - town 
banquet circu it again this 
weekend

Floyd Sackett. president of the 
chamber's Top O' Texans Chib, 
and Mrs Sadu tt along with 
c h a m b e r  m a n a g e r  E.O. 
W e d g e w o r th  a n d  M rs. 
Wedgeworth. will represent 
Pampa at the annual banquet of 
th e  T u l i a  C h a m b e r of 
Commerce tonigM

Gene Barber, captain of Team 
No. I in charge of visHatwn for 
the current quarter of the year, 
will take a delegation to the 
annual banquet of the Wheeler 
C h a iM h er o f  C o m m e rc e  
Saturday night in the Wheeler 
High School Cafeteria.

Th* II a •  Ckmaa CackaafaHaa calila falaraa ara taraialwS ki iKa flarca.Aaiarilla affiraa al SarrM Lyark 
Faaaar aaS Sai ilk. kir Praa. Claaa Om  Blak Lawrak aaiM IfM Wk UT!
Aprs w in  WM mm mnJaaa ail n  UW U »  « «Al« ■ !«  44» MM 41<7
oci a i i i i a i n i i M u u  Oat Billt UN UN UU

Thursday because of Britain's 
refusal to reco^iize Iceland's 
claim to a 206-mile territorial 
fishing zone.

It was the first time two NATO 
members have broken relations 
and is the moat serious incident 
WitMn the defense or^iniation 
since the Greek-IVrkish crisis 
over Cyprus in 1174.

(In London. Britain said it was 
ready to resume negotiations or 
accept meditokm at "any time, 
any place, at any level. ” i

Icelandic Foreign Minister 
Einar Auguatsson said Iceland 
"has discussed the possibility of 
reviewing Iceland's member- 
sMp in NATO, but no decision 
has yet been made."

Some NATO sources said this

was a th rea t to leave the 
organization. wMIe others con
sidered it only a move to get the 
British to remove their warsMps 
from Icelandic wipers.

But Augustsson said the U.S. 
naval base at Kflavik was in no 
danger of being closed down and 
th a t  th e  3.300 A m erican 
servicem en would continue 
tracking Soviet military move
ment.

Cttyituaríes

In addition to Britain, the 
United S tates. Norway and 
NATO all expressed deep regret 
over the break

(In Brussels. NATO said 
Secretary General Joseph Luns 
was "ready and willing" to do 
his utmost to settle the dispute. I

HAROLD G. LAWRENCE
Harold G. Lawrence. 77. of 

1138 S. Christy, died Thursday in 
St. A nthony 's Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
S a tu rd a y  in Carm ichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Paul Burleson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Chureh of 
Borger. officiating. Burial will 
be in  M em ory  G ardens 
Centetery.

Mr. Lawrence was bom in 
ISM in Findley. Ohio and moved 
to Borger in 1127. He caane to 
P am pa in 1930. He was 
employed by Kewanee Oil 
Company for 30 years until his 
retirement 12 years ago. He was

a member of the Baptist Church 
and the Veterans of Foreipi 
Wars. He served in World War I

Mr. Lawrence is survived by 
the widow, Cora, of the home; 
one daugMer. Mrs. James C. 
Shaw of Borger; one brother. 
Cart E. Lawrence of Pampa: 
one sister. Mrs. Genna Milwood 
of Mira Lama. Calif.; three 
grandcMIdren and three great - 
grandchildren.

T h e  f a m i l y  r e q u e s ts  
m em orials be made to the 
Shrine Burn Center in Corpus 
Christi

MRS. MARY E. POWELL^ 
Services are pending with the 

Blackburn - Shaw Martin Rood
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Notes on ‘TypicaV
Washington Party

HighlMd Geacral Hôpital 
THUmOAY -

•20 S.

N.

N.

Mrs Lula Tempictan 
Somerville

Mrs. Gloria Hairy, 4M 
‘ Somerville.

Baby Boy Henry. 4M 
Somerville.

Mrs Amanda Karr, IIM N. 
Somerville

Mrs P era ie  M. Wagner. 
Amarillo

Mrs Sally Taylor. 1111 N 
Nelaoa

Mim Mary O Ncol. 7M N
IWtWOtL

Bradiie Green. Pampa.
M iss T rudy Berner, 421 

Lowry.
Jerem y Cheli. 1324 Hamilton 
M rs . B e rn ic e  H e fle y , 

Mobeclie.
J e w e tt  Scarbrough. 1916 

Evorgrecn.
M rs Wanda Lou ktonkin. 

f tm p a .

Canadian.
Brandi Golleher. 1137 Juniper 
Irvin Brown. Skeilytown 
Teresa Jordan. Canadian.
Mrs Martha Bailey. McLean 
Baby Girl Bailey. McLean. 
Mrs. Alpha Bradley. 2ÙI 

Ghestikit.■ •------r>----- at »»?--- •-I Miner i^nPni, M m i.
M rs; G re tchen  Osborne. 

Seminole.
Willie Williams. Pwnpa 
Otis Fowler. 1147 S . C ^  
William Epperson. I9H N. 

Nelaoa.
M rs. E dna Vincent. 727 

Mapwlia
M rs . T om m ie M addoi. 

Pampa.
M rs  P e g g y  G o rd e n . 

PanhamBe.
Mrs. M ary Shilling. 1144 

Chestnut.
Carl Mann. 3M Ante St 
Jewell Kurtd. I ll  N. Warren.

M rs. B o n n ie  S ch m id t.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Henry, ( 
N. SamerviBc. baby boy at S; 
am .,w c ig h in i6 lba. Horn

I t

WASHINGTON (UPI > - Dear boss;
You told me to attend, describe a 

'ty p tc a r  Washington cocktail party. We’ll 
have to try  again. That party Thursday 
night celebrating  Anne Armstrong's 
elevation as first woman ambassador to 
Britain couldn't have been typical.

Here are my notes: ~ »
Site splendid for party — Diplomatic 

Reception Rooms atop State Depirtment. 
with view of Capitol. Potomac. Uncoln. 
Jefferson and Washington monumenta

B artender, notes unseaaonal balmy 
weather, forecasts gin and tonic will be 
bestaelfef!

Ice block, carved into shape of a basket, 
filled with camotioiM. centerpiece on 
canape  tab le . Green, black olives, 
kumquats. radiWies mounted on toothpicks 
form a tree. Waiters with tall white (*hef's 
hats carve meat.

P a r ty  is fundraiser for National 
C o m m iss io n  fo r  O b se rv a n c e  of 
International Women's Year and American 
Newspaper Women's Chib Aa guests 
arrive, fow out of five are women.

I stand near the mixed nuts, stare at 
p i u n ^ .  "Henry Clay Making His Great 
Speedi.”  Note Clay's mouth dosed.

Wonuui in Mack, with enormous Mack 
hat approaches "Now you know what its 
like to I be a minority." she says, noting 
sparsity of men.

T urns out to  be a Northwestern 
U niversity socMogiat. Arlene Kaplin 
Danlcli. here to  do nuanreb on women.

"You see here the ritualised acceptance 
— not true acceptance, but ritualizeid — of 
women." she says. I take notes. "They're 
fallowing the tribal pattern of Washington 
One of the honorific rites of any tnbe is to 
hold a ritual occasion for one of its honored 
members."

Melvin Laird, what's left of his hair long 
enough to touch collar, arrives. Honored 
guest Anne Armstrong not here yet.

P eop le  s tan d  in little  c lum ps, 
conversation low. Sociologist notes people 
maintaining distance from each other. 
"Very middle class.''die says.

She introduces Texan M arguerite 
R aw a lt, early-on hero of women's 
movem ent, daughter of King Ranch 
superviser Thin, di^ified. was president 
in 1944 of National Association of Women 
Lawyers. She's a widow, retired IRS 
counsel, in her 70's. Was appointed by 
Kennedy to Commission on Status ot 
Women. But LBJ "moved things along", 
she says, proud of Texas. "He said there'll 
be no longer a stag government"

She jta t led a 39 Mock-hmg march in 
Richmond for ERA. Nondheless. Virginia 
legislative committee killed amendment 

Mrs. Frances McCbnlock comes up. 
embraccB Mrs. Rawalt. wails: "I leave to 
go to California and Virgwia falls apart'"  

Bartender days he misguesaed crowd: 
Bloo(ty Marys hold strong M .

I try  picking up snatches of cocktail 
party cooversatioa

Woman to man with o n a t a ^ ;  "i 
learned Russian by Hslming to your

program.
Man in Mue tuxedo to woman in denim 

skirt, peasant Mouse: "They're flaunting 
it! They're creating a demand for the skins 
of dead animals by wearing it on their 
backs!"

Anne Armstrong and Texas rancher 
husband arrive, form reception line with 
British am bassador and wife, other 
bigwigs. L a ^  with Kodak goes through 
line, snaps pictures.

I meet Anne Gillenwater, of Alcoa. 
T e n n .,  a m em ber of T ennessee  
Commission on Status of Women. Wife of 
cattle, pig fanner, she was hired by Alcoa 
14 years ago as derk-typist even though 
could only typeJOwjxn.

A w o m a n  a p p r o a c h e s . ,  h an d  
outstretched: "I am Evelyn Y.* Davis, 
corporate gadfly ." Says she attends 
stockholder meetings, raises Cain. "I have 
sensational new resolution for corporations 
to disdoae former govemmetn employes." 
m e says. "The SEC is very interested. 
Evwybody in the admifiatratian is looking 
for his next job This party is wroth $14 a 
tidtat. I have moved to WashinWon from 
New York. I New York I was bored to death, 
taxed to death. Ford should have let New 
york go bankfupt. I say this even though I 
own New YoA bonm. Ford loot his 
backbone you should Merviqw me. I am 
known for my senoatlonal quotes."

State Department dims lights to end 
party . Not very diplomatic. I think, 
leaving

to resist such dangerous and 
irresponsible adions."

The issue of Cuba's interven
tion in .Angola was expected to 
be discussed during Kissinger's 
talks today with President 
Ernesto Geisel and his top 
political and economic advisers.

The secretary's schedule also 
included a meeting with Gen. 
Golbery do Cou'^ e Silva, 
considered the moat influential 
voice in Geisel's inner circle and 
fo u n d e r  of the  N ational 
Intelligence Service, which 
coordinates Brazil's security 
and development planning.

Golbery, a former president of 
Dow Chemical of Brazil, has 
been a key behind-the-scenes 
man of Brazil's military righ
tist government since it took 
power in 1964. He also is 
considered an advocate of the 
relaxation of some of the 
harsher aspects of Brazil's 
government

Brazil is the only member of 
the Organization of American 
States to so far recognize the 
Soviet-backed Popular Move
ment for the Liberation of 
Angola as th a t country 's 
legitimate government.
- N evertheless, concern has 
been expressed here regarding 
the security of the South Atlantic

if a Communist power has 
military bases on tlw Africah 
coast facing Brazil.

Kissinger arrived in Brazil 
from Peru Thursday to a warm 
welcome by top government 
-ifficials. He is on the third leg of 
a six-nation Latin American 
tour.

Before leaving the capital for 
Rio de Jane iro  Saturday. 
Kissinger said he would sign a, 
new U.S.-Brazilian ministerial- 
level agreement for "intimate 
and intensive ,consultatiara" on 
m ajor world and bilateral 
issues, including energy, trans
fer of technology and space.

In annoisicing the estaMish- 
ment of the new consultative 
committee. Kissinger made it a 
point to stress Brazil's emer
gence as a new economic and 
political power.

"We welcome Brazil to her 
rightful shared role of interna
tional leadership." he said.

MARKED DECREASE 
BOGOTA. Colombia (UPIl -  

Inflation was held to just under 
20 per cent during 1975. a 
marked decrease from 1974. 
when Colombian government 
figures showed a galloping 
inflation rate of 25 per cent.

Scorns
Hightower Vote

A M A RILLO  — F orm er 
Congressm an Bob Price of 
Pam pa. speaking before the 
Amarillo RepuMican Womens' 
Club Thursday pointed out what 
he called a definite difference 
between his philosophy and that 
of the present congressman on 
how to create jobs for peofde.

He declared the present 
congressman voted to deficit 
s p e ^  an additional six Mllion 
d o lla rs  to  c re a te  federal 
financed jobs to help alleviate 
isiempioyment.

Price said “Government has 
been nteddling in the private

enterprise sector of business for 
years and has stifled business 
fa r  too long because  of 
regulations, red tape and edicts 
which hinders their ability to 
expand iutd create new jobs. I 
believe in providing inoenfives 
such as Investment credits, fast 
w rite  - off provisions on 
equipment and so forth rather 
th an  c re a tin g  tem porary, 
meaningless jobs for people. '  

"People want permanent 
employment." he said. "a.*id a 
job they can take pride in and be 
proud of their accomplishments. 
Utey do not want a job created 
by the government for some 
meaningless task."

Chapel for Mrs. Mary E. Powell. 
68. of Amarillo. Mrs. Powell died 
Ttursday

She was a native of Oklahoma 
and had been an Amarillo 
resident since 1945. She was a 
member of San Jacinto Baptist 
Church.

She is survivejd by the 
w i d o w e r .  H o m e r ;  two 
daughters. Mrs. Ella Hudson of 
Tulsa. Okla.. and Mrs. Betty 
Johnson of Amarillo; three sons. 
Bill. Harry and Jack Lcflin. all 
of A m arillo; two brothers. 
Donald Jennings of Borger and 
James Jennings of Pampa; one 
sister, Mrs. Gene Jennings of 
Lubbock; 16 grandchildren and 
15 great - grandchildren.

Officers Talk 
About Drugs 
To Students

Moped is short for motorised 
bicycle — pronounced mo-ped

Pampa police officers Johnie 
Fontenot and Sue Matthews 
talked to groups at Baker and 
Travis Elementary Schools on 
traffic safety and drug abuse 
Wednesday.

Patrolman Norman R u ling  
has been selected to attend a '  
three - week cotrse in accident 
nnvestigation at Texas AAM. 
according to Pampa Police 
Chief Richard Milk.

Milk added that the course is 
open to officers from towns with 
o v e r  25.000 p o p u la tio n . 
Candidates for the coirae must* 
apply by a written examination 
and the top 32 applicants are 
accepted as students.

Astro-Graph
By Bernke Betle Otol

For l alurdoy. Fob. 21,1970
A m is (Maroh 21-Apri It )  If 
tho occasion should occur to
day, bofriond one with whom 
you hav^'bldor tios, rathor than 
side with a now acquatntanco

SCOflFlO (OcL 24-Nov. 22)
Your Ideas will be good ones 
today, but the way you imple
ment them may leave a little to 
be desired. Don't be too 
loccpIuL------ — -̂------- -------

TAURUS fAprS 20-May 20) 
You may make a promisa to
day youH find difficult to keep. 
YouH be a better person lor it it 
you honor your word.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your ideas for makirtg or sav
ing yourself mortey today are 
likely to be better than the woll- 
meeniftg advice of another.
CANCER (Juno 21-4«ly 22) 
Exercioa solf-disciplino today 
in an. area whore you tend to 
overindulge. You can, without 
spoiling your fun.
LEO (July 22-Auo. >2) Hold 
firm to-your terms today If 
you're negotiating an Important 
matter, or youl ntake some ,  
cortcession you don't have to 
make

SAGITTAmuS (Nov. 22-Dec 
21) Usually you’re a fairly 
po^tive person. Today, you 
irtay entertain self-doubts. You. 
shouldni. Don't be a defeatist. ' 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 
10) If you're goi^ somewhere 
today where everyone Is sup- - 
posed to pay their share, pass 
up a free-loading pal. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 10) 
Try not to take fuN credit for 
somethmg today that another 
had a hand in. It could causa a 
problem
FISC ES (Fob. 20-March 20) 
Don't m ake last-m in u te  
changes in your schedule to
day What ygu had In mind 
originally is Hkefy to be your 
best bet.

VIRQO (Aug. 22-Sept- >2) 
People you'N aaeociale wNh to
day will protiably be wrapped- 
up m their own interests and 
not eager to heer your woes..

your
D i r t h d o y -

LISRA (SepL 2S-Oet 82) H you 
hove anything Important to dis
cuss «nth another today affec
ting your career or finances, 
«»ork N out before going on'to 
lighter toplca.

Fap. 21,1070
Bonds «vith friertds of long
standing will be strengthened 
this coming year. Be there 
«men you're needed YeuSIlnd 
youK be repeid in the sante 
coin
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Economist To Talk 
To Qiamber Here

D r. Ronald D. Knutaon, 
e x te n s io n  e c o n o m is t in 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p^olicy and 
m ark e tin g  a t Texas A4M 
U n iv era ity . will speak at 
M onday's regular monthly 
membership luncheon of .the 
Pampa Chamter of Conumroe 
in Uie Coronado Inn Starlight 
Room.

Cham ber president Boyd 
Taylor said  Dr. Knutson's 
adiiress should be of particular 
interest to fanners, ranchers 
and persons involved in agri • 
business.

Twin T a Home
Wic h it a . Kan (Up d  -  a

ju v en ile  co u rt hearing is 
scheduled for Friday on custo
dy of re c e n tly  separated 
Siamese twins, one of whom has 
been abducted by her father .

One of the twins. Anna Marie 
Cates, is in a foster home, but 
the other. Millie L4ila Cates, was 
snatched by her father Willie 
Cates from a hospital just before 
(hey were to be turned over to 
juvenile authorities.

Cates and his daughter still 
ame missing. A man identifying 
himself as Cates has called news 
or^nizations vowing to fight to 
rctaincustody of the baby girl.

The twins were separated Jan. 
28 by a team, of dolors. Their 
m other. Ruth Montano. 31r 
disappeared shortly áftér that. '

The luncheon meeting will be 
open to the public and the 
serving line will start at 11;4S 
a.m. Reservations will be taken 
at the chamber ofhee until 10. 
a.m. Monday.

D r. K n u ts o n 's  m a jo r  
responsibility at Texas AliM 
invaives establiduner* of an 
e d u c a t io n  an d  re se a rc h  
program  relating to major 
policy and farm program issues 
facing American agheuiture. 
The objective of the researdi 
program is to increaae public 
understanding and inputs into 
th e  p r o c e s s  of p o licy  
formulation in the Held of 
agriculture.

Dr. Knutaon. a native of 
Minnesota, received his B.S. 
degree from the University of 
M innesota, his M.S. from 
Pennsylvania State University 
and  h is  Ph D from  the 
University of Minnesota.

He was a member of the 
agricultural economics staff at 
Purdue University for four year, 
a staff economist with the 
U . S . D . A .  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Marketing Service and in 1973 
was appointed administrator of 
the Farm Qioperative Service. 
He comes to Texas after serving 
in.that capacity for the past two 
years.

Luther Robinson is chairman 
of the CTiamber of (Commerce 
Agri • Business Committee in 
x ^ rg e  of arrangements for the 
-Monday meeting.

pam pa  daily NBWS Mdvy. MwiMry M, 1*70 S

Predicts No New Taxes
DALLAS (U PlI -  House 

Speaker Billy Clayton s a ^  
Texas Is rapidly exhausting its 
natira l resources and a tax on 
the manufacture of pAroleum 
products would help pay the 
increasing coots of state go-

vemment.
CIpyton said Thursday night 

Texas can survive without any 
other major new tax in the 1977 
legislature although some tax 
responsibilities nuy be shifted. 
He did not rule oid an expansion

Texas Anne Armstrong, 
Prepares for Britain

Dr. Ronald D. Knutson

Florida's qapital was the'only 
Confederate capital east of the 
Mississippi River that was net 
captured by federal forces 
during the Civil War.

Noise Could Endanger
DALLAS (UPI( — An envi

ronmental engineer says the 
Concorde Supersonic Transport 
will bring dangerous noise levels 
and no real benefit to North 
Texas and the DallasFort Worth 
airport. '

"There are a lot of people 
who'd like to see Concorde come 
to D-FW." Hal Watson Jr. said. 
"Maybe because it's splashy — 
Uke th e  l a t e s t ,  new est 
automobile. We think we've got 
to have it."

Watson prepared Envi'ron- 
mental Protection Agency pro
jections for SST noise levels at 
the airport, the nation's largest. 
He said his studies convinced 
him the SSTis uimeoessary.

“ It takes a lot of fuel to 
transport a small payload at

high speeds at a time when we 
need to  be getting more 
efficiency out of (xr machines.

"The SCT is a high price to pay 
for saving a few executives from 
jet lag." Watson said Thursday.

D allas and  Fort Worth 
officials want the government to 
clear D-FW for <3oncore nights. .

Watson is a Southern Metho- 
(hst University engineer who 
spraalizes on the effects of 
noise on the human ear 
Although! the SST is to fly at 
subsonic speeds over land. 
Watson said this would still 
produce damaging noise.

He said in landing at subsonic 
speed the Concorde's noise level 
would be 118 decibels, double 
that of the Boeing 747. Normal

Oilman. Gills for,Fed Help
AUSTIN. Tex. tUPIi -  The 

head of iui oil and gas producers 
organization says the federal 
govetnmeid should do more to 
make the nation energy self- 
sufficient — or the nation should 
find new leaders.

Ja(k  Blanton, president of the 
Texas Mid-Omtinent Oil k  Gas 
Association, told the, Texas 
Railroad Qunmissian Ttersday 
neither President Ford nor 
Congress has done much to 
reduce  the United S tate 's 
dependence on foreipi oil.

"Gas reserves today are at the 
lowest level since World War II 
and production is falling off at a 
rate of I  per cent a year." 
blanton said. -

"Both in the Congress and in 
the administration there is a 
tragic lack of leadership for 
d ^ lo p m en t of both a produc
tion and edhservation ethic of 
sufficient force to reduce oir 
country 's dependence on fo
reign oil."

Following Blanton's remarks, 
the commission ordered oil 
wells in the state to continue 
maximum production in March, 
the 48th consecutive month 
maximum production had been 
ordered.

During the .session James E. 
Russell, an independent oil 
producer from Abilene, criti
cized Ford's plan to reduce 
current petroleum prices while 
allowing them to increase later.

"With the rollback of prices, 
the Texas economy will wffer a 
loss of approxim ately 81.5 
million a year, and the state 
comptroller already >s making 
allowance for a short-fall of $50 
million in oil tax revenues for 
the rest of this biennium." 
Russell said.

Russell said Texas consumers 
— some experiencing six-fold 
increases in utility bills — 
wanted explanations.

"Ridiculously low prices that 
no longer cover costs of

TSTI Offers Qasses
' Three evening cotrses are 
being offered Texas State 
TscM oal Institule in Amarillo.

A professional truck driving 
coirse will begin Tuesday and 
will meet from 7 • 10 p.m. on 
T u esd ay s and  Thursdays. 
TuitMMi is 82S*and instruction 
will include driving practice, 
vehicle safety, highway driving 
practice, operator maintenance 
and interstate regulatiom.

Beginning M a ^  2 and 4 will 
be two classes in auto bodv 
repair. Tjiition for the 18 • week 
course is $30 and classes will 
meet from 7 • 10 p.m. Tuesdays 
or Thursdays. Students will 
k a rn  to straighten and ali^ i 
fenders, hoods, deck lids and

upper and lower panels.
Instruction will also be offered 

in a metric system from 7 - 9 
p m. Thursdays, beginning 
March 4. Areas covered in the 
class will be advantages of the 
metric s)^em . foundations for 
conversions, m echanics.of 
m e a s u r e m e n t s ,  l i n e a r  
c o n v e r s i o n  . s k i l l s  a n d  
dimensions of mass and vd uine. 
Tuition is $15 for the 10 - week 
course.

Additional inform atim  on 
evening p ropam s at 1>xas 
State Technical Institute is 
available through the .Adult 
Education Department. P.O. 
Bol 11035. Amarillo. Texas 
79111.

m

O u r iM H iu ro n tf  à n  
O p a n  From 

» .A M  to  f  FM

CORONADO

Paying 
too much for 
Auto _  
Insurance? .
Find out if you could 
be payiiig less with 
Allstate. Call me 
and compare.

Allstate
y«iVr in atMid hank 

AIIitmc InM rance Com pany

See or phtme

M A R K  
B U Z Z A R D  

1 6 2 3  N .  H o b a r t  

6 6 5 - 4 1 2 2

Dr. George Crile Jr., emeri
tus consultant in surgery at the 
Cleveland Clinic in Ohio, has 
suggested putting surgeons on 
salary and abolishing fees.

WASHINGTON (U P Il-A nne 
Armstrong, who leaves next 
month for London as America's 
first woman ambassador to the 
United Kingdom, says the 
United States and B r i t^  share 
a com m on h e rita g e  tha t 
includes "true grit."

The Texas Republican leader 
was sworn in as ambassador 
Thursday in a White House 
ceremony attended by Presi
dent Ford and the outgoing 
ambassador. Elliot Richardson, 
who was named Secretary of 
Commerce

"Betty is always needling me 
that I should appoint competent 
women to positions of high 
authority." Ford said "In Anne 
Armstrong I have done that"

"W henever she has done 
something, she has done it 
superb ly ." said Ford, who 
reviewed the numerous govern
ment positions held by the 48- 
year-old Vasser graduate.

Mrs. Armstrong praised Ford 
as "the first chief of state to

have enough confidence in 
women to name one to one of the 
w o rld 's  m ost outstanding 
posts"

Ford said Mrs. Armstrong 
was going to London while U.S. 
relations vrith Britain were 
"excellent."

Mrs. Armstrong agreed, say
ing "my job IS not to repair 
severed or frayed bonds, but to 
strengthen them."

“We share a common herit
age and a common quality of 
people." .she said. "To use a 
Southwest term. I think the' 
British and the Americans both 
have true grit "

Mrs. Armstrong, who had 
been first woman corchairman 
of the GOP national committee, 
was the first wompn to be 
appointed a counselor to a 
president when selected by 
Richard Nixon in 1973 She la t^  
represented the United States in 
the World Food Conference and 
the Conference for Internationad 
Women's Year.

of the tales Ux.
The Springlake Democrat Mid 

the Texas p re u  is often too 
c r i t i c a l  of  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
shortcomings and public offi-' 
cials officials and should call 
a tte n tio n  to. government's 
achkvemetnts. He said indue 
criticism discourages citiaens 
from serving in government.

"We should find Mvings in 
enough places and in the gas and 
oil taxes we have to have enough 
reserves to meet .the 1977 
biennium without new taxes." 
C la y ^  told Sigma Delta Chi. 
s o c i e t y  .of p r o f e s s i o n a l  
journalists.

"But we may have to look to 
shift some of the tax burden It 
will take $580 million to take 
care of the inflationary factor 
alone. One of the areas in 
shifting the tax burden is in the 
manufacture of petroleum pro
ducts.
' "Texas is fast depleting its 

resources of oil and gas. We 
have to look to this for greater 
revenue.

" I  am not for dedicated 
funds," Clayton said in declin
ing to specify the amomt of the 
tax or how the money would be

spent. "B ut if we hive a 
petroleum product manufactur
ing tax I feel it should (0  to the 
general revenue fund. If it goci 
into dedicated funds we do not' 
have flexibility."

Clayton declined to comment 
cn^he troubles of T exu Senate 
SeCTetary Charles Schnabel, 
indicted for theft, forgery, and 
official misconduct. Bi8 h e ' 
repeatedly u id  the Texas press 
should be balanced in qyqtlight- 
ing  both the  abuses and 
triumphs of government and 
politicianB.

"M any were attacked be
cause of the Sharpsiown- and 
Watergate scandals." Clayton 
said. "I think we should get it 
out on the table and talk about H. 
Then we shoidd get on with 
things.

"It is difficult to grt good, 
upright people to run. They My. 
‘Why should  I take that 
criticism.'Thisis sito.

"The media lots of times fails 
to- pat someone on the back for 
doing something good. If we do. 
something good the people 
should be told — al 

. and the bad.
- about the good

& >
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HonM af Warid Fomaus ABW Drafr 
Raat Baar and tha  Burgar Family

conservation  occurs at 60 
decibels and loudness dou
bles every 10 decibels.

"Y ou 're talking about an 
uncomfortably loud noise for 
p ^ l e  in a corridor four miles 
wide and 40 miles long." Watson 
said. "Depending on which way 
the (dane lands, it would affect 
Irving. Arlington and Grand 
P r a i r i e  to the south and 
Grapevine a'nd Flower Mould to 
the north."

Watson said the plane would 
disrupt conversation and. de
pending on the time of day the 
flights take place, could disrupt 
schoolrooms and interfere with 
sleep

"The psychological effects of 
all that noise would be severe." 
he said.

disrovery and production must 
(be  subsid ized  in part by 

intrastate consumers in Texas." 
Russell said.

C om m issioner Jam es C. 
Langdon said the 100 per cent 
production factor had not varied 
since April. 1972 He said despite 
the 100 per cent allowable, crude 
imports were increasing.

Major oil companies indicat
ed they plan to purchase 
3.940.320 barrels of Texas crude 
per day in March, a decrease of 
1.142 barrels daily from the 
December demand 

Nominations by major pur
chasers included Amoco. 350.000 
barrels daily. Atlantic RichHeld
177.500. Chevron 73.800. Qties 
Service 112.000. Continental
54.500. Exxon 536.000. Gulf 
156.400. Mobil 284.300. Phillips 
97.328. Shell SOO.SfX). Sun 177.100. 
Texaco 170.000. and Union of 
California 875.000.

gttmlay
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'Misses - Junior

CALCUTTA
PANTS

Special I  I
Value I I 90

Henson-Kickernick 
Annual Sleepwear Sale

Misty Lace'

You'll lovo tho silky fool of Misty loco nylon 
tricot sleopwoof and qpprocioto the way 
tho sheer covered lace keeps it's good 
looks after washing —  without tearingl In 
teal blue, petal pink, or watermint green. 
Specially priced thru Feb. 28-

Pajam a, sizes 32 - 38, reg. 13.(X) . .  .9.99  
Long gown, sizes S^M-L, reg. 12.00 . .8.99  
Short gown, sizes S-M-L, reg. 10.00 . .7.49  
Short coat, sizes S-M-L, reg. 15.(X) .10.99 
Scuff, sizes S-AA-L, reg. 6 .0 0 ................ 4.49

CRIME VICTIMS 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI» -  A 

small business is 35 times more 
likely to become the victim of 
crime than the business with 
receipts over 85 million, accord- 
mg to a recent report by the 
Bank of America.

Popular Calcutta cloth in blend 
of 30%  polyester and 50%  cot
ton in dusty spring colors of 
coral, green, blue or tan. Front 
zip, button waistband with rope 
beh. Sizes 8 - 18.

Nylon Tricot Pants
3  4®®

Hip buggers, brief hip - buggers, briefs, 
bikinis, printed bikinis, tailored bikinis. 
Some styles with stretch lace. All with cot
ton lined crotch. Superb fit. White and 
colors. Sizes 5-6-7.

One Group Sportswear 
Reduced 50% to 75%

Originally up to 48.(X) - Take a good look at these prices! 
Odds and ends from labeled groups and separates. Find 
your size and count your savings.

Ladies Polyester Pantsuits 
I  Special Valué *1 7̂ ^

Two piece polyestfr pant suits in solids plaids, or checks. 
^ Sizes range from 10 thru 18. Compare at 30.00

ta I ,i|MI

One Group Ladies Dresses

Reduced 30% to 50%
Terrific buys in famous label dresses. Broken sizes and styles 
from stock. O rig inally 30.(X> to 125-00

lifiWiiif'írít.

New Shipment - J.P. Stevens No-Iron

Printed Percales

Childrens Sportswear

Reduced .. . ..50%  to 75%
Broken sizes and styles in childrens sportswear Sizes range 
from 4 thru 12 O rig inally to 14.00

Canterbury prrini. Flower Box Print, Whisper 
Stripe G reat selection of patterns in these fine 
count percales - that require no ironing. The 
colorings ore soft on the white grounds. Choose 
flat or fitted styles.

Twin, Reg. 5”   4”
Double, Reg. 6”  .................. 5**
Queen, Reg. 10®* .........................8̂ *
King, Reg. 12«   10®’
Regular Cates .....................4«pr.
King Cases ........................   .5«i>r.

Red Label Dacron
Polyester

Pillows

Plump piillows generously filled  
with Red Label polyester filling . 

,N on-allergenic, washable.

Standard Sioze ^  . . .
Reg. 5.00 ............. 2  i f
Queen Sizes ^
Rag. 9.00 ............. 2  t„
King Size ^
Reg. n.OO . . . 2  tw I I



Books Look Back To Star Nostalgia
Capaul0 f9¥i*ws pr9p»r9d by th» 
American Library Assn.

By JcM Zvckemui
Looking back is often more

fun than looking s tra ig h t 
ahead. No doubt that’s 
w e’re  being p ap ered  by 
nostalgia in every field from 
food to filmdom.

HUMPHREY BOGART, by Nathaniel Benchley (Little, Brown A Co.. 
242 pages, $1S.(X).)
THE MOVIE MAKERS: BOGART, by Allen Eyies (Doubleday. 128 
pages. $7 50.) ,
*®®ART AHO BACALL, by Joe Hyams lOavid McKay, 245 pages, 
S9.95.)
BRING OH THE EMPTY HORSES, by David Niven (Putnam, 369 
pages. $9.95.)
LAURENCE OLIVIER, by John Cottrell (Prentice-Hall. Inc., 433 
pages. $10 95.)

Humphrey Bogart is the 
subject of three new books 
and also makes a dash through 
David Niven’s latest diary of 
o ld  H o l l y w o o d .  A c t o r  
Laurence Olivier, something 
of a legend himself already, is 
not only engraved in Niven’s 
“ B r i n g  on t h e  Eimpty  
Horses,” but stars in his own 
volume.

Although Humphrey de 
Forrest Bogart died in 1957, 
he is still capturing the im
agination of both film goers 
and readers. Allen Eyies’ 
“ Bogart” is mostly a picture 
book with both color and black 
and white photos of Bogie in 
various starring roles. The 
text focuses on his film 
career, recapping progress 
from early gangster roles, 
anti-hero parts in films like 
“ The  M a l t e s e  F a l c o n , ’’ 
toward character creations in 
“ African Queen” and “ High

Sierra”
T h e r e  is an  e x c e l l e n t  

filmography at the conclusion 
of what  is e ss en t ia l ly  a 
straight forward career ac
count. The book is one of a 
series called “ The Movie 
Makers,” and its format holds 
few surprises.

Nathaniel Benchley, on the 
other hand, sets out to explain 
the legend: Why the craggy- 
faced, short, volatile, anti
social actor should intrigue 
two generations of movie
goers.

B e n c h l e y  a p p a r e n t l y
belonged to the inner group of 
writers and journalists who 
were Bogart's closest friends. 
His book is written with the 
blessing and help of Lauren 
(Betty) Bacall, so you might 
expect some insight into the 
man behind the myth.

Benchley does marshall the 
fac t s  in a jaun ty  s t y l e , .

sketching Bogie’s background 
and career struggles while 
trying to sort out fact and fic
tion.

But the Bogart spirit that in
spired love and devotion 
among a wide group of in
teresting people eludM us in 
Benchley's book.

'Those who had “ true class” 
according to Bogart’s defini
tion, l iv ^  according to their 
individual code. Betty Bacall 
had class. Their D ^ m b e r-  
May relationship is the focal 
point of Joe Ilyams’ sentimen-
ta l  book ,  “ B o g a r t  and  
Bacall.”

Hyams is the journalist to 
whom Bogart often “ fed” 
m a t e r i a l ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
Nathaniel Benchley, and this 
book about  the B o g a r t s ’ 
private life presumably is bas
ed On firsthand information. 
In the chatty style of his 
newspaper columns and ar-

ticles, Hyams concentrates on 
th e  B o g a r t  a nd  B a c a l l  
romance through films, such 
as “To Have and Have Not.”

It remains for David Niven 
in his delightful new book, 
“ B r i n g  on t h e  E m p t y  
Horses,” to fill in the outlines 
of the Bogie legend with fast, 
broad, human brush strokes.

His book is a series of per
sona l  r e m i n i s c e n c e s  of 
Hollywood in its heydey. And 
a star-bright cast it has, in
cluding moguls, wri ters,  
producei^, publishers and ac
tors.

That may be why John Cot
trell felt it was necessary tn 
overwhelm us with detail it 
p roving t h a t  “ Laurence  
Olivier” is the greatest actor 
in modem theatre history.

If he had been less ex
haustive, we would never had

disputed the claim, and would 
have had a lot more fun 
reading the book.

Niven gives us the flavor of 
th e  y o u n g  O l i v i e r  in 
Hollywood in the late llflD’s 
when he was a total flop. Cot> 
trell gives us the whgle menu.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPKISE ASSN t

m

David Niven has stored up a 
w e a l t h  of i n c i d e n t s ,  
cherishing and chortling over 
them, no doubt, for years. In 
writing about them now, he 
provides an inside look at the 
“golden age” of films.

Living legends are not only 
rare, but, like prophets, often 
discounted in their own time.

Gallery
r-*T*
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Photo hv Karsh of Ottawa
Humphrey Bogart from Nathaniel Benchley’s biography, 
“ Humphrey Bogart.”

What Americans 
Are Reading

Fiction
This Last Waaks

Waak Waak On List
1.THE CHOIRBOYS, ’ 1 9

by Joseph Wambaugh (DMacorte. $8 95.) 
2. CURTAIN, 2 18

by Agatha Christie (Dodd. Mead & Co., $7.95.) 
3. RAGTIME, 3 18

by E. L. Doctorow (Random House. $8.95.) 
4. LOOKING FOR MISTER GOODBAR. 4 18 <

by Judith Rossner (Simon & Schuster, $7.95.) 
S. GREEK TREASURE, S 13

by Irving Stone (Doubleday. $10.95.) 
8. IN THE BEGINNING. ^ 6 8

by C1>aim PotoK (Alfred A. Knopf, $8 95 ) 
7. LORO OF THE FAR ISLAND, 7 18

by Victoria Holt (Doubleday. $7.95.) 
•.NIGHTWORK, ID 4

by Trwin Shaw (Delacorte. $8.95.) 
9. TIME OF THE DRAGONS, 1

by Dorothy Eden (Coward, McCann &
Geohegan. $8.95) y

10.THE MbNEYCHANGERS, % 18
by Arthur Hailey (Doubleday. $7.95.)

Non-Fiction
This Last Weeks

Waak Waak On List
1. BRING ON THE EMPTY HORSES, 1 IS

by David Niven (Putnam, $9.95.) 
2.HELTER SKELTER, 3 18

by Vincant Bugliosi (Norton. $10.00.) 
3. SYLVIA PORTER'S MONEY BOOK, 2 18

by Sylvia Porter (Doubleday. $12.50.) 
4.DORI8JDAY: HER OWN STORY. 8 2

by A. E. Hotchner (Wm. Morrow, $8.95.) 
5. ANGELS—GOD'S SECRET AGENTS, 4 7

by Billy Graham (Doubleday. $4̂ 95.) 
«.WINNING THROUGH INTIMIDATION, S 15

by Robert J. Ringer (Funk 6 Wagnalls. $9 95.) 
7.W0RL08 IN COLLISION, 7 9

by Immanuel Velikovsky (Doubleday. $10 00.) 
8. RELAXATION RESPONSE, t 6

by Herbert Benson (Wm Morrow 6 Co., Inc., 
$5 95.)'

9. POWER LOVERS, 1
by Myra MaePhersoo (Putnem, $10:04.1 

10. CHANGE LOBSTERS A DANCE. 1

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  It 
must be most gratifying to a 
band to learn that more than 
six years after the release of 
one of their albums, it con
tinues to sell approximately 
4,(XX) copies a week.

Sales statistics recently 
released by recording com
panies included the above 
compliment to The Who for 
their innovative rock opera 
“Tommy,” along with a few 
o the r  reve la t ions  wor th 
noting.

It seems many “greatest 
hits” albums by such artists 
as Simon A Garfankel, Neil 
Diamond, Bread, I V  Rolling 
Stones and Bob Dylan are 
still moving through record 
outlets a t an impressively 
brisk clip — all of them 
released years ago. Brass 
rock  e n s e m b l e  Chicago  
released a greatest hits album 
only three months ago and it’s 
already exceeded the two 
million mark and continues to 
sell 100,000 copies a week.

Elton John’s g rea t hits 
collection, out more than a 
year ago, has reached sales 
figures of six million in the 
U.^. alone (his “Don’t Shoot 
Me, I ’m Only the Piano 
Player,” r e l e a ^  three years 
ago, stttl seHs 4,400 copies a 
week).

Also worth noting is that the 
Doors, disbanded just after 
the curious death of leader 
Jim Morrison five years ago, 
still sell 150,000 Lps a year.

Loneliness? Contrary to the 
title of his second solo album.

“ Stone Alone ,”  Rolling 
Stones’ bassist Bill Wyman 
has assembled a supporting 
cast reminiscent of those star- 
studded albums so popular in 
the early ’70s. Performing on 
Wyman’s soon to be released 
effort  a re  Van Morrison, 
Dallas Taylor, the Pointer 
S iste rs , Dr. John, Nicky 
Hopkins, Al Cooper, Ronnie 
Wood and Joe Walsh.

Jagger, debatable; Bowie, 
too camp to be taken serious
ly. But B rita in ’s highly- 
regarded music paper New 
Music E xpress, selecting  
singer and coquette Betty 
Davis as one of the three b ^ t-  
dressed a rtis ts  in rock — 
behind the leader of the Stones 
and the Space Oddity — has 
caused a stir in the nation that 
strapped the lyorld with the 
Victorian mind.

Most of Ms. Davis’ scanty 
onstage apparel resem bles 
the creations of an interstellar 
Rudi Gemreich suffering an 
aluminum fetish. The woman 
is  i n d e e d  o u t 
rageous . . . .  Burton Cum
mings, ex-leader of the dis
banded Canadian band “Guess 
Who,”  has signed with CBS 
Records as a solo artist and 
will release an album this spr
ing.

name, attributes their success 
to “ chem istry, everything 
was right for us now.”

And a p p a r e n t l y  t h e i r  
chemistry was right. Their 
seventh album, “Fleetwood 
Mac,” was their first Lp to 
rocket to the Top 10 albums, 
bolstered with the fillip of two 
h i t 'S ing les  from the Lp. 
They’ve also headlined sell
out concerts across the U.S. 
for the past six months.

In retrospect, though, one 
wonders if perhaps it was the 
mystical ways of the Lord 
who more affected the com
plexion of Fleetwood Mac 
than anything else.

“We’ve started as a blues 
band in ’67,” Fleetwood says, 
“no m ore, no less. Whatever 
changes we went through back 
then had nothing to do with 
hoping  fo r  c o m m e r i c a l  
success. Our sound then was 
dominated by Peter Green 
who personally identified with 
that kind of music. He and I 
had both played with John 
Mayall and we believed that 
style was to be our vehicle, an 
honest, simple form.

It took Britain’s Fleetwood 
Mac several painful personnel
reshuffles, a change in loca
tion and nine years to finally 
conquer the record charts.

Mick Fleetwood, drummer 
and 50 per cent of the band’s

“Now,” he said, “ I play ' 
drums more from emotion 
than technique. I stay away 
from weird licks, the kind I 
p layed  before,  and play 
whatever comes to me. We’re 
more a musicians’ band now. 
And a c h a n ^  in who’s writing 
our material has made the 
biggest impact on our sound.” 

'That sound has experienced 
a unique evolution shaped by 
religious convictions, per-

sonn el  d i s c o r d  and the  
wherewithal! ,of Fleetwood 
and bassist John McVie, both 
the original nucleus of the 
band.

G r e e n ,  t h e  d y n a m i c  
guitarist who so molded the 
image of Fleetwood Mac, cir
c a  1967, in h i s  i m a g e ,  
dramatically left them to pur
sue a less material lifestyle, 
one ^fin ite ly  a t odds with the 
values of a rock star. A year 
later, Jeremy Spencer, who 
replaced Green, disappeared 
during a tour, then resuWaced. 
proselytized by some obscure 
religious sect.

T ^ t  was followed by the 
reign of Bob Welch, a San 
F rancisco  native, joining 
Fleetwood, McVie, Us wife 
Giristine and Danny Kirwan. 
Ki rwan le ft  l a t e r  in an 
amiable parting but Welch’s 
dqiartare was anything but. 
The renuiants of the band then 
settled in Los Angeles and 
added Americans Lindsey 
B u c k in g h a m  and  S te v ie  
Nkks. Since then, it’s  been an 
entirely new ballgame and 
Fleetwood couldn’t be hap- 
pier.

“ I c h a tte d  with P e te r  
(Green) last month and he said 
he thought we’d break up years 
ago. He’s pleased for us now, 
though. Our success, to me, 
shows all the changes we went 
through over the years were 
worth it .” “

“ I once played in a band 
called ’Shotgun’ with Rod 
Stewart and we had a lady 
singer. She m ade it clear 
always she was ‘uptown’ and 
Ithat we had to tread softly 
around her, the only woman. 
But Christie and Stevie are no 
prima donnas. They feel they 
are members of the band wbo 
just happen to be ladies.

“They have made us more

flexible,” he saj^. “ We’re no 
longer a well-oiled machine 
but now a band of flesh and 
blood people. We deliver a 
real show with no flash. We let 
the fans know w e’re  ob
tainable, not rock gods.

“We, feel freer now, not 
locked into a mold. No one can 
categorize Fleetwood Mac to
day. It took us 10 years to say ' 
that.”

ITie band’s drastic change 
in personnel, the addition of 
two worooi in a previously all
male blues band, has not 
fazed Fleetwood.

FLEETWOOD MAC: More flexible now as a musiciank' 
band and not a well-oiled machine.

_ _ ,, % _

R ussians— Not Unlike Other People

by LiUi Palmer (Macmillan, $8.95.)

All This for

99*
2 Pieces of Chicken 
Slaw •  Roll

Mot— light— Thrifty—Oh so OoodI

1501 N. Hobart

Not UaUke Other People
By United Press bternatioaal
The RnsalaBS, by Hedrick 

Smith.
(Quadrangle; $12.50)
There have been couiUcss 

books about the Soviet Union 
and its leadership since Fran
klin Delano Roiiaeveit estab
lished diplomatic relations with 
the Kremlin in the 1930s. Few of 
them, unfortunately, have given 
any real insight into the Russian 
people.

Hedrick Smith remedies this 
in The Russians, and for the Tirst 
time they become a believable 
people and not a corps of 
regimented robots.

They ob serv e  the laws 
publicly, but slipping through 
the loopholes is a national 
pesttune You find that they are 
pretty much like other people 
the world over, and that thh r 
children show proper respect ii\ 
public but sail paper airplanes 
behind their teachers' backs.

Smith, now deputy national 
news editor of The New York

Times, was a member of the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning team 
that produced the Pentagon 
Papers story. His book is based 
on his three years in Moscow as 
Times bureau chief, where he 
nude use of his knowledge of 
Russian to get to know the 
Russian people.

It is all thine — the Yictorian 
Russian viewpoint on sex (it is 
considered unmentionable i. the 
high-living members of the 
upper echelons, the limble- 
witted members of the lower 
class who are known to slip in a 
bogus marriage to get a Moscow 
a p a r t m e n t  pe rmi t ,  the i r  
schooling. eiKertainment. The 
book is absolutely H>lcn(hd. with 
both sweep and arresting detail.

Walter LapalUPI I

Was byEaterprislag 
Caroline Bird.

(Norton. $1.951
When John  Adams was 

inaugurated as the nation's Hrit 
vice presided, his wife. Abi
gail. could not anaad. Sha was

too busy back in Massachusetts, 
building a new dairy and tending 
to spring planting.

In the years before when her 
husband wm spending most of 
h is t ime laboring for the 
revolution, then at foundii^ a 
sound government. Abigail was 
striving to keep the farm a going 
business. In fact, her grandson 
ap pl aud ed  her  “ prudence 
th rough  the years of the 
Revolution” with nving  John 
and herself from an improver- 
ishedoldage.

Caroline Bird, author of Born 
Female and other books about 
women in American life,, has 
collected here a aeries of essays 
that detail women’s historical 
role in the U.S. economy.

Despite their ezcludon from 
economic policy making, she 
contends, enterprising women 
have been as consistent a force 
in American econonuc life as 
any other group.

Mias Bird does not sugsrooat 
their exploits. In piaw it of the 
doUfttw wonMn >

What You1l Find at

GRACE CHAPEL
/ .

500 Block of W. Brown in tho Union Building

Vorso by verso teaching of the Bible ~
Instruction beginning at 10:30 a.m . every Sunday

A break after 30 minutes of teaching for 
refreshments. We are dismissed by noon.

The children aie taught separately at the 
same hour. The also have their bmak.

We're fundamental, Protestant Christians, 
non-denominotional, and non • charismatic.

The Congregation and Pastor Cordially 
Invite You To Visit Us.

Pastor • Rev. Dick Ogden —  665*4104

as coldblooded as men She cites 
“the brilliant economic to ir de 
force of the Everleigh sisters, 
who put prostitution on a sound 
businesslike basis..." She notes: 

“They extracted money from 
a sexist society by making men 
pay for what they expected to 
get at home for nothing, whether 
their wives were willing or not.” 

From the stories of business 
women from the Revolution 
onward. Miss Bird concludes 
that women now are in their 
s trongest position ever as 
money earners with the help of 
better education and more 
support from outside forces. * 

Still, in 1973. a Fortune 
m a^zine  survey revealed that 
of 6.500 best paid executives in 
mdustrial companies, only 11 
were women. She comments: 
"In business, a t least, women 
are still where they've always 
been—at the bottom."

. JaaaHaaaurr(UPI) 
The Crycial Yca-s, by Han

son W Baldwin 
iBaipcranlBow. 120)
World War II was a highly 

cinematic conflict. Thundering 
sea  ba ttle s  between giant 
engines of war. awesome legions 
of tanks. (|uick. decisive battles, 
characterized the action.

Such material lends itself to 
Hanson Baldwin’s Araightfor- 
ward, journalistic style. The 
color and (hama are there. 
Baldwin capsuliaes the events

and lays them out for the reader 
with evenness and clarity.

Baldwin wrote about the war 
on a daily basis as military and 
naval editor of The New York 
Times, and also has published 
sev e ra l books on m ilitary 
subjects.

This volume is the first half of 
a projected history of World War 
II. It starts in the 1930s, detailing 
the basic issues that inexorably 
led to war, and describes the 
men who were to direct the 
fighting. It doses with the 
Ja p a n e se  a ttack  on Pearl 
Harbor.

Hitler's small war had been 
transformed into a World War. 
marking "the beginning of an 
incertain future of rapid and 
violent change, whose end men 
still seek to devine".

Baldwin's knowledge of naval 
tactics results in some of the 
book's finest chapters. The 
pursuit of the Bismark and the 
death of the HMS Hood remain 
roiBing dramas of sea battles at 
their m o^ glorioiB and mest^ 
te rrib le ..

The r e l a t i v e  brevity of 
Biddwin's history (499 pages) 

>permits the near-endless series 
of d im ae tk  events to parade at 
a swift pace, expanding their 
impact and lending the narra
tive irgency.

lUMl

The Chiaeae Opiam Wars, by

Shmws 7:30 cmd 9:45 
Adults 1 .S 0 'C h ild re n  .75

RMYiMaaiM.
HiYSMcaw

\
iFvGOwlwi MOllir

■ ‘ • «I7g'
Top o ' T ex as Opwi 7:00 Shdw 7:30 

Adulta 1.50 • Children .50

DOUBLE FEATURE
isahm.:

Jack Beeching.
(Harcourt. Brace Jovanovich. 

$14961
If the Chinese government in 

Peking has harsh things to say 
about "imperialism." you can 
be assured the roots of H go back 
to the Opium Wars of the early 
1800s when the West "opened" 
China as tf it were a great 
oyster.

The era was perhaps the most 
h eartless period of western 
imperialism in all history, a 
shameful episode that involved 
daefly the British but in which- 
A m e ' r i c a n s .  F r e n c h  and 
Russians were involved.

Jack Beeching traces those 
little known wars that stemmed' 
from the British economic 
depression of 1137 and efforts by 
Lord Palmerston, the ruthless 
prime minister, to end it. "

Britain was drinking tea 
the barrel in those days and the 
tea taxes provided important 
revenue. But buying tea was a * 
drain on the economy and the 
Britiah solved it very easUy — 
they traded Indian opium for 
Chinese tea and in doing so ’ 
made opium addicts of milUons 
of Chineae. largely through the 
connivance of unscrupulous 
Chinese.

Some Chineae fought to throw i 
off the western invasion but 
these Opium Wars were never 
successful. IntheendtheBritiMi 
and french, with a aipreme 
inaoleince, burned the Winter " 
Palace outside Peking.

And in the end it was the 
Ruaaians who benefited moat. 
Russian General Igtatieff per
suaded Prince Kung on Nov. 14. * 
IMO. to change the SinoRussian 
boundary from the Armr to the 
Usauri — and Rusaia took an 
area the sise of the Korean 
peniniula and establiahed the 
important Far Eastern d ty  of 
V l^voatok, which means Rule '  
the East.

The book is well documented 
and at times makes lively 
reading.

Waiter LapalUPI)

I B f o o ^ o d  C h k k t n ,
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"Well, finally: Good news at LAST.’

REX MORGAN. M.O.

rrSHOULONT TAKE VERK \  I SAID VES t ,  
tONGJOU)CATETHI5 
PARTV, JUNE / DO >OU 
/VUNO WAITING A 
FEWMINUTES

® b^OFOOURSt IT, 
AXXO MATTER/

I'M SORRy-I 
il'M  TIRED/ 

IT« BEEN A , 
lONGDAV/

^  LET'S FORGET THE 
GOURMET DINNER

KERRY DRAKE

OfCAY/GO! BUT IF 
VOI EVER 50 MUCH AS

LT.PtfAKE, THE MAN A LAY A HAMP ON ANYBOPy 
WON'T PRESS ASSAULT J  AGAIN,I PROMISE I'LL 
CHARGES AGAINST LET THE BOOK FALL
THE BOY/ SAYS vON YOU/

HE'S TOO 
YOUNG/

Meanwhile...
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"H appy birthday, AAomI BetTur op«n it quick 
boforo it sm others I"

STEVE CANYON

'(^ i w n Vknow ^  iwovPER m fí STAuy

ÖRAPUALty.... 
LEI6HT0N OLiOH'S 
LB66 DECIDE TO 
NOTFAU OFF 
AFTER AU....

, WHAT IM  INTO
Y-BUTirCANtB£

SCHWEISENBEROER 
\WOULD THINK IF SHE 
ÄAWAIEI

T

tOUR MESSIAH ^  ( ThE EXHAUSTED OLSON IS ORRlEDl 
WOULD NOW CARE ■ OFF iN TOUMPH-AS A PODGY LiTTit f 
FORA CHAIR TO ; MAH WATCHES WITH INCREASING 
BEAR HIM TO j. INTEREST..
THE HOUSE OF 

OUR LEADER t

BEETLE BAILY

I>OES anyone tUVE ANV 
IDEAS HC?W WE CAN CELEBRATE 

THE b ic e n t e n n ia l  AT 
CAMP BvyAMPy?

Î-20

LET'5 u a v e  a
K YO lU TlO N

MARK TRAIL

AHDV'S BADLY HUCT CAPTAIN.. 
WE MEED TO C3ET HIM TO A  

VET... PAST/

B.C.

LEAP YfeAR COtAC& 
PUT o i s  lAj Fiomz,

' c A [ ^ e é ^ Y  fbuf^, 
one CAŶ /MORE,

sc? ADP CYOĝ pm/ —
ir/io^KsourFiM e,

UMLÊ5 6  YöU/^ eo^/ü 
CW TWeMTY-M/KJE.

- ^ ^ V \ /

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

A P E  Y o u  Mu t s  P  mov^
A A A  I  T o  Vo
AAY a c t  P  j -------

i ( 9 b #

SNUFFY SMITH

I  C A U6H T  V e  
R E D - H A N D E D «  

V E  LO W -D O U U N , 
G O O O -F E R -N O T H IN ' 
C H IC K E N  T H I E F

em s
O'FlREi!

q u i t t i n ’ t i m e î ;

JUDGE PARKER

m  SORRY, AO0EY/ A  SHaBY/ 
OUVER SHOULDN'T HM/E 
CALLED AAE HERE...DUT/ ,¿1«-^,, 
MY AG0«T PHONED fg i U lr T io  
FM M  NEW YORK?

THEY SEEM TO FORGET THAT IM ^  
A HUMAN BEING, THAT I CM4 TAKE

^lU  NEVER BE ABLE ID THANK YOU 
I ENOUGH FOR LETTING ME HAVE YOUF 
[GUEST COTTAGt/ LiTERALLV, 

ff WIU SAVE MY LIFE/

CONCHY

1 HAUE A  NEW ONE 
ftjR  LiOU ... ME’6  CW AfîeEP 
WITH e>TREÊTElôHTIN6.

ito

TiOtDK̂ A JACK-HAMM£R AND 
M u s e e o T w e  im E R S E im o N  

O F  GTÖWeWALL. AMO QOUTW TR<iiON.

r

BLONDIE
A l o t  B ETTER  

t h a n  YESTERDaV’ I ^

=1

'CAUSE WEiRE 
A L L O O T O P IT .' ^

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

D ear Answer Boy: I s  
i t  okay to  board  
your dog ? s ig n ed
Doggone Confused!

^  .

D ear Doggone! No! 
B oard in g  a  dog i s  
a cr u e l and inhuman 

p ra ctice !

cutcK /
clack!

I f  you want to  h it  
him ,use a  new s

p a p e r !

t-to

THE WIZARD, OF ID

I  HAUfe JU5T 
ApPOiNTfeP A

THE ROYÄL c e n s o r  
WILL PRC/Tfeor YbUR 
P Y f e  ANp B A P $ 
F=faOVt OfTEN^lVB 

, THifJiS«.

...T & R A Y 'M U iree 
H & tW D lT

ANDY CAPP
X I

YOU/MUST COME 
rV  OYER ONE evenin', FLORRlt. rVE 

NEVER/VICTVOUR 
•USSANO - WHATS 

'E lik e?

'£■5 THE SORT 
O'/VUkN women 

DREA/W 
ABOUT, DORIS-J

—
w a k e  u p  

s c r e a m in ' ,

3

P
lì fiqo
ft _'J/-

DONALD DUCK

v e s '
WORKING ON A TVlEOI?v) , 

OFCHCOM OSOM t <  Lei 
BREAKDOWN IN THE )  « 4  
NUCLEUS OF AN ATOM. < il**

Î

PEPPY SEZ
Ff

J , J

\ V_/* /■ Pampa’s Economy Prospers

i
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Sunday School 
Workshop Monday

Two ofriciab of the United 
Melhoditt Oiurcti will be ̂ w dal 
e o n u lu a ts  (or i  worfadiop M 
the F irs t United Methodist 
Church. 201 E. Foster, on 
Monday.

Dr. Ewart Watts is edilar ofi 
church school pubUcatkns in the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
Council Office of the United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Mr. Rueben Job. associate 
leneral secretary of the divisian 
of evangelism, worship and 
stewardship of the board of 
discipleship and stewardship a ' 
the United Methodist Chuixd) 
wil l  be  a t t e n d i n g  from 
Nashville. Tenn.

The workshop. “ How tc 
develop a Dynamic Sunda> 
School." will begin at 6:20 p.m 
and last until 0 p.m.

. Attendants at the workshof 
will "become more aware oi 
their own leigianaibilities for 
m e m b e r s h i p  g r o w t h , "  
according to the Luwock off ice.

The workshop will emphasiK 
the use of cirricuhim resources 
as tools for evangelism and vital 
teaching - learning experiences.

A second rouid of workshops 
is planned for April. They are 
sponso red  by the District 
Councils on Ministries of the 
United Methodist Church and 
are open to the public at no 
charge.

Other area workshops will be 
in A m a r i l l o  on Sunday,  
Plainview on Tuesday. Haskell 
on Wednesday and Big Spring on 
Thirsday.

Additional information is 
available from Dr. W.A. Applii^ 
at66»-7411

Marvin Aranove Moves 
Across Faith Lines

Marvin Aranove. a Jewish • 
Christian eva i^ is t. will lead a 
six • day revival at the First 
Assembly of God Church, 
according to the Rev. R.L. 
Courtney, pastor.

Aranove.'a native of Albany. 
N. Y.. was raised in the Orthodox^ 
Jew ish faith. He began his 
Christian ministry when he was 
working in Florida during 1963. 
Rev. Courtney said.

His o p e ra ti^  is now based out 
of EastanoUe. Ga.. and Aranove. 
Ns wife and two cNIdren travel 
m a motor '.ome which includes 
school facilities for the cNIdren.

Twelve • year - old Mitchell

Aranove assists in the family 
miiustry. Rev. Courtney said. 
He is a ventriloquist and works 
with a manikin named “Hank."

E v a n g e l i s m  s e r v i c e s  
featiring the Aranove family 
will be 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 p,m. Monday • 
Friday.

The First Assembly of God 
Church also offers Bible study at 
9:45  a . m .  Sunday.  Rev. 
Courtney said the public is 
invited to the services.

Additional information on the 
revival is available by calling 
665-5941 or 6 6 9 ^  The cNrch 
is located at 500 S. Ciiyler.

First Presbyterian Qiurch 
Releases Service Details

Dr. Ron Hemhick. Pampa 
v e t e r i n a r i a n ,  will be the 
featured vocalist at the 10:45 
a.m. worship service Sunday at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
525 N. Gray.

Ne will sing “He Touched Me" 
and will be accompanied by 
Doris Goad, church orgarast

The Rev. Norman D. Dow Jr., 
pastor, will speak on "His Only 
Son: Jesus Christ as True God." 
Assisting in the pulpit will be 
Dudley Steele, nilkig elder.

Church activities include a 
Junior Fellowahip meeting at 4

p.m. in Calvin Hall. The group 
will m eet with Veda Dow. 
sponsor. The Diaconate will 
meet a t 7 p.m. Wednesday inthe 
West Room. The choir also 
rehearses each Wetbiesday at 7 
p.m,

S e r y i c e s  a t  the F ris t 
PresbsAerian Church are open to 
the pidilic. Church schod for all 
ages begins a t 9:30 a m. 
Sundays in the Educdional 
Building and nursery faciUties 
a re  provided during Sunday 
services.

Family Qiooses 
Church Careers

OKLAHOMA CITY tU Pli -  
William Hare. Ms wife and 
chiittren did not plan to become 
a  family of Methodist m ins
ters, but one by one they seem to 
be making the same choice.

“ It's  sometMng the Lord has 
just led us into." said Mary 
Ellen H are, whoae husband 
^>ent 20 years in m anuem ent 
and salqs at General Q ec trk  
before becoming a United 
Mdhodist maiister a few years 
•«P

Now. Mrs. Hare has decided to 
e a r n  h e r local m inister's 
license. She is taking corre
spondence courses sigiervised 
by theology professors at 
Methodist cM rch schooN.

Ilie ir son. Kevin. 21. in the 
navy at San Diego. Calif., alac 
wants to become a  minister. He 
has darted  Ms studies with the 
hope of attending Oklahoma 
Qty University, alTiliated with 
the Methodist cMrch. and then 
entering a seniinary.

“My local p r e a iw 's  lioenae 
will help me in II phases of my 
church work, in life as a person, 

'and when my husband needs to 
c ^ o n m e ."  Mrs. Hare said.

" I  really  h av si't decided 
'whether I want to do a lot of 
.preacMng or not. I jiat want to 
be there  when needed, be 
prepared with the appropriate 
toon to qtep in and M p  in any 
way I can."

She said she will be able to 
asaial in cbmmiauon wRh the 
presence of a church elder, but 
Éœ believes moat of her work 
will be in Christian education 
and working with Methodist 
women's organisât km .

Hare. 46. is aakodate minis
ter at Grace United Methodist 
Church He previeualy served 
Oklahoma cM r ches at Oesoent

mdMarshaU
Mrs. Hare, also 48. recalled 

how they told their three 
children five years ago that 
H are wanted to leave his 
company and become a minis- 
l£T.

"When he decided to go to the 
s e in in g  we sat the three kids 
down in 1970 and said. “Okay. 
tMs is what we want to do. What 
doyousayaboU it?'

"Our older son said. T tNnk 
it's great. I'm going in the Navy, 
so it's up to the y o u n ^  ones '"

Kevin, a Mgb soiool junior, 
and their daughter, an eighth 
grader, approved.

"The 1 ^  have been very 
helpful and very sigiportive of 
everything we've done. Most 
teen-agers think of going out and 
having a good time and spending 
a  lot of money. We had tocurtail 
expenses in high school." she 
said. " I  tNnk this helped with 
Kevin's decision. He saw how 
God worked in our lives to help 
other people.”

Mrs. Hare said women have 
full r i g h t s  in the United 
Methodist Church.

"In  the Methodist Church 
women can do anything they 
want. In October. 19^. we had a 
United Methodist Women's 
Conference in Cincinnali. At a 
communion service there were 
only women Methodist miras- 
ters. 26of them." she said. “This 
is something f Ufce about the 
Methodist church. They do Ustoi 
tous."

She said the family's life had 
undergone a deep spiritual 
change

“We're just head and shoul
ders above when we were lay 
people.'' she said, " it 's  just a 
fascinating experience "

Cultists Under Fire
WASHINGTON tUPIi -  Par

ents of members of the Rev. Sun 
Myung Moon's controversi
a l Unification Church a re  
pralesliM San Robert Dole's 
sponsorship of a meeting the 
« l u r c h  feels is aim M  at 
discrediting M.

The Kansas Republican ar
ranged a meeting today be 
tw een  officials of several 
gsvemment agendes and angry 
parents of memben  of suen 
grou ps  a s  the Unification 
Church, the CMUreo of God and 
other nonmainstream cults.

The meeting was billed as 
M armational.Iwt some of thoar 
aasociated with the various cults 
believed it was was called to 
plan preaaure for Ngialative 
artinn against thr im iga

Dole h as  called for an 
Mveatigatian and jpM ble  audit 
of the Imification Churdi. whaae 

prafesa ttn t fomder 
M ^  Moan N

‘1 ha

cautiously in any auikt of the 
d a rc h  in deference to the First 
Amendment guarantee of reli
gious freedom and the prmciple 
d  tax re tim  privacy." Dole has 
said

But he said. "Facts presented 
by paren ts with sons and 
d a u ^ te rs  in the church and 
news accounts raise enough 
doubt about the activities of Mr 
Moon and Ms orpnixation to 
warrant an inveatiption."

For its part, the Unificatian 
Church reWaaed Ttiesday two 
te inpam s sent to Dole-one it 
aanTwaa sp ie d  by III parents of 
church m m b ers  and the other 
a ip e d  by I77 do-gymen of 
variow denominntionB

The parents' telegram told 
Dole he had "lent the dipity of 
Cbagress to this «parent effort 
to aUfle religious freodom" and 
pratoatod what they said was Ns 
refusal to meet with them

An i n v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re
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Have you ever, when on a vacation, in the i)eak of 

the tourist season, looked and looked along the high

way for a roadside park with an empty table so that 

your family could have a picnic lunch and I'est? Then, 

of course, all might travel refreshed.-How nice it is 

to come upon a park like this one, with the breeze 1 
blowing across the water, j

à

Isn’t  it wonde.i*ful th a t there is always plenty'of 

I'oom a t the House of God? There is always a church 

where you can receive spiritual food, and sweet rost 

of the soul. The church holds out its a r a s  in welcome 

to all, inviting eveiyone to come and learn of God. 

Won’t you attend this week?

“Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy
■  ------ ■— — — -------

laden, and I will give you rest" Matthew 11:28.

TN dwreh is M 's appwntwi o|MKy in iMs 
worU far sgrtodiiig tlw knevltd|t of Nis lava 
for man and of His damond far man fa respond 
to Hut leva by lovinf his nai|hbor. Wnhavt 
this frounding in tha leva of M , no gavam- 
nwnt or sodaty or woy of Kfa will long 
patsavare and tha fraadoms which wa hold sa 
door win. inavitably parish. Th^ora, avan 
from 0 saHlsh point of viaw, ana should support 
tN Church far tha taka af tha walfara of him- 
saH and Ms fondly, layand thot, howavar, 
avary parson should uphold ond portidpata in 
tha Church bacousa it falit tha truth obaut 
man's Wa, daoth and dastiny; tN truth whkh 
olona wiN sot him frN to Ihra at ■ child af 
M .

ii

Chgrdi Directoiy
Adventist
Seventh Doy Adventist

Ken Cortwright, M in ister.......................... .......................425 N . Ward

Apostolic '
PcMepb CHopei

Rev. f .  Woterbury ........... ........................................711 E. Harvester
KingiUMlI Cemnwnity Church

Rev. John B a ile y ........................................................................ Kingsmill

Assembly of God
A w ib ty  e ( Cod O iiinh

n«v. John OrDt ........................................................ ................ Skollytown
Bolhot AMmbty of G e d O n rd i ---------

n««. Pool DoWolfo .......................................................... 1941 Honwllon
Calvary Aaombly ot God

Xov. Jofold Middou^h .......................................... ^...............1030 le«o
FirW Aatombly at God

n#v. I . l .  Courtnoy .............................................  ...........900 S. Cwylor
loton Am wbly ot God Chord)

to *. V .n . uiant ................... ............................................'............... lotor$

Baptist
Barron BopHW Chorch

Bov. Jackio N . Lo o ....................................................................... 903 Boryl
Calvary BoptiW Chord)

Bov. Bonald A . Horpvtor ................................................134 S . Bomoi
Control Boptiit Chord)

Bov. Tod S1OV090 ....................................... Storhwoothor A Bronmitrg
Fotloorvhip Boptiit Chord)

Bov. Earl Moddoi .......................................................... 217 N . Worron

F in l Boptiil Chorch
Bov. Cloodo Cono . . . ' . .....................................................203 N . WoW

Fin l Boptin Chorch (Loton)
Bov. Bkk Wodloy ............. ................................................. ....  .319 E. 4lh

Fin t Boptiit Chord) (ShoUytoom)
Bov. MUton TtioropMn .............................................................ShoUytoom

Fint Frooori ll Boptiit
L . C . Lynch, Potior ...........................................326 N . Bidor

Highlond Boptin Church
M. B. Smith, Podor ........ .t ..........................1301 N . Bonb

Hobart Boptin Chord)
Bov. John Honiord .............................................V . 1100 W . Crowtord

Pompo Boptin Tooiplo
Bov. John Holm, Jr..................... ....................Storhoroothor A Kittgtmill

Bothol Mitoionory Boptin
Bov. Oonny Coortnoy............................................. .. ............... 326 Noido

Primoro Idlooio Bootino Moucanr>o
Bov. Holiodora Sihro ........................................................1113 Hotf Bd.

Progrotthm Boptin  Chorth
Bov. L.B . Oovi. .......................................................................B36 S. Gray

Noor Hopo Boptin Chord)
Bov. J .T . W ilton ................................................................. 331 Albort St.

Rible Church of Pampa
Mike H tH ii, In te rim ..........................................................*901 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent de 7a«l Cothelk Church 

FiHher Frederick Morsch ...........a............................... 2300 N . Hobort

Christian
Hi-Lond Chrinion Chord)

Harold Starbock, Minittor ........................................ J 6 I9  N . Bankt__ ..

=>C

Ttioeo ■Molwim H imt ond Pm fam laiiol fWawli N a  WNU m  TIilotooaM y I
Wwovf me foMTM̂M̂e ev nepin^ **9̂ n eew  ̂ leee

OfSSOtrS DISCOUNT C efTBI
'VAioto Ton tny N* N r Loto*

' )
F U trS  CAFETtRU 

CofWMidA Cantwr
2210 Fwfrytwn Flnuy. ^ 669-6A74

WRIGHT FASBRONS
222 N. CwyUr 66S-1ÍS33

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFLY CO. 
211 N. C uyM 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1 S 0 0 N . Hwbort 66S-S302

LEWIS SUFFLY CO.

317 S. Cwytor

r

669-2SSA

DIXIE FARTS A SLIFFLY
417 S. Cwytor 66S-S771

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
410  E. FuBtor 669-3334

HOfME INTBIK>«S
1621 N. Hobart

FASHION FLOORS 
Carpo! unà  Unolotitn 

321 W. Kiftgmnill

665-3321

66«-6S3t

669-9452

SOUTHWiSTMN FUSUC S IR V ia  
315 N. Salirne 669-7432

COSTON’S HOfMi OW NS) SAKIRY 
Coronado Contor  ̂ 669-7361

H J .  THOMPSON PARTS S  SUPPLY 
312 W. KingMmill 665-1643

AOMNOTON'S WiSTIRN STORI
toottawi Woor Bar AH Tlw BawiNy

11 9S .  Cwytor 669-3161

PAMPA QIASS f  PAWT CO.

1431 N. Hobart 669-329S

“Funtore] I k, bua n i  iHV Mut to toa”

Cbsidi Directory
Christian

Pifot Owtolimi Owieii (Dtaripla« af Ontw)
Dr. Balph T. Palmor ............................................. .. .. .1633 N . Holton

Christian Science
A .B . Bobor, Boodor ............................................................. B01 N. Frod

Church of the Brethren
Bov.. Bryco Hobbard ...... ............................. .600 N. Fron

Chufeh of Christ
Control Church et Chrin .
B.L. Mnrrimn, Miniittr ..........................

Church of Chrin
Wayno Loment, Minittor ...........

Church of Chrin (Lofon)
Bonald lomb, M in itto r................

Church of C hrin , Mory Ellon A Horvoctor
Glon Woboi), Minittor ................

Pompo Chuirh of Q uid
(Jordon Dovming . . . . . .

Skollytovn) Chorch 6f ChritI
Potoi M. Coutint, M inittor.............

Wotttfdo Church of Chrin 
Jomot B. Luiby, M in itto r...........

WoHi Stroot Church of Chrin

Church of God
Bov. John B. W ollor ................

..........900 N. î tmtrvill»

. . .  .Oklohooia Stroot

............. ..................Lofon

...........1717 Duncon

...................73B AAcCuUeugh

............................. ShoUytevm

............. 1612 W. Kontucky

........................400 N . WoUt

................................1123 Owondolon

Church of God of Prophocy
Bov. Don W . Chothom ...........................Coroor of Wod A BucUor

Church of Josut Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bithop Laven B . Veylot ..............................

Church of the Nazareno
Rov. Bobort L. W illiom t ........................... .. .......

. .731 Sloan

. , . . 9 1 0  N. Won

Episcopol
St. Motthoii7i EpiSt.'Mottho)i7i Epitcopol Church 

Bov. C . Ph illip  Craig .............. ...................JU a.W . Brovming

Rrst. Christian Church
(O fSO PlfS OB CNHST)

Dr. Bolph T. Palmor ..............................i . . . . . . .  .1633 N . Holton

Foursquare Gospel
Bov. Chariot Moron ... .......................................... ................ 712 Lofon

Full Gospel Assembly
LoMor Fell Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ...................... ........... ..  .1200 S . StMoner
Chriition Center

Rev. Ren Polermo ........................................................001 E . Campbell

Grace Chapel
Bov. OiA Ogdon ................... Union H a ll. 900 Block of Wod Brovm

Lutheran « ^
Zien Lutheran Cherch
Rev. Timothy Koenig ............ ........................ DOO Duncon

Methodist
Horroh Mothodid Church

Bov. B ill Wlhon ................  ........................................... ' 639 S . Bomot
Fird Mothodin Church

D r. Uoyd V . Hamilton ........  ................................... i .201 E . Fodor
St. Morkt Chrinion Mothodin Epitcopol Chorch

Bov. H .O . (Jllbort ...........................................................................406 Elm
St. Pool Mothodin Chorch

Bov. Chariot (Jro ff ................ , .............................. .911 H . Hobort

Pentecostal
Pontncwtol Faith Am mhty

Bo)r. Horion Gombor ........................................................ 1101 S. W ollt
Lifo fompio '

(Joroldino Broodbont, poitor ............................. .. ..  .944 S. Dtright

Pentecostal Holiness
FirtI Poittocodol Holinoti Church

Bov. Alboft Moggord ...........................................................1700 Alcock
Hi-Lood Ptntoi —tol Holinoti Church 

Bmr. CodI Forguton ..................................................... .1733 H . Bonkt

Pentecostal UniteiJ_______
UnUod P tntocodol Ckutch

Bov. H.M . Vood) ...................... ................................................. 60B Hoida

Prosbytorkin
Firtt Protfaytorion Church

Bov. Hormon D. Dour, J r ....................................... ....... .... .939 H . Oray

Salvation Army
Bodoll Hood) ................................................ ..................S . Cuyior at That

■ ;
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A&M Nears SWC Title
By U ilM  PrcM M o -m UmmI 

T e a l  A&M needs cniy one more p m e  to 
dinch a tie for the Southwest Conference 
title and Afgie coach Shelby Metcalf can 
sense the eagerness in his team 's  
performance.

The Aggies led by veratUe Sonny Parker 
slaughtered TCU 111-70 in the only SWC 
contest Thursday night.

“This p m e  w a  jia t what we needed,” 
said Metcalf. “ I think the team is smelling 
the champknahip. I w a  real pleaaed with 
the team play on offense, moving without 
the ball and hitting the open m aa *'

Parker scored 27 paints and grabbed IS 
rebounds, Barry Davis had 2S points and 
recently reinatated Karl Godine and Jarvis 
Williams combined for 2S paints to give the 
Aggies their Tifth 100-plus game of the 
season, a school record.

Parker received three standing ovations 
from the home crowd and also won the 
admiration of TCU coach Johnny Swaim. 

"Parker is one of the most versatile

Judge Listens

players we ever ever had in Uua league.” 
said Swaim. “ He can play guard or 
forward and probably do a great job of 
sweeping the floor after a game. ”

Davis had seven rebounds and Williams, 
who scored 14, grabbed 11 rebounds to help 
the Aggies beat the Frogs S&32 on the 
boards. Williams and Godine, restricted 
front playing last week by the Southwest 
Conference  because  of suspected  
recruiting violations, were reinstated this 
week by a Dallas judge, pending another 
hearing. They did not start the game but 
both freshmen saw plenty of action.

A&M, now 12-2 in SWC play, can clinch 
the league crown with a win Saturday over 
Arkansas in a televised p m e .

Tesas Tech coach Gerald Myers, whose 
team has been in the thick of the SWC race 
all season, thinks the Aggies will take the 
title.

Myers said Thirsday he thinks Tech's 
p m e  with Southern Methodist in Dallas 
Saturday night will be a battle for niiner-

up honors.
“ I don't think A&M if p in g  to lose any 

more, and thus our p m e  with SMU will be 
a p m e  to decide second place in the 
conference.”  Myers said. "S tarting  
Saturday, the rest of the p m e s  will be 
preperation for theSWCtouraament."'

Myers said a team did not have time to 
prepare for the next p m e  in a tournament, 
so (hiring the next week Ms Haiders will 
work on all phases of their p m e  ki get 
ready for tournament foes.

“We had a goal of winning the SWC 
championship — now we've changed and 
are looking to work out way ^ k  up 
through the tournament and still win the 
playoff berth," Myers said.

Myers said he hoped Texas Tech would 
be back stronger by the t ime the 
tournament play opens Feb. 28.

“We've been a little slow and off our 
p m e  since our team was hit with the flu 
about midseason,'' he said.

NFLPA Fights 
Expansion Suit Sports

MIAMI ( U P I l - U  S. District 
Court Judge Joe Eaton is 
scheduled to hear arguments 
today on a motion Tiled by the 
National Football League Play
ers Association to d i s i i ^  a suit 
brought a p in s t it ^  the owners 
of two NFL expansion teams.

Owners Hugh Culverhouse of 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers and 
Herman Sarkowsky of the 
Seattle Seahawks filed suit Jan. 
13 seek in g  a declaratory 
judgment on the leplHy of the 
NFL allowing it to draft veteran 
players from the other 26 teams 
in the league.

The NFLPA asked eariier t t e  
m o n t h  t h a t  the  sui t  be 
dismisaed, claiming in part that 
until there is a draft a id  one or 
more players refuse to move, 
there is no controversy re<]uir- 
ing judicial determination. The

More Sports 
On Page 10

owners filed a response to that 
motion Tuesday.

The other 26 NFL teams have 
TiM a motion to intervene in the 
suit as. plaintiffs, which Eaton 
also is expected to hear today.

The suit has resulted in the 
indefinite poMponement of the 
veteran  and c o lle p  player 
drafts by NFL Comminioner 
Pete Roselle until such time as 
the suit can be resolved f

However. NFLPA attorney Ed 
Glennon was quoted lliurs- 
day as saying the two expansion 
teams purposely delayed the 
drafts to give the league more 
t im e  to  cons ider  adding 
Birminglum and Memphis, two 
World Football League teams 
that kept their players under 
contract after the WFL folded 
lastfaU.

A league spokesman denied 
the charges. - 

Ed Garvey, executive direc
to r  of th e  NFLPA, had 
questioned the lep lity  of the 
expansion draft as wel) as the 
collep  draft.
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In  W ic h ita  F a lls
Amon^ the Pampa High tennis players competing in 
the Wichita Falls tournament today and ^ tiu d a y  are 
Kenny Barrett and Linda Bowman, llie  tourney offi
cially opens Pampa’s spring season. See story, page 10.

(Pampa News photos by Michal T^mpaon)

Harvesters Host Tall Sandies
By PAUL SIMS 
Sports Editor

Feelinp  are high for today's 
Pampa • Amarillo High District 
3 • AAAA basketball clash — 
Pampa is feeling anxious and 
Amarillo is feeling the pressure.

The Harvesters. 24 - 5 for the 
season, won the first - half 
championship with a 5 -0 record

Falling to Amarillo Caprock in 
the first ̂ m e  of the second half. 
Pampa has fashioned a 2 - 1 
record in the go - round and can 
e s t a b l i s h  i t s e l f  a s  an 
overwhelming favorite in the 
district race with a win today 
against Amarillo, which invades 
Harvester Fieldhouse at 7:45 
p.m.

P a m p a ,  with wins over 
Amarillo today and Borger 
'Hjesday, will win the second - 
half title outright and capture its 
s e c o n d  s t r a i g h t  d i s t r ic t  
championship. Should another 
te am ,  say Amarillo High, 
Amarillo Tascosa or Borger (all 
are 2 -1 in the second half i come 
out on top. then a playoff would

be necessitated against the' 
winner and Pampa for the 
district title.

. Amarillo will eliminate itself 
wi th a loss aga ins t  the 
H a r v e s t e r s .  B orger can 
eliminate Tascosa by winning 
tonight. In the othn* district 
^ m e . Caprock meets Palo Duro 
in a battle for pride only.

Dantley May Turn Pro
Eagles Nip White Deer 
For 2nd-Half 1-A Title

DUMAS — Sanford - Fritch' 
capitalised on 18 White Deer 
turnovers in the foirth quarter 
to come from beMnd and edge 
the Bucks. M - 45. ip the District 
l-A second - half championship 
contest Thursday in Dumas.

• Sanford - Fritch. 15-9 for the 
season, meets Stratford, the 
Tuat • half champion, at 7:30 
p.m. today for the district title. 

.Yfhite Deer closes out its season 
with 20 • 11 record after tying the 
EMgles with a 5 -1 record in the 
second half of district play. 

White Deer, hampered by

High School 
Cage Ratings
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turnovers in the Tuial five 
minutes of th e ^ m e , fell beMnd 
by five. 42 - 37. in the waning 
minutes. The Bucks then rattled 
off four straight points cut the 
EMgles'lead'toone.

Joe Freeman pulled down a 
rebound, which p v e  White Deer 
a chance to go ¿ e a d . However, 
a  bad pass turned the boll over, 
and Sanford - Fritch regained its 
five-point lead.

The Bucks led I4-7at theend 
of the Tmst quarter, II  - 16 at 
halftime and 31 - 26 at the close 
of the third period. Sanford - 
Fritch outacored White Deer, 22 
-14. in the Tuiaiperiod.

The Eagles'first lead came on 
a rebound shot by Terry 
Summers at 3:27 in the final 
quarter. That put Sanford - 
^ t c h  ahead, 36-37.

“We played real well for three 
quarters,” White Deer Coach 
Frank McCullough sakL “We 
just didn't come through when 
we needed it. We let Fritch 
botherusabtUebit.

“We more or less froae up in 
the last quarter. Their defense 
was real good and we just didn't 
move the ball like we had in the 
early goins of the game.

“Playoff experience got to us 
— they had a bunch and we 
didn't have any."

Scott Richeraon scored 12 
points and  pulled down 12 
reboiitds for the winners. Bobby 
ToUiaon led the Bucks with 16 
points, all on Field goals. Sandye 
Hodge grabbed 14 reboiiids for 
the losers.
V H irE O E W  14 M It 4»
lARFORD-FRITCH 7 1« M 41
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By Itaited P re n  lataraatioaal 
. Notre Dame is headed for 
another shot at the NCAA 
playoffs next month but the 
futiré may be dim for the Irish 
if All-America forward Adrian 
Dantley tips the balance of a 
“50-50" decision and turns pro 
next season.

Dantley, in his third year at 
Notre Dame but eligible for 
graduation in August if he 
attends summer school, must 
decide whether he wants to play 
another year for the Irish or 
grab the million-dollar contract 
he will no doubt be offered to 
tirn  pro.

" I t 's  a tough decision,” 
Dantley said ‘ñarsday  night 

9 after scoring 33 points to iñ d  
the Irish to a 91-78 romp over 
Fonfiiam in New York. “Right 
now it's 50-50."

Dantley said he's “100 per 
cent certain” that he'll try out 
for the U.S. Olympic team after 
the playoffs.

A 14-4 streak gave the Irish a 
12-point lead after égM mi
nutes of play and they kept that 
margin tn til halftime ivhen they 
led. 46-34. Dantley had 17 points 
in the first half as Notre Dome, 
riding a better-thanexpected 16 
4 rerard. held steady as the 
nation's lOtliranked team.

Elsewhere in college basket
ball. fourth-ranked UCLA ex- 
temled its home winning streak

Borger Event 
Slated Today

»  BORGER — District3 -AAAA 
golfers, including the Pampa 
H i^  team, along with Sanford - 
Fritch and one player from 
Memphis teed off early today in 
the Borger Invitational Girls 
High Schbol Golf Tournament at 
the PfailUpa Country dub.

Trophies wil( be awarded to 
the first and second place teams 
and the medalist arid runner -
up

Amarillo Tascosa. which won 
the plainview Invitational last 
week, a re  favored. Pampa 
placed eighth in the Ptanvie« 
tourney.

to 98 games with a come-from- 
behind 78-69 victory over Oregon 
State. No. 6 Nevada-Las Vegas 
t rampled Hawaii-Hilo, 164- 
111, eighth-ranked Washing
ton ripped Stanford. 80-59. 
Oregon topped Southern Califor
nia. 70-67, and Long Beach State 
beat Pacific. 56-51.

Nevada-Las Vegas' 164 points 
was an NCAA nnajor college 
record, six more than the 158 
scored by Houston against 
Valparaiso in 1970. Glen pon-

(kezick Mt for 28 points and Sam 
Smith and Eddie Owen added 27 
and 26 for the Rebels, now 25- 
1.

Richard Washington scored 19 
points and R a l^  DroUinger 
came up with a crucial steal to 
help UCLA avenge an earlier 
loss to Oregon State and give the 
Bruins a s^id two-game lead in 
the Pacifk-8 conference race.

Oregon Sjate, which had 
beaten UCLA by 17 points Jan. 
10 in Corvallis. Ore., had the ball

and trailed only 6967 with 2:01 
left. But the 7-2 DroUinger stole 
the ball and dribbled tiK length 
of the court for a layup. 
DroUinger,  who had been 
relegated to reserve status in 
recent games. Finished with 14 
points. Beaver center Lonnie 
Shelton led all scorers with 24 
pomts but fouled out with 4:54 
left and Oregon State leading. 
62-60. Rocky Smith added 20 
points and Paul Miller got 10 

. beforefoulingout with 4:01 left.

Slammin * Sam Leads 
LA Tourney After 67

LOS ANGELES (UPII — Slammin' Sam Snead 
still is.

The mcredible man from yesteryear emerged 
as a strong contender in the opening round of the 
8185.000 Los Angeles Open golf tournament 
Thursday.

Only Tom Jenkins' fiveinder-par 66 was a 
better score on the day Snead fiabber^isted 
everyone by shooting a 67. He was tied for second 
with British Open king Tom IVatson.

"That's fantastic,” said Watson shaking Ms 
head. “ How can a man of 63 play that g o ^ 7  I 
read last year where he was going to retire. I'm 
g ladhed i^ i't.”

"It seems like he's playing better and better as 
he gets older,” remarked Jenkins.

Snead, who will celebrate his 64th birthday on 
May 27, took Ms amaxing 33-34 round over the 
tough 7.029-yard Riviera Country Gub layout 
matter of factly. Hemay be a relic from another 
era. but hecertainly doem t act like it.

"There's no secret,” he replied when asked if 
he had discovered the fountain of youth. “ I've just 

J iep i playing. It's the same with any man who has 
beffl able to keep Ms hand in. in anytMng.

"I'm  very thankful I have been able to last so 
long. My legs have never bothered me.”

CanSneadwinT'
"You know, people ask stupid questions,” he 

said. “A woman asked me when I was coming off 
the course today if I was going to wia I said, 
'Yeah, if you'll kill all those other guys '

"But really, you never know wMit's going to 
happen." .

Snead hasn't won since 1965. Ms 84th career 
triumph. But he finished second at Riviera, two 
shots behind Dave Stockton in the 1974 .Los 
Angeles Open.

He was severely hampered by a pinched nerve 
in his neck last year and made only 88.285 Mter 
earning 8S.S62 twoseasom ago.

After the trio of Jenkins. Snead and Watson, 
there was a five-way tie at 68 among Lxmny 
Wadkins. Doug Tewell, Don January, Jim 
Masserio and Hubert Green.

Defending champion Pal Fitzsimons Was at 78 
along with Lee Trevino and Ben Crenshaw, a two- 
time winner this year. Johnny Miller, also a 
double victor this season and expected to be the 
man to beat with the absence of Jack Nicklaus, 
had a 72 as did Arnold Palmer.

“ I hope we can handle the 
pressure better than we have 
been," said Amarillo Coach 
Gary Abercrombie "If we don't 
hook up and do any better than 
we did Tuesday night, we won't 
stay with Pantpa very long."

Tascosa r i p ^  Amarillo. 64 - 
51, Tuesday.

“ It was a real poor effort. I 
don't know what happened. I 
certainly don't know. We didn't 
shoot well and didn't play any 
defense. We just stood around 
and watched.

"I tMnk we'll be ready to play 
against Pampa. We better. I 
think we'll have a dandy. If Ihe 
kids feel like I do. they're gonna 
be madder than a b u n ^  of 
hornets — I want to get tMs bad 
taste out of my mouth. I hate to 
see us play like we did a ^ in s t 
Tascosa."

The last meeting between the 
Harvesters and Sandies, who 
are 18 - 9 for the season, was just 
that — a dandy Pampa held on 
to e d ^  Amarillo. 50 - 47. as the 
Sandies' Mike Smith missed a 
pressure free throw late in the 
game wMch would have tied the 
score.

Smith, the district's leading 
scorer with a 16.7 average, is a 6
- 2 senior guard and the 
quarterback of the team. Other 
starters are 6 - 4 senior forward 
Gary Holcomb (12.0points),6 -4 
senior post Larry Lamb (7.4). 6- 
6 junior center Eric Jacobson 
(8.9) and 6 - 2 senior guard Terry 
McKee (7.4).

Pampa will counter with 6 - 4 
junior post Don Hughes (12.9), 6
- 2 junior guard Brian Bailey 
(13.4). 6 - 1 senior forward 
Richard Lane (7.9). 6 -1 senior 
forward Jewel Landers (5.2) 
and 5 - II junior guard Rayford 
Young (8.6).
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You Are Invited To Hear:

M ARVIN  
ARANOVE

An Orthodox Jew  
who fourul life 

in "fhe Nedl 
Messiah/'

Ha hot appsorad on liw 
t "700 OtÁ" an Channal 

39 and ha« spohan in

Marvin Araneva R.L. COwrtnay

Sunday, Feb. 22, through Sunday, Feb. 29
(No ^rvices Saturday)

7:00 p.m. Week Nights - 6:30 p.m. Sundays

#  Messages with a Challenge #  Inspirational Music
#  A unique Ministry in the POweg of tho Holy Spirit

FoapU of all churchas oiw invitad to sharp in this opportunity to hoor this uniquo ministry 
and to sharo in rich Christian Followship with tho poopio of First Assombly of Ood. .to

e  Nursory Attortdont on Duty

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
________500 South Cuyl«r_________  _________ ’
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"I iMnk we've got the people 
to  win the  ball g a m e , ”  
Abercrombie said. “We have the 
personnd The loss should help 
oir kids

"Pampa is a good, steady 
team . They don't have bad 
nigMs like we d o "

P a m p a  Coach R o b e r t  
McPherson said. "We're close 
(from winning the district title) 
but we're so far away. If we win. 
it'll put us a little closer.

“ I tMnk we're playing the beat 
we've played all year. We're 
getting a consistent effort from 
everybody."

The junior varsity game will 
start at 6 p.m. in Harvester 
Fieldhouse.

Pampa in 6th 
At Odessa

ODESSA — Wiley Mclntiiv 
and Scott WMte of Pampa are in 
t h i r d  a n d  fourth p lace, 
respectively, goihg into today's 
second round of t he Odessa 
Invitational High School Golf 
Tournament a t the Odessa 
Country Gub.

Mclntire shot 72 and WMte 73 
in the first round, as the 
Harvesters totaled 302. good 
enough for a sixth - place tie 
with Fort Stockton.

Odessa Permian and Midland 
Lee,  the  winner of last  
weekend's Midland loirnament, 
lead the field (prior to t(iday's 
pla^i at 292. al^ad of P’ainview 
293. El Paso Coronado 296. 
Permian No. 2 299. Pecos 301 
and Pampa 302.

Other teams are Fort Stockton 
302. San Angelo 3(M. Sweetwater 
310, Amarilk) High 310. Amarillo 
Tascosa 316. Big Spring 317, 
Permian No. 3 317'. Moiuhans 
316. Odessa 319. Midland High 
328. Amarillo Caprock 330. 
Odessa No. 2 352 and Amarillo 
Palo Dtro 373

Plainview s Greg Weatherred 
was Thursday's leader with a 
three - under - par 68.

Thursday's round was held at 
the Golden Acres Country Gub.

H 2 '
)RUG

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

I  Borirtcue Beef 
ISftNDWICtr
!  Chips A Coke ..........

M r. Coffee Filters

100
Court

Reg. $1.49

F^EWDRY-O-SCENT

DEODORANT

LRoll-On or Stick |

» 3- 99' i

i
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Williams on Par as Coach
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Dave 

Williams, the’ moat successful 
collegiate golf coach ever, 
r e c a l l s  t h e  4 S - f o o t .  
uphillbRaking putt which won 
Ms first NCAA team title as 
dearly  as a duffer recalls the 
fUaht of his Fust eagle.

If anything, the 20 interven
ing years and IS University of 
Houston national golf cham
pionships  or  second-place 
finishes have helped define 

. Williams’ mensories.

. , “My tM n u am  in fifth place 
with t^fo^tales t o ^ y , "  he said 

“ But  (R ic h a r d i  Parv in o  
finished with scores of two and 
three, and Rex (Baxter) came in 

■ three-three while all the other 
teams were shooting those high 
numbers.

"On the last hole. Rex stood 
over a long p itt I thou^t it 
would break four feet on the low 
side, but he hit it low to start 
with and I remember saying to 
myself. Just get CI9K  enough so 
the next putt will give us a tie 
with North Texas and Purdue '

"But the dam ball started 
breaking — up — and I said. 
'That's gonna be closer than I

thought.' It broke and broke and 
broke, and wheii tt went in 
Parvino jumped in Rex's arms. 
John Brodie (then a Stanford 
golfer) s 'd . "Those lucky 
Texans.' and me, well, I don't 
have to tell you who was' 
whooping louder than anybo
d y "

For an Texas country 
boy, as Williams likes to tell it. 
"I haven't done too bad."

Possibly his biggest tribute is 
the weekly PGA scoreboard in 
the paper. It reads many weeks 
like a Cougar alumni associa
tion meeting.

Baxter, Jimmy Hisky, Frank 
Wharton. Jackie Cupit. Richard 
Crawford, Homero Blancas. 
Fred Marti, Kermit Zarley, PMI 
Rodgers, Marty Fleckman, Hal 
Underwood, John Mehaffey, 
Tom Jenkins. Bill Rogers and 
Bruce Lietzke. Those are some 
of the more publicised pros who 
Williams tutored.

"At Tucson this year I saw we 
had eight boys make the cut,” 
Williams said. “No other school 
had two. We had 16 playing in 
the toumaipent and some others 
who tried to qualify "

Williams, 61. is startmg Ms 
^  season as C oupr coadi. He 
b  as proud that he keeps up with 
Ms fomter players as well as he 
does the current ones.

“I write them letters.’’ he)
said. “1 have all their addresses' 
here. I've got a boy who just 
found out he had cancer. Johnny 
Milb. He played here in 1971 and 
1972. and he's already had an 
operatioa I've going out now to 
raise some money for Mm ”

An early Williams watcher 
would never have guessed that 
the former engineering profes
sor could woo long hitters and 
monied backers the way he has. 
This college season he will 
operate with a UO.OOO b u d ^ .

“There’s a science to it, just 
like most everything," he said. 
He lectures hu  youngsters when 
they play the many private. 
Houston area golf courses.

"We require many thngs of 
our golfers." he said. “But first 
is. you've got to be a good 
citizen. That's rigM with me. 
because it's re q u ii^  of Us. We 
raise money for our program, 
and no one is going to give you 
any m o n ^  if tlw kid's a bad kid

So keeping your noae clean b  
number one."

Williams believes hb golfers 
have to feel superior to other 
collegians.

"You have to be mentally) 
tough to win,'’ he said "You 
can't win if you feel inferior to. 
your opponent."

It was not long after Williams 
tqcik the golf coaching job and 
quit h b  professor's salary until 
he Disced himself inder the gun

"At the athletic banquet 
(1961) I had just been named 
golf coach, and they asked me to 
get up and speak," he related 
"Wel l ,  I had never done 
anytMng like that. So. when I ̂  
19 there, I babbled something 
like, 'We're going to win the 
national champkxtthip.’

“Well, everybody laughed."
But those people did not know 

Dave. In four years. Baxter's 
snake of a putt won Williams hb  
first title and the Cougars 
thereafter literally owned the 
college fairways.

It's easiest asking Willbms 
what went wrong in the eigM 
seasons he missed out.

“You can have the greatest

team in tMs s p ^ ,  but that's no 
si0 i you are p in g  to win it.” he 
said. "You've got to have 
enormous luck.

“ I'd like to get in those teens 
!(13 NCAA titles) before I retire. 
I have 12. with four runners up. I 
think that's the most anyone has 
ever won in any sport.”

Williams is a driver, a 
motivator. He still teaches a 
Sunday School class where he 
says lie works on getting cloaer 
to the Great Par Buster in the 
Sky. One early situation in hb 
life convinced him of the need 

,  After Baxter made p b t which 
seemed to defy gravity, Wil
liams treated t o  first national 
champions to cMcken fried 
steaks.

“Coach,” said Jimmy Hisky, 
“you know what happened out 
there today just couldn't have 
happened. First off. all we did 
was o v e i^ e  five teams in two 
holes. Then Rex's putt broke 
uphill. I still can't believe it. I 
know you were out there praying 
coach, and I was too. It must 
have been a m iracle"

"Y ou  must have gotten 
through," Williams^ said “be
cause I was praying for a t ie "

Netters Open in W F Tourney
WICHITA FALLS -  A la-ge 

crop of promising sophomores, 
the defending B - team district 
champion in boys singles and a 
talented g irb  doubles team are 
the strong points of the Pam pa' 
High te nni s  te a m ,  which 
officially opens its season today 
in the Wichita Falb Invitational 
High School Toimament.

The townament b  the largest 
in the stAle thb  weekend and b  
ejqpected to attract teams from 
Wichita Falls. Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Lawton. Ókla!. Seniinole. 
Abilene and Lubbock. Pampa 
will have players entered in both 
the “A” and “B” divisions.

The Harvesters have already 
p layed two dual matches 
neither of which was scheduled 
prior to the season. Amarillo 
Caprock whipped Pampa. 18 - 2. 
then Amarillo Palo Divo edged 
the Harvesters. 10 - 9.

"O ir  sophomores did well 
against Palo Duro, but I've been 
(disappointed in my seniors so 

..far.” Pampa Coach Kent King 
said prior to leaving for Wichita 
Falb  Thursday.

The seniors on the team are 
Amado Meza, t h e - N o .  3 
H a r v e s t e r  player in boys 
angles, and Stacy Douglass. 
Donna Coufal  a n d ' K a r e n  
Hampton, ranked fust, third 
and fifth in g irb  singles.

M e z a  won t h e  **B"  
championship last year in the

District 3 - AAAA meet.
' ' O n  d a y s  he can be 

u n b e a t a b l e .  He's  a real  
unorthodox player.” King said.

Douglass has not p lay ^  up to 
her, potential, the Pampa <x»ch 
said, adding. "She's had trouble 
putting her game together. 
When she's on her game, she'd 
dominating and aggressive.” 

Coufal and Hampton comprise 
Pampa's only doubles team thus 
far. even though both will play 
singles only in Wichita Falb.

“At times they play super,” 
King said. “And at other times 
they play like they can’t get 
their head out of thebag.” 

Pampa presently has no boys 
doubles team, a lth o i^  King 
will likely find a satisfactory, 
combina t io n  by the first 
regularly - scheduled dual'

match, against Borger Tuesday 
at Pampa High School.

Sophomore Curtb Henry b  the 
No. 1 boys singles player but 
probably will drop to No. 2 when 
Don Hughes, a junior who “canf 
be a super player", actxvdingto' 
K i n g ,  i s  f i n i s h e d  wi th 
basketball

“Hughes b  an athlete that can 
play any sport he wants to. He.; 
could wind up with a tennb 
scholarship.

“Henry b  gonna be a real 
fan tastic  player. He's j ^  
coming through the learning 
stages. He's a year away from 
bein*g a po lished  player, 
though."

Henry won the conaolatian 
championship of the Pteinview 
Invitational last year.

Sophomore Sam Gilbert, “the

steadiest player of all.” b  No. 2 
in boys singles.

“He gets the ball back in play. 
The other guy's got to ,hit a 
winner to beat him and that's 
not an easy thing to do in high' 
school tennis — 90 percent of 
your winning poinb come off 
opponent's errors.

" H e ' s  a n  aggr ava t in g  
player.”

Following Gilbert, in order, 
are Meza, sophomore Kent 
Jo n e s ,  sophomore  Kenny 
Barre t t  and junior Wayne 
Williams.

Only Meza will pby "A” 
singles in Wichita Falb; the 
others will play “B" matches in 
order to |piin early • season 
experience.

Powerful sophomore Linda

8 Teams Advance

Groom Tests Ft. Davis 
In Regional Playoffs

COLDEST

IN TOWN

BolleiiHae's
Prwnium
BEER
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c ............... » 4 «
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2100  Panrytwn M 
110* Aback 
1041 . lYth

LEVELLAND -  Groom will 
try  to  offset Fort Davis' 
awesome height advantage tw 
using the same quickness whicn 
ruined Valley in the bi - district 
playoff, as the Region 4 • B Girb 
Basketball Tournament opens 
today in Levelland.

Groom, 26 - 5 for the season, 
and Fort Davis. 16 • 6. play at 7 
p.m. In other ^ m e s  today, 
Nazareth meet at 2:30 p.m., 
Anthony and Loraine at 4 p.m. 
and FoUett and Kkxidyke at 
1:30.

The wiimer of the Groom 
Fort Davis game will play the 
Follett - Klondyke winner at 
11:30 a  m. Saturday. The 
tournament finab will start at 
6:30 p.m. Satirday. Winner of 
the regional affair will advance 
to the state tournament next 
weekend.

Groom outlasted favored 
Valley. SI - 49. Monday in the bi - 
d istric t gam e a t Garendon 
Junior College. Groom's Marcia 
Krizan led all scorers with 27 
points, whib Connie Dean and 
Connie Crowell added 12 apiece.

Krizan. a S - 4 senior, b  
averaging 2S points per gante. 
while Crowell IS • 4 freshman) 
and Dean (S - 6 sophomore) are 
averaging 20 and 19 points, 
respecti(^y.

Groom's starting guards are S 
• •  junior post • guard Tony

4 Groom Sisters
Groom T i^ rs  guards Sandra and Storri Smith, who are 
sisters, will be in action against Fort Davis FViday.

loe A umg oiMMC

8x10 Color Portrait Choo  ̂fix)m our oolledion Of new 
o ik !  exciting scenic and color 

backgrounds.

Bralley (6.0 rebounds). S - 6 
senior Sandra Smith (6.0) and 
either 5 • 6 sophomore Sherry 
Smith or 5 - 1 sophomore Kathy 
Ledwig.

“ It was our best game of the 
ye«’,"  said Groom Coach Carol 
Sessom concerning the win over 
Valley. “Our leadersMp really 
came through

" W e ' v e  s t u c k  w i t h  
fundantentab all season. We'll 
have to play good agiinst Ford 
Davis — they're so tail. But, 
anybody's tall compared to us."

Fort Davis b  tall compared to 
almost anybody.

Starting forwards are S • 9 
senior Valynda Ward (30 • point 
av e rag e i, 5 - •  senior Sue 
McKnight (IS) and S - I  
sophomore Corina Granada 
(20). Guards are 5 - •  senior 
Sally Saktdo. who is coming off 
a hyperextended knee problem. 
5 - 9 sophomore Shawn Ward and 
5 • S sophomore Peggy Clinton.

“Ginton's more our size.” 
toughed Mrs. Sessom.

“Groom is short and quick”, 
said Fort Davis Coach Sue 

-Jone»: “-We'fw-higger -thaw wa 
are quick. We have some greed 
that's developing. O ffm m  has 
been our strongest point — all 
three of ouf forwards are

scoring threats.
“We score well inside and 

outside. We work well one-on-  
one. We're goma try to sag off 
Groom 's weakest player on 
defense and help each other 
out.'

All but five of the 24 major 
l e a ^  baseball teams conduct 
giring training in Florida.

Daily 10 a.m . to 8 p.m.

Tum . • Wad. • Thurg. , 
Fri. - Sat.

Fdb. 1 7 . I f .  1 9 . 2 0 - 2 1

Bowman b  Pampa's No. 2 girl 
player. Bowmaa who staneb 6 - 
1. h u  an overwhelmuig serve.

“She can serve u  hard or 
harder than any guy on the 
team, including Hugltos." King 
said.
«Coufal b  No. 2. followed by 

j u n i o r  Anne  Henderson.  
H am pt on  and sophomore 
Deanna Davis.

Only the seniors — Douglass. 
Coufal and Hampton — will play* 
“A” matches in the tournament.

The tournament will conclude 
Saturday.

Pampa hosb Borger Tuesday 
and Dumas Thursday. The 
Harvesters will play a total of 
s e v e n  matches  and five 
to ur na m en ts  prior to the 
Dist r ic t  3 - AAAA meet, 
scheduled for April I  -10.

NO SOWING
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(UPI) — In the past two years 
there h u  been a drop of more 
than 3.1 million acres in the 
area sown with grain crops in 
Argentina due to poor farm 
pricu . according to a farm 
spokesmaa

Humberto Votondo. president 
of the Argentine Agrarian 
Federatioa cited the figure in a , 
speech urging the government 
to change its policin toward 
the country's f(M)d producers.

SKATEBOARD TRACK 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (UPI) 

— The Board of Supervisors of 
Santa Cruz County, reactjng to 
complaints that youigstrès on 
skate boardb had beconte a 
hazard to pedtstrians. iixler- 
took planning to build a 
skateboard track at a local 
park

M e Notices

Fort Davis blitzed Sandersoa 
62- 39. in bi - district play.

Sports Calendar
TBuaaoAr

SOVLIHC -  tavU t. I «  ría  - 
SWMwn. I ■ •  . Lm  su r . S i t  ; 
C a m rt.I .S S p a

drriMIST SASKETBALL -  BaSot N t 
m Trarto. U a u r  NS M AaNia. Traria Nk 
al Baker. AaNia Ht at Laaar.

YOUTH CERTEH BASEETBALL -  Tea 
O' Taua laSasaaSaat Taaraaaaal 
T iaiaau ~  StEk Sekaal

raiHAT
BABEETBAU. — AaarUla al Pias*. 

Barsar a( AaartBa Tatcaaa. Caarack al 
AaarlUa Pala Oara. HaralarSatlakkuk 
C araaaSa. Lakkack M aalarar al 
Plalaataa.

BOWLIMC — HaraaHar Caaplt i. T:IS 
p.ai.

c o t r  O ftts a  W irt Babaal 
Twraaaual. Baraar Glria laaSaHaasI

TERRIS -  «IHÍIU PaHa Hlfk Sekaal 
Taaraaiaaal

8ATUBXAY
■OVLING -  J i a ta /  I8 M .

'onTw lfr* lASEETBALL -  AaalH Ht 
aIWUaaa. Si. Vlacaal tW al Batar. VHaaa 
SUalAaaUa

TERRIS -  WlckHa PaUa Risk Sekaal

NOTKE TO BIDDERS 
Tkc Pams* laArseaSeal Sekaal Dialilet. 

Pampa. Teua aid rtecirr H aM  kiSt ia 
Urn Sekaal ABmmialratna Oflicc. Pampa. 
T ru f  BBlil I ta p m . Marrk S. ISTI W  
BraRmstaMn

BNa ikall ke aMreateS la Jam a E 
Traalir. AaaiMaal SaprriateaBeal. HI W 
Alkert. Pampa. Taias IttU  

Prapaub aaS speriliraliaaa may kr 
arcaras Iram Ikr a n ta  a( Ike AaabUal 
SaperiattaBeai. HI W Alteri. Pampa 
T au t

Tke Pampa hUepea«em Sekaal Dialricl 
ram ren Ike nflH la reirel aay ar all kMt 
aaS la  a a i r e  la rm a li l ie t  aaS 
laeliairaliliei

Jam a E Traaly 
AaiaUM Sape ríale kSeal 

Pet M. n . IS7I l-U

SrwH in U n, but 
psrtorming an important 
function wban niadad . . .  
what aaould a n  do without 
nuttandboftt?

Ctawifikd Adi arolika 
that tool In (act, thay do 
mora thinw loe mora paopla 
at lowar caat than any othar 
form of advartitinff

Buying, . .  taEmg. . ,  h f n ^ . .  
findtof. , .  ram ing. . .  er juit 
taffing, a amali, touecoit 
Oawifisd  Ad will do a big 
■ntoortant iob ter you. .

h 't  aaiy to placa
your j d . .  ■ M t
4M M9-2S2S

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER AOS
Sia

î uwdoy
................ Paodllnat

................... S p.m. M.

............... 11 a.m. Sol.
............... S p.m. Nten.
................. S p.m. Tua.

Thuradoy....................... S p.m. Wad.
Pridoy .......................... 9 p.m. Thun.

DISPUY ADS
4:00 p.m. 2 days 

precoDding. 
of publiccrtion 

for Wod. thru Fri.
4dX) p.m. Thur. for 

Sunday, and 12dN) noon 
Friday for Monday.

Tho obovo aro oho 
doodlinM for 
concollotions

Classified Rates 
3 lino minimum 

Approximotoly 5 words 
por lino

1 diiy, par Una ............. .............. 43*
3 day«, par lino par etey ........... 34*
3 days, par toi* par day ........... 31*
4 doym, par Kna par day ........... 39*
5 doym, par Kna par day  ........... 37*
A daw> por lina par day ........... 35*
7 days, par lina par day  ........... 33*
14 d ^ ,  par Kna par d ^  .........33*
30 d a ^ ,  par Kna par day  .........31*

Pripet aliove ark aubjact to no copy 
change, ads not run in tucceaaion 
will be charged by the day.

Monthly Lino Koto 
No C o ^  Chongo 

For lino por month . .  .*4.00 
ClasBifiod Display, 

Opon Roto, Not, por in. *2.00. 
Tho Fnmpa Daily Nows will 
bo iwsponsiblo for only ono (1) 
incorroct insortion . Chock 
your od im m odidtoly and 
notify us of any onors.

I Cord of Tboiihs_______ __
WE ARÉ most grataful and deeply 

appreciate the many prayers and 
lilndneasei of oar friends and 
neighbors during the illncia and 
lou  of Bon Wttner.

Mrs. Virgic Wotner 
Ed Wtsncr 4  Pamliy

2 Monumonts___________________
COMPARE BEAUTY 

(fuality and Price 
Brown Monument Works 
ItU  S. Fautkner Pampa 
Vince Marker MB-nZ7

3 Farsonal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon, Tuasdeya and Satnrdaya, 
i  p.m. n ?  W. Browning. •BB-B235. 
M5-2IM, M44BB2.

RENT OUR ttearoex earpot denn
ing machine. Oec Hour Martinis- 
Ing. 1M7 N. Hobart, call N l-n i l  for

' Information and appointment.

MARY KAY COSMETICS - Suppliea 
or Free Fecial offer. Call Tneda 
Baas, con iu ltan t. I< l-I4 lt er 
MB-sm.

EXCELLENT, efficient, economi
cal, Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric ihampooer $1. A.L. 
Duckwall, Oirenado Center, Open 
t:3 t a.m. - 1 p.m.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Fri
day I  p. m. Duncan. EfS-ZNB er 
Edi-lt«».___________________

5 Special Noticoa
TOP O’ TEXAS Masonic U dge 13tl, 

AF:AM. Saturday February 11. 
•  p.m, open lodge for com
memorative message from Greed 
Maater. All members urged to at
tend. Guest welcome.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge tM, A.F. 
4  A M., Vernon Camp, W.M. 
MS-4M4. B.B. Bearden, SMreUry, 
Ett-USl. Thursday, February It, 
F.C. Exam. Saturday February 11, 
feed at I : It. Spedal called meeting 
MBth Annivertary of Amorican In
dependence. M. M. Degree. All Ma- 
sona urged to attend viaiterx wel
come February It, II, ItTt.

AS OF Ihit date, February It, ItrF l, 
Ernest Myers will be responsible 
for no debts other than those incur
red by me. Signed: Ernest Myers

10 Lost a n d  Found

Lost, black male cat. Baer St. vida- 
ity. February 7. $M reward, i n  
Baer Street. Ut-tt74.

13 Busitwee O p p o rtu n itia s

WHITE D I^R  Automatic Laundry 
for tale, ra id ing  and egnipnicnt. 
Sec Leyd Leddy after t  p. ra.

141 C o tp o t Sacvlaas _________

CHECK OUR Line of guaUly carpet 
before yen buy.

OUR P tIC iS  ARI lO W f ST 
B uynt's Sorvica of P om po 

M t- t l t l

I4H (Jonorol Sofvka
LLOYD’S BACKHOE end Ditching 

Service. Also leptie tank unita. 
Uoyd Ford, t74-Sil7. aartndeik

54 Form Mochinory

i r t  MODEL tt-M John Deer trac- 
,  ter, IN I hour total lime 1. i t  feet 

tandem disc. I t  inch teallop diae, 
dual trail wheels, live foot tandem 
diac, targe 24 inch iculon diae both 
with cylinder. R17-ll4-l42t after 
I.

59 Guna.

QUALITY FURNITUR6 
R6FINISHING 

Family owned and operated 
MS44M or M54I44

BUCK’S DITCHING SERVICE 
tllR id o r MHI14

I4J Gwnyol Repoir____________
iUCTRIC SHAViR REPAIR
2112 N. Christy Wt-Mlt

14N Painfii«9

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING

ROOF SPRAYING, M5-2N1

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth. Nt-4311.

2 LADIES desire interior 4 exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call N411M or M t-lttt.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars. t4t-2Mt.

BILL FORMAN -  PainUng and re
modeling, furniture refinishinj, 
cabinet work. Iti-4H S. 2N E 
Brown. ___________________

I4R Ptewinp and Yard Work
ROTTLLERY AND moalboard gar

den work. Mt-1411.

14T Radio And Totevision
GENE 4 DON'S T.V.

Sylvanin Salei And Service 
MO W. Foster M t-t4tl

FRED'S, INC.
Guna, Ammo, Raloadiag Suppliti 

Scopai, Mounts, Etc.
Opon It AM-t PM Wotkdays 

m  E. Fo4eric, Mt-lMl

40 Hauawhald Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

ANO
MACDONALD PLUMBING

Its S Cuyler W4U21

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furnllurc dealor 

featuring quality name brand fur- 
.niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler t t t-U l l

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresaei.
JoH Graham Fumitura 
I t t i  N Hobart M»-1SS2

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyltr MS-3M1

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUrS 
Furniture and Carpet 

. M5-4I13t4 N. Banks. Ph. 4132

I4U  Roofing
ROOFING

SPECIAUZING IN high and steep 
roofs. Any type. 22 years experi
ence. Insured. Work guaranteed. 
ROY’S REPAIR-REMODELING 

Mfr-SItS

. Ran’i  Reefing and Repalr Servtea 
Werk Onarantead. M M llt.

I4V  Sawing
SPEaAUZING WESTERN Wear. 

Custom tew ing, a lterations. 
BiUie’t  Originals. Open March 1, 
t-Ut:N Monday-Thursday tM-4112.

I t  Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING '
113 N. Hobart  ̂MI-3U1

19 Situationa Wantod
Will do babysitting in my home. Pre
fer children under I. M6-42U.

31 Help Wantod
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA Daily Newt bai im
mediate openingt for boy or girl 
carriera in seme parts t f  the city. 
Needs to have a Mae and be at leeat 
II years old. Apply witbcireulation 
department, MI-2S1S. >

SEILLED AND untkilled jobs avail- 
ablt. No eiporicnee aocoaaary. 
Starting wage $2.M per hour, group 
insurance, paid boUdayi, fringe 
bencfiti. Packerland Packing 
O m pany of Teina, Inc. Painpa, 
Texai. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

LVN’S NEEDED for Pampa Nuri- 
lag Center. 3-11 fulltime, fl-7 part- 
time, Excellent salary, paid vaca
tion, insurance and helidayt. Call 
M9-2SS1 er apply at 1311 W. Ken
tucky.

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage 2.M per hour. Group insur
ance, paid holidays, fringe bc- 
nefita. rackcrland Packing Co. of 
Texas, Inc. Pampa, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

2 LADIES at Lot-a-Burger. Apply in 
person. No phono calls. Bll S. 
Barnes.

NEEDED AT once. Have openings 
for 2 people. Good pay, feed aorx- 
ieg conmtioni a ita  incentive and 
Bonus Plana. Apply at Kirby Salta 
and Sorvica at $12 s. Cuylor, or call 
MB-2BN.

Frigidaire-Sylvania 
Firoston# Slora 

lie  N. Gray 44$-Mt$

Shalby J. Ruff Fumitura 
1111 N̂  Hobart I4$-S3«

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
Stl S. Cuyler

MB-mi or M»-2»W_______

69 Miacallanaoua
G E R rS  a gay girl - ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric thampooer 
$1. Pampa Glass 4  Paint.

WE REPAIR silver and turqueiac 
iewciry. The Keyemsi Shop. llB E. 
Foster. MB-M71.

Leoky-Drofty Windows?
We have the lew cost replacement 

window tha t fits your existing 
opening. Storms too.

Lowost Frkwe 
Buyer's Sarviee of Fompa 

M$-IM3

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pro- 
finished cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct from the factory.

Buyar's Swrvico of Fomaa 
Wf-MNl

FORSALE: Pipe thin.-M in., priced 
right. Also not rolled steel, all 
gaugts. 4tl-l22-4M4, Watonga,
Okia.

The Fireplace Shop 
m  E. Frederic M5-7IU

2 HORSE TRAILER. Excellent eon- 
diUon. 27$-227(.

GARAGE SALE: 17M Evergreen 
Saturday and Sunday.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE. 1113 S. 
Faulkner, Saturday and Sunday. 
Antiquea,new lumber, laddle, dia- 
hea, furniture, and much mere.

WHIRLPOOL DRYER, $$•. 1$ feet
i  Shasta camper, fIM. Commercial
I bar-b-qoeimoker,$4M. m-2313UI
I 1,131-3117 after $.

4 CYUNDER Model A Ford engine, 
complete. Lleyd AngUn, WhMer, 
Texas. I3f-3147.

GARAGE SALE, 1313 E. Frederic, 
Friday thru Sunday.

FOR SALE. Two E-T Alumiminum 
slotted mags. 7 inch. fM.M fee- 
both, in good condition. Mk-MIT.

ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE Range, 
M*’, white, cxccllaift condition. 
Mi-2737.

Garage Sale. From M , Saturday, 
and 1-4, Sunday. A little bit of ev
erything. 1323 N. Russell.

INSIDE SALE: All furniture in bed
room and living room. Washer, 
freeier, stereo, color t.v. M$-ISH.

Garage Sale, inside, 11$ N. Russell, 
starts 2 p.m., Friday.

--------------------------- ----------  70 Musical Instrumonts
HELP WANTED: 11-7 Daily and 

mornings. Start M.Skper b w ,  44 
hour week. Time and half overtime 
over 44 hours. Polygraph Exam.
Apply AIsup’a.IlM N̂  Hobart.

HABYSITTBR FOR 2 f i r it  agei 4 
and $. Monday thru Friday. Call 
after $, M$-gl34 er M9-U1I.

Wanted: Experienced propane 
handler aad truck driver in Borger 
area. (!ood salary aad cemmia- 
sien. Call (M<) (M-IIM.

Lnwrwy Musk Cantor 
Caronotio Cantor 669-3121

Now B Usod Fianos and Organs 
Rontol Furchoso Fkm  

Torploy Musk Company
IlfN . Cuyler M f l K i------1------------------------ -

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored loc

ally. Reported like new. Responsi
ble party can take at big savings on 
low payment balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 21$ South Itth, Waco, Texas 
7$7«3.DOG GROOMING aito eecaaloaal 

vetorinary aaaiatool tratoon. Call
Hoodrick Animal d ia le . M4-M4I. ------------;------- ;----------

---------------------------------------  75 Foods and Soods
WANTED: RADIATOR ropainoao.

E iportancad proforrod. Call 
IfM SlI or M5-2S4I.

HAY, SWEET Sedan, baled. |2  tatbe 
bare. Bob Prico Ml-7«7f.

LITTLE CHEF Cafo far root or 
léase. $1$ W. Brown. MS41M.

DUE TO our health and our out of 
town iateresta, wt are affering eor 
convenience store far sale. Goad 
volume, good net. Osmer will carry 
one-half. D. P. filliam s, IM K. 
Browning, Sincere inquirers only.

7, H aim  - 77 Livoetock

T<C" 76tW l a3y Waî  -----
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP and re

pair. Call Marvin Finney, l3$-223f.

I4D  Corpontry _____________
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDinON-REMODBUNG 

PHONE M - m »

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, . 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com-

tany. M f-IN I, if no answer 
l$-27M.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG of all 
kinds. For nstimatos call J tr ry  
Reagan $«49747 nr M43«4<

BUILDING OR Remodoilag of nil 
typos. ArdoU Lance. M« $941.

WE HAVE TbqJowost prices on all 
the material f i r  the )aK.

Buyor's Fompa

FOR BUILDING New bensot, addi- 
Ueat, ramodeUng end paleting cell 
M4TI4I.

BRICK WORK nod repair -  Cricks 
rapalrod -  brick planters. Freo es
tímales Harley Knuteen N44SJ7.

141 Cwrpot Sofvkae
Carpet 6  Uaoteom 

lastaUaUao
All work gaarenteod Froo ostl- 

maloe. CkU N 4M tJ

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. FRUN- 
• ING, TRIMMING AND RE

MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R. 
DAVIS, M4$«$«.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever- 
graons, shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates Neal Webb. ««$-1727.

garden supplies, f«
BUTliR NURSfRY 

Perryten Hi-Way 6  Mtb 
____________ ««4«M1____________

50 BulMlng Supplioe ^

H«ueton Lumbar Co. | 
43« W. Postor «I49MI

Vfhito Houso Lumbar Co. 
t«l 3. Ballard ««4S2«I

Fompa Lumbar Co.
IMl 8. Hobart «(4$7tl

PLASTIC P IP E  6  FIT’nN O S 
RUKOtrS FlUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
lU  S. Cuyler m - ttU  

Year Plastic Pipe Headqearters

EVERYTHING YOU Need tadud

Sorrell gelding, gentle, Shetland 
mare, gentle, win not bite, kick, or 
runaway. 2 saddes, call $«4110.

iBABY CALVES 1er tale. $1« each.
I CallM4’17N.I------------------------------------ -̂---------
M  Fois Ani  Supplios 

FAMFtRfO FOOOU PARLOR

B B J Tropical Piah 
to ll Alceck M42331

K-« ACRES Prefetiieoal Greeming, 
Bearding and Pnpples for iole. 
Bank Americard - Mnster Chargn. 
Betty Oabern, I««« Farley . 
(«471U.

BABY PARAKEETS. All calere, 
Aqnatic plants, IM 's nf trepical 
fis* The Aquarium, 3114 Alceck.

PROFEMIONAL POODLE greem
ing and toy ckocelalo stod sorvica 
Ml-4

IU y
4M4, U N  Juniper.

Ing Inmber, plywood, doors, win
dows, ptnmMng flitoros sad air 
condUlsoiag wutt.

tT COST LISS AT 
Buyoi't Sorvica of Pompa 

a«4«Mj

54
IN  FORD T rader Extra nica. $I4«« 

DowhYowh Mo«ors 
MI I. Cuylor

FORD TRACTOR for solo. IN. 
<94IIM Rx'cdlant coodltioo, n to  
p d a t II4M Call after I. week- 
doyt.

B4 Offko Sforo Iquipmont
RENT TYPEW RITERS, addlog 

m aekinot, ee lea la te rf. Fheto- 
copies 1« coots oach. Now aad eiod
furdturo.
Tri-CHy Offico Supply, bw. lU W. KIngimtII tSCtm.

B9 Wemfod to Buy
GOOD USED cash res is te r. Call 

M4IMI.______________________

90 Wonfod to RonI
jP jnn»  2 b a d ^ m  unfur^

Went te Root, I kedrnem kense. 
M4MM. RetpoMible party.
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1I4E

102

POR SALE. »74 UiM maMla bama. 
Juraiabad. Call«M-MM after Ip . n .

POR SALE U U  Modal UtTS Lavalle 
Mobile bama. Call MI-ttM if ao 
aaawar call MS-MM.

IIM TOWN aad dMiaUpT TlV»*! J 
bodraam, IH bath. tkirUr, rafrlg-

120 Awtaa Par Seda 120 Awtaa Par Sala 121 Trwckt Par Sola

Iw sineeeEenfel Praparty aratad air. fM -m i
IDEAL POR atare ar office, i r  X IT 

Ml W. PaoUr etPIM l ar t H 4 K i

Office space far rent, t  roomt, ear- 
gated, central heat, and air, 
utilities paid. A erati tba tireet 
(ram Peat Office. Call eie-Mll.

103 Hamaa Par Sola
W.M. lANE REALTY

Equal Routing Opportunity 
•••-M41 Rat. aie-Met

Malcam Oanean Raaltar 
MS-liU Rat. Mt-1443

E.R. Smith Raolty 
S4M Raaawood e t f  MU 
Equal Hauling Opportunity

ONE BEDROOM bouta. Fenced 
yard. Storage haute. I l l  N.

, Christy MI-7fU

1 BEDROOM, large living room, IVb 
baths, small den ares off kitchen. 
Central heat, carport. MI-234}.

POR SALE: 3 bedroom home west of 
city. Call M l-eui.

POR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom home, 
contrai heat, carpet, large living 
roam, and kitchen, garage, fencecT 
Priced right by owner. ie$-32l4.

working pent. $M,0M 4II-7M2

DUPLEX FOR sale IIMM.IO. Call 
MI-UM. p

3 BEDROOM home, garage car
peted. 11» Wells Call after S:00 
p.m., SU-4eS7.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick, gar
age, 1^ bath, cellar, immediate 
possession. 1421 Williston. MI-3341 
after I weekdays all day weekends.

2 BEDROOM brick home in good lo
cation. Wired for electric stove and 
dryer. Big garden spot. Ready to 
plant. Fruit trees, garage. Shown 
by appointment only. M3-1132.

FOR SALE: Well built 2 story, 7 
room house to be moved Phone 
MI-2172.

104 Lota for Solo 
LAND

ACREAGE ON Highway M 2 miles 
past of White Deer. 3,3, II, and 21 
acre tracts. Power, natural gas, II 
percent down and easy pay - out. I

£er cent simple in terest. Call 
17.3141 day, I37-U33 nights. Burt 

Brinson, Roy Brinson. «

112 Parma and Ranchos
321 acres grass. Eastern Donley 

County. Vb minerals. Nice house 
and barns. Some financing availa
ble to a qualified buyer. Principals 
only please. (Ml) 171-2217

114 Rocraotienal Vohklos
Ssiporior Sales A Rentals 

Red Dale k  Apache 
11» Alcock M3-31M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair, MS-431S, 131 S. Hobart.

NO "SPLASHV’ GRAND OPEN
ING, just honest taviaas on all new 
RED DALE IraveT tra ilers. 
SUPERIOR SALES, 11» Alcock

114 Recreational Vehkles
For Sale: » ' Camping Trailer Good 

CondiUou M3-3P44

: side wall tires.

K t f e p o  TEXAS

i r à
Ti.11 ISd

O ffice.......................... M 9.321I
Dork Bdoborry ..........649.3S73
JudyPieids ................ 4M .3(13
Chwdi Bfloborry ........4M-3S73
Ira Dooren.................é4f-2Ì09
OwonPafkor ........... M54217
Am Fwmoto............... 64S-3S44
PasdCmerik .............. 445 .4fl0

£ $ t a f
IlS j-W ig  E4f-94Y1

Carl Hughes . . .  .469-2229I 
Derethy Jeffrey .6«f-34g4| 
Sandro Igau . . .  .6A5-S3lg| 
Bueno Adcock ..A6«.f237l 
Bobbie Nkbot ..4*4-23331 
Joe Pitcher

INI CHEVY Custom Coupo. Good 
cooditieo. M3-12M after 4 p.m.

For Sale: »72 Chevrolet Caprice 4i 
dpor^hardtop Wlli consider trada

j s t m L--------------------------------  , j ,  ^  5̂ ,̂

»71 MOBILE HOME 14 s M, 2 bed 
room, unfuraithed, underpinned 
moved only once. M3-4WI________

120 Autos Per Sale_____________
JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
M7 W Foster M3-23M

JONAS AUTO SAUS
21» Alcock M3-SM1

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M3 W. Foster MI-NIl

EWING MOTOR CO 
12M Alcock M3-3743

CULEERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

M3 N Hobart 443-1443
NEW »73 Dodge CoU 2*11007,4 cylia^ 

der engine, 4 speed ttansmiuion, 
radio heater white i 
33313.

Pampa Chryslor-Plymowth 
Dodgo, Inc 

121 W Wilks M3-37M

TOM ROS'e  MOTORS
Ml E. Foster IM-3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
133 W Foster MI-U71

C.L. PARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

•23 W. Foster M3-2131
WirM.~D^^ ,

"The Mon Who Coras"
BAB AUTO CO.

M7 W. Foster 443-23»
BA-NK RATE Financing. ( Mas- 

imum terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC, 443-l4n.

'HAROLD BARRElf FORb'coT '
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown 443̂ 4404

»70 FORD Country Squire Wagon 
Clean.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
.113 E Rrnwn<

If you are buying or telling a 
home we are at your ser
vice. Experienced ta les 
staff to help you.

One of a few solid brick 
homes in Pampa. Good lo
cation to High Mbool. 3 bed
rooms, large living room, 2 
lib baths, kitchen with 
breakfast booth, central 
beat, cedar lined closet, co
vered porch, large bar', 
B-B-Que grill, electric gar
age door opener. Price re
duced for quick sale. MLS 
172.

13» Coffee. Real neat 3 bed
room, large living' room, 
kitchen with dining area, 
large utility room, 1 car 
garage, 2 air conditioners, 
fenced yard, »  X »  metai 
storage building. Priced at I 
420,*$4. Cail for appoint
ment. MLS 2».

4 duplexes close to Highland { 
General Hospital each ren
tal unit has 2 bedrooms, Uv- I 
ing room, kitchen, and bath. 
New roofs in »71 Very sel
dom any vacancies s lab | 
driveways for parking. 
Price reduced to N 3,N i. 
Call for appointment. MLS 
1140.

Just a breexe to this home in 
the country. 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with cookToo and 
oven utility room, central 
heat and air. Large horse 
barn with 2 acres of land. 
Has new roof. Price reduced 
to S23,N0. Call for appoint
ment MLS M3

1173 CORVETTE, automatic, air, 
power steering, AM-PM and 
T-Tep. Call Tern Wright 443-I741.

1M3 PONTIAC Tempest Custom. 
|4M MI-M71 , ___ ^___

.TRUCKS A TRAILERS 
WE have on our lot over M dletd 

Truck Tractors, medium to Supor 
Heavy Duty winch trucks, N ether 
trucks including dumps, van, sky 
hoists, etc. 12 u ted 23 to N  ton (old- 
iag, detaehable, and rea r load

»74 GRAND Prix. Excellent cendi- 
tioB. Under I3,IM miles. Make 
offer, must sell. I » l  T errace 
443-l3«2.

»73 MONTE CARLO. Power itocr- 
ing, power brakes, tilt steering, 
air, low mileage. 443-N73 or toe at 
2211 N. Hamilton.

1174 PQRD LTD power steering, and 
brakes, air. Good condition. 
44I-3SN. ____

1174 Olds N, 2 deer with vinyl roof 
Power steering, brakes, windows, 
and seats. Factory tape. 37,IN> 
miles I14N 443-41U.

»72 CHEVROLET Nova, 2 door, 
white and green, air conditioned, 
radial tires, » 7  engine, 4I,4M ac
tual miles, very, very clean. See at 
332 Mia mi Call 443-3N3 after 3 p.m.

IN I CHEVROLET, 2 door, air con
ditioned Good condition. Phone 
44I-22M

WANTED: 1N7 Chevy car or pickup. 
Mutt have good body. Call 44V34M.

1N4 Riviera. Cali after 3:M p.m. 
MI-NM

»71 Olds Cutlass, 4 door, hard 
top, power, and air. 42M. 10» E. 
Francis. M3-4IU

IN I Skyiark Buick in perfect condi
tion. ^ a t 3 2 f  N. Nelson. James E. 
Uwis 44*-ia33l

»71 Chevrolet Caprice. MI-3217, or 
443-2111 after S. See at 2203 N 
Zimmers.

/̂n. Q.Jiorwt̂
REALTOR ^

MIS VA-fHA Bfokor . .449-431S 
MS ..............44B-447*
«on ........... **S-BBBr
rm .Ceminetdol SaMsi,

Joy.

Pampo's
Rool Estate Center

669-68S4
Graduate 
Realtors '
Institute 

Normo Shodiloferd OBI .3-4345 
Mordoila Hunter . . . .  .445-2903
Qoudino B o tch ..............445-B073
Elm er Bolch ...................443-B075
Velina Lewtor ................ 449-9B45
BurILaw tor ......................449-9B45
Al Shackleford OBI . .445-4345 
Katherine Swilins .443-BB19
David Hunter ............... 445-2903
LyleO ibeon ..................... 449-293B
Genevieve Henderson 445-3303 

N o Try HM derTeM ake 
Thbigt Bader For OerCBehtt

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
1971 Dolsun Station Wagon, Factory Ah, Extra Nice Unit, Good 
Tiros. See At ....................................................................... $2195.00

1973 Thunderbiid Has Everything Ferd Offers On A Cor And Nice 
Only ........................................................................... ....$4493 .00

1971 COMET 4 cyl., Auto., power doering. Air, Extra nice cor, Priced 
tesell .............. ............................. ........................... ............. 41B30

Pick-Ups-Wo Hmre A Nice Selection To Cheese From. 1973 
Choyerwie, 1974 Cuctem, 1974 Ford, 1972 Courier. All Nice and 
Beady ToOe.

1975 Chevy Malibu Clattic, 4 Deer, 11,000 Milos, like New Only 
................................................................. ...........................$4399.00

1972 Pontiac le Mom Sport, 2 Deer Hard Top. Hoi’All Power And 
Air-Sharp-Ordy......................................................... ......... $2495.00

1972 Buick Boctra 225 Custom, 2 Door. Has Everything. Sea At Only 
.......................... .................. ................................. ............. $2*95.00

1975 AMC Gromliw, 4 Cylinder, Automatic, Power
I Miles ........................................; .............................

Steering. 12,0(1 
...........$3295.0

1972 Cadillac Coupe DeVillo, Has Everythirrg Only . ,  .$3795.00

1975 Cutlast Supremo. 2 Doer, Hard Top. Has Eoerythlng Ortly 
....................................................... $4495.00

SEE THIS (WSKLY SFECIAl)

1975 CodUloc Coupe DeVRIe. Solid White. 
Cud em Intorier, And Only B,(XW Milos. Uke 
New. (Only) ................................$7995.00

COFFEE ON COME ON DOWN
SAVE NOW (CALL) OR ASK FOR BILL M. DERR 

(FAMFA'S LOW PROFH DEALER)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
665-2338
Bus.

B07 W. Foster 
(CALL NOW]

665-5374
Res.

BRAND NEW 1975 MODELS
WE NEED TO SEU THESE NEW 1975 $ TO MAKE ROOM FOR MORE 76 MODELS.

1975 PLYMOUTH Dy$t«r 2 Door Coup«, Automatic Tran$mi$sion, 6  ̂| 
Cyiindwr Enginw, Powwr Stooring, Factory Air, A.M. Radio Dwiuxe ' 
Wh««i Covors, Whit* Sid* Wall tiras.

*3995
1975 PLYMOUTH Vdlliant Scamp 2 
Door Hard Top, 6 Cylindor, Engino, 
Automatic Transmi$sion, Power Steer
ing, Factory Air Remote Control, Mir
ror, Radio, Deluxe Wheel Covert, 
White Side Wall Tiret- 'Trice Reduced 
To Sell."

1975 DODGE Coronet, 4 Door Sedan, 
SmaH V-8, Automatic, Power Steer
ing, Power Broket, Air, Cruise Control, 
Rodiol Tires. This Car Alto Burnt Regu
lar Gas. "Save, • Save, - Save."

1975 DODGE Coronet Custom 2 Door 2-1975 PLYMOUTH Oran Fury 4 Door
Hard Top, Sm all V-8, Autom atic 
TrantmissioA, Powor Stooring, Power 
Brakes, Factory Air, Vinyl Roi^, k M .  
Radio, White Side Wall Tires. This Car 
Runs on "Regular Gas." "Priced To Sell 
Quick."

Sedans - V - 8, Automatic, Power 
Steering, Power Brakes, Factory Air, 
Radiol Tiros, Ono Hord Top  ̂ Ono 
Sodon

TRICES TREM04DOUSIY REDUCED"

2-1975 CHRYSLER Now Ports 4 Door Sodons, V-8, Automatic, 
Powor Stooring, Powor Brakot, Air, Difforently Equippod, Rodiol 
Tiros, Choice of Colors

"Rool Bargains

PAMPA OiRTSUR, ^  
PLTMOUTH DODGE, INC. ^

811 W. Wilks

Boeae.

665-5766

■iiäLiihwdiäi

IMI Chevrolet pickup with inaulated 
topper. Have winch with power 
take off-fita pickup or 1 ton truck. 
3M E. Craven M3-U72 *

For Sale. 1M3 Chevy pickup, I373.N 
7 »  Locuit. M3 34M.

122 Mufatcydui
PAMPA DAILY NEWS Friday, Fwhnmry 30, 1974 11

122 MetorcyciM

nyi. 13 new »  to M tea laboyt 
and Drop Dock Floata. 1 73 ton 1 
ax it loony with Dotachablo

Sooannock and tingla oxlo jeep 
oily. N  other treilart Including 

tank, van, pole, grain, hopper boL 
tern, office van, and flat floata. 
Naw 1H Trucki from acouta to tan
dem diofoli in flock. Jobniton 
Truck 117 72341(1 Croaa Plaini, 
Tixaa.

FOR SALE: »72 International 4 
wheel drive Scout II. Automatic 
troDimiaaioo powor atooring fac
tory air, radial tirai. 27(M miles. 
ISM S. Nelson. M3-3127.

FOR SALE: lt72 Ford pickup. Short 
narrow bod, powor stocriog V • 
11433. After l:M. M3-30M.

STILL FOR Sale, 1st buyer becked 
out. 1M3 Chevrolet pickup. Call 
after 3 M M »I

MEERS CYCUS 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

I2M Alcock 3S3-124I

SHARPS qONDA 
EARLY SEASON SAVINGS 

XL IM 37I.N 
MT 23( M3 M 
CL3MM3M 

Sharp's Honda 
300 W. Kingsmill M53733

FOR SALE:
Chevy Ihipala, 

call MI-S27I or see et 124 S. Faulk
ner.

»70 Ctaevy pickup, good 
condition. Alto 1P71 Chovy I m

2 bedroom with lerjo  clotett and 
storage ipecc. Ceramic tile 
around the bath tub and a droa- 
tlng table in the bathfoom. Single 
garae. Priced at tl7,««« FRA

Huff Road
T hialiaone owner home with 2 
bedrooms, living room, nice size 
kitchen, and a carport. There la a 
storage, building in the fenced 
back yard. The inside it to be 
completely redecorated. Priced 
at •«.M4 FHA MLS IM

Shag Carpot Lovore
This 3 bedroom has lovely sbag 
carpet throughout. The kitchen 
hat just been remodeled with 
new cabinets, diiwasher, and 
disposal. New central air instal
led this summer. Storage build
ing in the fenced back yard Co
vered patio it great for outdoor 
entertaining. $11,000 MLS »1.

Take A Look
This New Listing is a 3 bedroom 
with 1^  bathi, living, dining 
room, kitchen, and breakfast 
room that could be used as a den. 
The carpeting Is new. Storage on 
one side of garage Located in a 
nice neighborhood in White Deer. 
313.000 MLS 204

Busino«t Proportv 
Large store building on 100 X 123 
foot corner lot. Good location. 
340,000. MLS212-C.

WE SEU PAMPA
Q U I N T I N

WILLAM5
Pt altor

Marilyn Koogy .............445-1449
Judi Edwards ............... 445-34<7
Exio Vantino ..................449-7170
Mary Loa (JairaH GBI 649-9S37
Mlor^ FoHowall .......... 4*5-5777
Fay# W atson..................445-4413
•onnlaW alkar .............6494344

i r 4  HARLEY 8parUt*r,(,0N mlloi 
6M-I352 or M5-37M. Coil for Harold 
Starbuck.

»74 SUZUKI. Excellent condiUon. 
AfUr S, 149-MM.

»72 YAMAHA 230 Endure. II3« 
•••-»71

»73 CB kM Honda. I•^4311.

»73 KAWASAKI »«CC. $»•. Call 
•H-Mn.

124 Tiros And Acewsaorios
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Cantor M3-74(l -

OGDEN B SON
Export Electronic wheel Balhocing 

SOI W. Foftor 3S3-M44

125 Bouts And AccMtorioe
OGDEN a  SON 

3BI W. FooUr IdS-Sdee

»7( STERNCRAFT Beat 14« Her 
fopowor » , Dllly drive ob trallnr. 
U lt % nn, Salt IMN.

Downtown Marino Ml S. Oiyler

13* SOONERCRaPT, »  bersò powor 
Joboaon and .tra ilar. Excellont 
eoediUaa. After 3, M»-MM.

125 Boats And Accoosiotiot
---------- )----------- --------------------
FOR SALE i m  Larson. N borst 

Mercury engine. Diivo-oo trailer 
$MM CoU fM-31»

126 Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Mathony Tire Salvage 
•II W Fester ••3-tuT

Look 'am  pvor 
Than call us 
for dotoik

» 3  Miami. Mobile heme com
pletely furnished and fully car
peted. 3 bedreom t, IVk batba. 
MLS IM

Ml B. » th  Street. 3 bedrooms, 
new carpet and priced at only 
f»,0«4 MLSI77.

1109 Dwight. Very neat and 
clean.. B o^^^t^^and aiium e to
loan. $21.! LSMl.
»01 Hamilton. ^  bedrooms, 2 
bath and a roTSlR  price to make 
you happy. IsTS Ita.

1229 McCullough. Former Vet 
clinic. MLS 999C.

Nonna tfenl
REALTT

-334G
Batty Ridgeway . . . .  A4^BB06
MordoWita . . . . . . .  A4S-4234
Anita Braaiofda . . . .  .449-9390
Mary Clyburn ............ 4419-7939
Bubs Faifchor ............ 449 71 IB
O.k. G oytor............... A49-34S3
HughPeaplat ............ 4*9-7*23
O.G. Trim bla.............. 449-3233
Veri Hagoftian OH . .445-H90
Sandra Gist OBI ........ 449-4340
Bonnia Sdraub ..........445-1349

ELEaRICIANS

Im m olate Oponings available in Ounsot, Tax« far electric in «  axpori-i 
oisead in potra - chomical consfraction. Uboral benefits i«ludo fine hes- 
pitoliiation, life insura«e, and vocation pa f. 4B hour work wook.

for Complete Information Coll CoHoct;

Gene Kindred
806-935-6767

BrOO A M. ■ 5KX) F.M. Monday - Friday

FISH ENGINEERING 
and CONSTRUaiON, INC.

igual Opportunity Imployor

NEW HOMES
Nouao« With Evoiything 

Top O' Toxoi BuUdon, Iik .

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

100 BULLS 
FOR SALE

Tu ll doy. Mordi 9, 1974 
Fonhondlo Stato UaivataiSy 

form
OoodwoM, OK 73939 

Maiofords, Fall od Herefords, 
Angw end CKatolais 

Write or CoB for Cotalsgs; 
M S. Ingland. FSU 

Ooodwoll, OK
Fbono" 405-349^2411 Bxt. 23S

CLINGAN TIRE DAILY SPECIAL

"Farmers"
18.4-38 6 Ply Tractor Tirts $200 *och. 

Official Safety Impoction Station

CLINGAN TIRES, INC. '
123 N. Ofay -  665-4671

KLEEN KAR KORNER
1974 FORD Gwrior Pick Up, Radio, Hoator, 4 Spood, 
Only 5,3000 Actual Milos, Ono Pampa Owner, Just 
UkoNow ............................................................ ...$AVE

1974 CHEVELLE Malibu Classic 4 Door, 350 V-8, Power 
and Air, Cruise Control, Now Radial Tiros, High 
Miloogo Rut A Good Car ......................... . .$2499

1973 CHRYSLER Now Yorker Rrougham 4 Door, Full 
Powor, Factory Air, Cruise Control, Electric Windows, 
60/40 Soots, 56,000 Actual Milos, Sharp in Every Way 
..........................................................  $3384

1970 PONTIAC LoMons Convortiblo Full Power, Factory 
Air, Ruckot Soots, Console, Automatic, 350 V-S, 2 8ar- 
roll Engino, Sharpest Ono Anywhere ............  .$AVE

1972 CHEVY Kingswood Estate Station Wagon, Full 
Powor, Factory Air, Luggage Rock, Cruise Control, Ra
dial fires ond Extra Cloon, Local Owner . . .  .$2394

1972 TOYOTA land  Cruiser 4 Wheel Drive, 55,000 
Milos, Good Tiros, Dual Hoators and Full Top $M 77

Ung

C.L farmerI
AUTO CO.

SALES-SERVICE 
623 W. Foster 665-21311

BREAKAWAY TO CHEVROLET
Now Is The Time To Buy A New Chevrolet - 
For The Best Deal Ever-------

New Monza Town Coupe - 
Dura • built 2.3 Litre 2 BBL 
Engine, Cabriolet Equip
ment, Tinted Glass, Hyd- 
romatic, Whitewall Tires, 
Radio, Wheel Opening  
Mouldinas and Heavy - 
duty Radiator, Stock No. 
403.

Breakaway Price

$3898”

New 1976 IMPALA 4 Door 
Equipped with 350 V-8, 
Hydromatic Transmission, 
Power Steering . and 
Brakes, Air Conditioning, 
Tinted Glass, Radio and 
Speed and Cruise Control, 
Stock No. 23.

—  .,-i

Breakaway Price

$4889”
USED CARS

1975 CHEVROLET 1/2 Ton, V-8, Automatic Trans- 
miiBion, Power Steering, Only 12,700 Milos, Blue 
Color ............... .................................................. $j|4 ^ 5

1974 CHEVROLET Vi Ton V-8, Automatic Transmis
sion, Powor Stooring and Brakos, Extra Gas Tank, 
Radio) Boigo Color  ................................. $3196.

1970 MALIBU 4 Door, Air, Powor Brakos, Powor 
Stooring, Nice ............... ............  ................. $1395

4

1969 CHEVROLET 4 Wheel Drive, V-8, Runs and 
Looks Good .....................................................$1595

$

^ L B E R S O N -V O W E R S  J f  CHEVROLET
FTOnsi
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Crofts-Country Cavorting
Kicking off elementanr aki leasons are atudenta at the 
Sun VtdW aki achool in Idaho. Former Oljrmpic aki 
ooadi Leif Odmark atarta hia atudenta on the rigora of 
croaa - country akiing by uaing practice traila carved 
into the Idaho terrain. Studenta are taught to take no

thing for granted and they learn to check aki bindings 
before each venture onto the traila. Croaa - CounUy 
popularity' haa increased among winter sports en
thusiasts mainly because of its non - competitive nature 
and the relatively modest cash outlay required.

Dad Fights for Safety
CARLYLE. III. .

Saiety haa been a paarion for
years with Norfaert J . Moor-« «■fnCIL

When he first moved to 
Cartyte. where he is regional 
aaperintcndent of achoaia, he 

next door to a  widow who 
had kwt two daugMers in a ' 
railrood crossing acddm t.

As a sdiooi man. Moorleghen. 
SS. has campaigied through the 
years for the widens« and 
strengthening of bridges over 
which achool buses must pass.

New. safety has taken on * 
« ec ia l — and trag ic—meaning 
for him.

His sons. Allen. IS. and 
R obert. 11 were among 12 
persons IdHed Feb. 7 when a

Gappy Dick 
Tells Winners

Winners of Mapietic R inp  
ofloed as the local prises in 
Chppy Dick's fruit • coloring 
contest published in the c o n k  
section Sunday. January H  
are;

Degra BaiAs. C. 7 »  E. Albert: 
LaDoma Welch. 1  205 Navajo 
Rd.: Debbie Mullens. I I  SU N 
Nelasn. Matt Brittain. I. Ml N. 
Wells; KeUy Lucero, t .  421 
Graham. Lee Jones. 1  IIU  N. 
B m ts ; D e n c r w d o M M  nr 
R. 1. Box II . Pampa: David 
Boich. I . R. 1  Box 17. Pampa: 
Annette Gales. M. Box 20. 
Lefors. and Brent Gales. 1  521 
McLean a t . Box 20. Lefors.

Whalers af the national grand 
prises in the same contaat are 
Jaaet Filbert. 11 Oepew. N.Y.: 
John Bartram. I. Grove CHy. 
O h io ;  K a r e n  S elles. I t .  
D earborn . Mich.; Michelle 
M a rs . 1  Garrett, in d ; Scott 
n u k t .  11 Fort Worth. Texas; 
Danny Staadenheimor. II. Fhm 
Greek. Ky.. and Elisabeth 

‘ Wbolf. 7. Aka Lanaa. GaUf. Each 
will receive a set of 12 Inflatable 
Puffer Kkea. each with JN  feet 
ofalrii«.

All the wianes will reoaive 
their prises by mail.

train smashed into a camper at 
Beckemeyer. III.

Moorleghen has lautched a 
cam paign — in le tters to 
President Ford. Illinois legis
la t o r s ,  railroads, units of 
government, the public — for 
^ t e s  and wammg lights at 
grade rail crossings.

In an open letter to the 
Centralia. III.. Evening Sen
tinel. Moorleghen wrote:

... I petition everyone to act

now to demand action now to 
spare other parents and rela
tives the agony, the anguish and 
the unbearable sorrow that has 
beset the parents, brothers and 
sisters of the II children and the 
family of the grandfather who 
were killed Feb. 7 by the train at 
Beckemeyer."

Moorleghen wrote the letter 
the day after the tragedy as he 
awaited the arrival of a funeral 
(krèctor to make arrangements

for his sons' funerals.
‘ We have spent billion of 

dollars to support and to fight a 
uaeless war with a tremendous 
loss of life, we have spent 
billions to bail out banks and big 
business and we have spent 
billions to subsidi« railroads 
but we cannot provide the 
dollars to  erect gates and 
warning lights a t railroad 
crossings becauae it would coat 
too much money."

Schnabel Hearing Set
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIl  -  

District Judge Tom Blackwell 
today ordered a pretrial hear
ing March 17 for indicted Senate 
Secretary Charles A. Schnabel 
on ch a rg n  of forgery, theft and 
afTidal misconduct.

Schnabel and hia attorneys 
were whisked in and out of coift 
in leas than five minutes at the 
p e r f u n c t o r y  a r r a ig nm en t  
hearing. Defense attorney Roy 
Minton declined to any whether 
he will seek to delay the case or 
ask for a change of venue.

"T hese will be a public

Watson Returns 
From D.C.

"  W a a n r .iraK M i of
Firrt National Bank. Pampa. 
has re tim ed  from the annual 
Texas Bankers Aaociation trip 
to Washington, during which 
Texas bankiers met with Texas 
senato rs and representatives 
and conferred with federal

Also making the trip were J.B. 
Wheeler of Plainview. Sam 0  
Khnberlin Jr., and Edward A. 
Vopp.

They visited with officials of 
the Board of Govccnors of the 
Federal Reserve System, the 
G onference of S tate Bank 
S uperv iso rs, the Office of 
Comptroller of the Currency, the 
(krcctors of the Federal Deposit 
inavance Corporation and the 
Amehcan Bankers Association

reco rd ."  Minton siud when 
asked about what motions he 
plans to file in the case.

Blackwell ordered attorneys 
for Schnabel and prosecutors to 
preaent all motions they want to 
make two weeks prior to the 
March 17 pretrial hearing.

The judge also scheduled a 
pretrial hearing on March 17 for 
Alex N. Martinez, former 
supervisor of the Senate print 
shop, and Penni Stoner, a 
printing jobber accused of 
stealing Seriate paper.

The Travis County Grand 
Jury Schnabel is free on 110.000 
personal bond. Senators voted 
Jan 5 to keep Schnabel in his 
$37A00-a-year job pending trial.

The Sena te  arranged a 
procedure for reconvening to 
reconsider keeping Schnabel but 
ao far no action has been taken 
to call a caucus following the 
latest indictments a^iinat the 
Senate secretary.

The Travis County Grand 
J u r y  retu rned  indictments 
i«ainntaU three Feb. 10.

Heart Fund Sunday Drive 
Set for Gray County

ByANNABURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

, Volunteers and chairpersons for the 
annua l  H eart Fund Sunday drive, 
scheduled from 1 to C p.m. Sunday, will 
meet a t •  a.m. Saturday for a breaUaat at 
the Coronado inn.

The 1170 goal for the Gray County drive 
a n d  m e m o r i a l s  i s  U.OOO. The  
announcement was made by Robert L. 
Finney, Pampa attorney, who is heading 
the drive for Heart Siixlay.

Finney said anyone interested in 
volunteenng for the house - to • house 
canvass throughout Gray County may 
contact Mm.

In Lefors, Mrs. Karen Gee is chairman. 
Children of that city will make the door • to 
door canvass.

McLean co • chairmen are Mrs. Pat Guill 
and Mrs. Katherine Winegeart.

Area chairmen in Pampa include Susan 
Finney. K.V. Thakrar, Jane Ann Defever. 
Gary Doke, Mrs. Bernard White, Linda 
Raley. Judy Warner, Mrs. Kerrick Warner. 
Mrs. Ted Everhart. Kay Slaughter. Judith 
Auwea Mrs. Dale Pinacn. Fteba Peervy, 
Mrs. Clint Stewart, Mrs. Leonard Whitely. 
Horace Williams, Mrs. Vesta Monogue and 
Mrs. Eddie Hodges.

The drive is sponsored by the Gray 
County Heart Division of thé American 
Heart Assodatkn headed by Dr. C.F.

Sparger, a Pampa physician.
Finney said the funds v e  used for 

research, public educatioa professional 
eihication m d  community service.

Heart and blood veaaiel diaease — the 
nation'a number one killer — claims more 
than a million lives each yere. Beyond the 
deaths, over 22 milUon living Americans 
suffer from one form of heart diaease or 
mother. Dr. Sparger said.

Because of the widespread disease and 
disability, medical e x p i^  have termed 
heart disease a "20lh cokury epidemic."

Nearly 23 million Americans have high 
blood pleasure, a disease which remains a 
medical mystery. However, high blood 
pressure cm  usually be controlled through 
drug m d  diet therapy.

It is known as a "silent killer" because it 
has no special symptoms. Its victims cm  
have it. and not know it. In moat cases, 
doctors don't know what causes high blood 
pressure.

The Gray County Heart Association 
performs comimnity services inclwhng 
m eetings and seminars for both the 
medical profession and the public and 
provides educational program s and 
literature on each aspect of heart diaease.

"We know there is a tremendous number 
of local residents who have hypertension 
and cardiovascular problems ( to  to the 
number of patients admitted to the

hoaptial." Dr. Spvger said.
“No one is exempt from heart diaease." 

headded. ^
t h e  sm a l l  dona tions which a re  

contributed on Heart Sinday are a form of 
insurance if “we are to keep Gray County 
as one of the safest places to have a heart 
attack," he lakL

The contributions help finance for CPR 
training and local blood pressure clinics, he 
explained.

Many give memorial gifts to the heart 
association as m  act of sympathy Tollowing * 
the loss of a friend or toved one.

A breakdown on Texas Heart Fund 
dollars shows that annual expenditires 
include 27 per cent for research. 26 per cent 
for public education, 15 per cent for 
professional education and 17 per cent for 
community service.

A total (if •  pre cent is allocated for fund 
raising which includes kits, leaflets and 
materials to reach II million Texans wtih 
information on heart disease, to conduct 
training progran» for 80,000 volunteer 
campai0 i workers, and to provide other 
materials for the annual heart fund drive.

Management and supporting services 
receive a 6 per cent allocation for public 
information, publicity, public rebdions. « 
field ttudies and organization of local heart 
association, administration, volunteer 
training. leaderMiip conferences and 
development of programs.

Blood Test Could Determine 
Suspect ’s Sex, Race, He^th

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
research chemist has (kscov- 
e r e d  a new m e th od  of 
determining a crime suspect's 
probable sex. race and even 
state of health from a,tiny blood 
stain. He now wants to pin down 
a suspect's age.

Dr. Robert C. Shaler of the 
U ni v e r s i ty  of P i t t sburgh  
Wednesday reported d e v e l^  
m ents in his government - 
f i n a n c e d  r e s e a r c h  
to the American Academy of 
Forensic Sciences.

Shaler later told UPI he is 
beginning a new project that he 
hopes will enable him to

determine a suspect's probable 
age by analyzing bloodstains left 
at the scene of a crime.

Richard W. Velde, adminis
trator of the Law EMorcement 
Assistance Administration, said 
Shaler "n u y  be on the threshold 
of a si0 iificant discovery in 
c r i m e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
techniques." He said a blood
stain may become one of the 
most important dues a crime 
investigator may have.

In the research into determin
ing probable sex and race. 
Shaler said, he found he could 
successfully analyze a blood
stain that was eight months old.

NY Police Detective 
Charged with Murder

DENVER (UPli -  A grand 
jiry  Weckiesday mdicted a New 
York City police detective and a 
New RocheUe; N.Y.. resident for 
m u r d e r i n g  a Colora do  
MBineaaman to allegedly share 
in his 15 million life insurance 
policy.

The indictments were re
turned against Robert Davis and 
A n n u n z i o  F . - » .S accone .  
Author i t i es  said Davis, a 
Manhattan detective, was one of 
two alleged “hit men" in the 
Oct 4th Maying.

The grand jiry  investigating 
the murder of businessman 
Hvold Levine now has indicted 
foir roea Retired New York 
Oty detective Michael Borrelli 
and Teri7  D'Prero of Winter 
Park. Coio.. were indicled last 
week.

The indictm ents stemmed 
f rom an investigation  by 
C olorado Organized Crinte 
Strike Force agents. Borrelli 
and Saccone were held under 
175.000 bond in Denver and 
Davis faced extraditian from 
New York. D'Prero was placed 
in protective custody apparent
ly for agreeing to testify against 
the other men

Before the indictments were 
returned Wednesday, state Dis
tric t Judge James Flanagan 
refused a motion by Saccone's 
attorney to issue a p g  order 
prohibiting law era or cement 
officers from issuing fisther

Vets Bristle at Long Hair

Money for Nothing?

HARRISBURG. Pa. (UPIl -  
Tire crewcuts hsve~gDne w 
they're thinner and gray, bui 
veterans of the two imrid wars 
sUII bristle at the sight of long 
hair and beards.

America's two major veter
ans organizations are faced with 
a combination of a generatto  
and  a c red ib i l i ty  gap in 
PennfyTvania. where the former 
aoidiers of World Wars I and II 
number 1.1 million.

But the problem probably ian't 
as hairy as it sounds.

The d(N«hboys of World War 1 
are now in their 76i and IQs anc 
half the M2.0M GIs of World Wai 
II are approaching 45. yet they 
still doiminate the American 
Legion and thé V eteran of 
F o r r ip  Wars

They have found recruitment 
of the state 's 227.0N Korean and 
44I.IM  Vietnam veteran  a

AUfTIN, Tex. (UPIl -  
hveatiptan say nme UWrer- 
Mly sf Teaas prMeswn  ob- 
tatod federal graat money by 
ngdag thep aMwflid aoaexMt-

WbdasaiiOr to the 
Ih to ta  Goaaty Grand to y .  

E c F « is« a  for the aham 
W t t a d l o p n t a  

by f l to to
^  3P Ì WIM4 O n

from federal investiption.
Moat federal grants require 

unased fisids be returned to the 
gavernment or deducted from 
the next y ea r 's  allotment. 
Transfer of uraaed funds from a 
grant to give the appeoranre 
they  ha ve  been uaed for 
asihoriaad projecla is i l l s p l

The center's mssicr colendor 
for 1175 indialod oswterfeit 
ovtods Wire sshedaM  ol the 
m m »  time and hi the same 
ra H n a s re o it

to u p  battle.
"Too many of our posts have 

never reached out and made the
Korean  and Vietnam vets 
welcome.'' said Frank Rinaldi 
af CanonsMrg, the Pennayi- 
vania VFW commando'.

"The long hair, beards ami 
je a n s  ju st turned off the'

troostnd Chkknn
riMfW MV-MOI

C A L D W E U 'S

oidtim ers. and some of the 
- yum« veto m t  jp tiaC in M tirf 

enough, not ready to settle 
down."

But Rinaldi isoptimiatic. “ I'm 
n a e  they'll come in eventually 
and help us fight for veterans 
benefits and goats.''he said, 
said.

"We aeem to have loat the 
Korean v e ts ."  said Legion 
assistant Adjutant Charlca Neu- 
baum of Harriaburg. "They 
meAed back into the woodwork 
and no one knows who they are."

Even the idea of having to p  
out and recruit new members 
rankles some older vets.

"M en from the first and 
second world wars ruPed to join 
the orpnim tions.'' Neubsum 
said. "Now the new breed has to 
be asked and that doeM t sit 
well with some of the older 
men."

Some officials believe one of 
the reasons veterans orpnizs- 
tions were slow to attract a 
younger membership was that 
nnany porta had rtot machines 
and tne one-armed bnndils 
financed claborale poUf horoea 
and fat bank acoMsits.

So they bnnnedthei
WE REPAIR aLL MAEBS 

A EW ina MACIINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM
PLETE PARTS / NB VACUUM 
CLEANER lACM SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

UMDPS SPimO CPIfR 
PAMPA P IB P  PRAtP 
114 N Cwytor Ml IISI

and turned lo^MXiRl member
ship as a. meant of raising 
money. Bui officjals said the 
social m em bership have not 
filled the void, plus social 
m em bers occasionally have 
caused problems by Dying to 
take over a club. .

Neubaum said Legion mem
bersh ip  last year reached 
2I2.0IN. Last month registrR- 
tiona reached 20I .M  and may 
ju m p a p in in  IfTS.

“We think the Bicenlemiial is 
doing som ething for u s ,"

SMOrt»*
DRESKS ft PANTSUITS . 2 5 %

PANTS, PANTSUITS, DRESSES 
ond ftlOUSES

Om

B IO U SES .............................. 1 / 2  PA«

FORDABLE FASHIONS
Cerannds C anter M S-1471

He summarized Ms propess n  
a s t a te m e n t  prepared for 
laymen:

“By isolating certain blood 
characteristics we can theoreti
ca l ly tel l  an investigator 
whether he should be looking for 
a white, black or yellow person: 
whether the person is male or 
female and if the person is

taking a drug for medical 
reasons or if the person is a drug 
abuser." Shaler said.

Shaler said he found the rtune 
techniques can make probable 
determinations of the race of 
rape suspects. Shaler said 
btological science has too many 
uncertainties for him to achieve 
100 per cent accuracy.

Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

statements about, the Levine 
slaying.

ñ a n ip n  also turned down a 
defense motion to reduce 
Saccone's bond. The defense 
said Saccone was an employe of 
a New Rochelle luncheonrtte 
and had no prior criminai 
record.

New York Supreme Court 
Justice George Roberts earlier 
in the week refiae<| to issue a 
9 g ruling on news coverage as 
requested by Davis' attorney 
who said  the media stories 
constituted prejudicial pre
trial publicity.

Levine was shot to death in the 
kitchen of his townhouse and his 
wife. Shirley, was shot and 
wounded while asleep in the 
bedroom. Authorities said the 
killing apparently involved a 
cons pi r acy  to collect life 
insurance.

Investigators said Saccone 
aiNl Borrelli were officers with 
Levine in the U.S. Hamel Corp.. 
a Denver-baaed congkimarate. 
Detectives said Levine report
edly was taking money from the 
coporation to pay gambling 
debts.

D'Prero. identified with Davi% 
as a participant in the slaying., 
earlier this week led investid- 
tors to a storm sewer  where two 
pistols were recovered. Police 
ballistics testa showed one of the 
weapons was used to slay 
Levine.

Neubaum zakl. Another veie.. 
rans' official said the Bicenten
nial may help reverse the view 
that “Vietnam gave war and 
patriots a bad name."

Rinaldi says the VFW has 
17l.0 t0  memberz and has 
registered p in s  for the last 12 
years, "but we're reacMng only 
abou t 17 per cent of the 
potential.

“ In my home port one-third of 
o ir members are Vietnam vets 
— we've given them something 
todo."

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have 
low  b l o o d  s u g a r  
(hypoglycemia). The first 
doctor 1 went to says I ’ll never 
be completely c u i^ ,  but my 
symptoms would become less 
severe . I ’ve ju s t gone to 
another doctor wbo says it can 
be cured.  Who a m  I to  
believe?

The first 5-bour test rtwwed 
blood sugar levels a t 60 and 
the second test a t 75 which 1 
was told was in the normal 
range.

Am I cured or just under 
control? I also suffovd from 
numbness first starting in my 
upper lip and sprewling to my 
hands and feet until my whole 
body was numb, but I never 
fainted. Was this hyperven
tilation or was it caused by the 
insulin level being too high at 
that -time? My big attacks 
only happened wfaM I was 
driving, 'n ie first doctor said I 
should see a psychiatrist. Will 
this help?

Also, I have heard that 
h y p o g l y c e m i a  i s  n o t  a 
(hagaosis. but a conditioa. 
There are  three different 
types of low bloodsugar and I 
have the functional type. Why 
didn’t  my. doctors find the 
cause? I would appreciate any 
literature on the subject you 
might advise me to read.

DEAR READER -  First 
th in p  first. I’m not a t all sure 
you ever had hypoglycemia. A 
report in the New England 
Journal of Medicine in 1974, 
pointed out that 23 per cent of 
a normal population had bkwd 
glucose levels below 50 and 
had no symptoms at all. O ^ r  
studies note that 42 pa-cent of 
normal  people have such 
levels and values as low as 34

and 37 have been noted b y ' 
s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  i n 
vestigators in perfectly nor
mal people with no synq>toms 
w hatsoever of low blood 
sugar.

Your value of 60 doesn’t  im
press ma. J4o diagnosis of low 
blood sugar or hypoglycemia 
should ba made ualeas tka low 
b l o o d  s u g a r  c a n  be  
dem onstrated a t the tim e 
symptoms are  observed aOd 
the nrmptoms can be cor- 
recte(i by raising the blood 
sugar. Anxiety and hyperven
tilation (whiefa may b« caused 
1̂  anxiety) cause symptoms 
sim ilar to those noted in 
h y p o g l y c e m i a .  T h a t  is  
probably why the first doctor 
suggested tluit you see a,psy
chiatrist. If you have annety 
that would not be a bad idea, 
not to cure low blood sugar 
problems but for the propre 
treatm ent of anxiety.

For 0K>re information on 
low blood sugar send 50 cents 
fo r  T he H e a l t h  L e t t e r ,  
Number 3-9 Low Blood Sugar: 
Hypoglycem ia. Enclose a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter in care of tfair 
newspaper, P. 0 . Box 1561 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

Whether or not you cure low 
blood s i«ar depends on if you 
have it in the first place and 
what causes it. If it is caused 
by a tumor of the pancreas 
producing too much insulin, 
removal of the tumor cures it. 
If low blood su ga r  i t  a 
response to diet and rapid 
emptying of the stoma(± a 
proper diet may control it.
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